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One Cent � Word I
BRING RESULTS
For Sale, For Rent, Lost
and, Found, Rooms alld
Board,HelpWanted • .
'"""shed or "",."r-IFor Rent niehed rnnms to fl'nt.. Nice. Jllrgt' frunt roomsr'urnisl1l!l1 III' lillfurlllsiled wiJh hntdl
II('OtlIlHlllul;ioIlS oun be hnd lit rCHSOII-
1I1)lu Ijl'rrn,� lit llJ Sava n nn h Ave.
----_.
Statesboro-Brook�t
Rnlu prevented It tlnis]: !:lllllU of
the Bronk lot- 'tnteslJOro tenms
'Vctlllcsday,ll1l1c IULh. However,
u SIl.L(lPY nllll1l1lCl'cstlll� 1;111110 was
plnyed wh ilu it lusterl ; i, WIIS culled
III Lho fifth inning' owing 10 rain
Therc's uothiug more 11I1I10.1'11I1\ 111111 tho enudiunn of tho gl'Olilld;thall k tdney weakness 01' ilJahllity tho score lit this ililling was eightto 111'.° pe I'll' NClolh'ttrOI It.�c killl.nk"y lo IIl1thilJg;" tavor uf Brooklet,IOCI'CllOIlS. g aur uny n I .e, .
the sufferer is tormented "lid whilLI Th ""tICI'IUS W,-I'C Hrooklct, Howwith the burning und scalding, uru nnu Sheal hOIl�C, Statesbnro,
tbc attendant backnche, headnehn Ulliff nird 131'011'11.
and dizzilless, life is is ludeed, II
burden. DOlLlI'S Kidur-y Pills have Wanted Place as Compan-Kiven pence and co",fol'� tn muny 1011 or HOllselieeperStatesboro people l'l'otit by this
Statesboro rcsident.'s oxperlcnce.
Daniel R. Higdon, ,j.J Bulloch
St" Statesboro, snys: "WheIlOI'CI'
I feel ill need of a k idnev urerllolue,
[usc ])OHII'.' Kidlley 'rills, and
they never tail to remove the
achcs "lid pain" ill rnv I'llcle. At
times while at wnrk, I hove to do Seed Peas
a greut deal of �too!Jiog uud lift- \\'0 hnve on hnnd a'''LI'ge qunn-
ing 1111<1 this is hurd to do with "I tit.y o( 1111 kinds of seed peal. Hlamc and aching buck. .iJOlln'"IIr. II'IIl'IIo�lc, Brooklet, Gil.Kidney Pills ulways stl'engtht'
ms buck and fix me lip all I'i�ht ", HI�DUOBi) PJ�lCES on Nation­
.
Price 50c,. at all dealers. Duu't "I Mllzrll' i:lllllhcam Lumps. A. J.SImply ask [oru kidney rcmed.v- Frnnktln. Builder" Supplies.Get ])OIlU'S Kidlley Pills-I,bc
Bamc·thllt M,'. Rigdou hnd. Fe,s· ==-======
.....-==
I,er-Milb"rn Uo" hops., BuffalO, nE niP TO UUI��lllEN. Y.-.-\dv.
Make Life Miserable for
Many Statesboro People.
SAXON ROADSTER $395
�UTO R[P�IR BillS RUN HIGH
when you neglect your car
:J!rspcetnble middle aged lady
would like position in nice horne
"S eompnnion 01' helper to ludy 01'
couple. A�ldl'l"8 �Ii,s H O. B"
Box 54, R �'. D. Ho"te�, Stutea­
uoro, Oa
cued at this drug store in
the filling of doctors' preecriprions.
;;:J�r /I��gr���il':�a,il e���er�ke�ndff 11�:
drugs here nre fresh and pure. We
keep a Iull supply of sioh-room neces­




The towel. nrc great time and labor
eavere. For nbeorblng grease from
fried foods, absorbing spilt liquids,
polishing cui glnss, mirrors j use them
II towels and lave your good linen
ones. Three sizes-junior, medium
p���rf,e :�h;Orl��'l(l�k��T:s:b���b��:
a.od IDOWY white. Large roll, lOco
011e pmr tl ru (,Ilftlll�
Lost betweeu Stl lsnn nud
SLntt>shoro, Plen�t' 1'0.
buru for 811itnble rewurd to 0 P.OIIIII',
tiLntesbnro,
The only safe way is to bring it to us at the lust
sign of a defect. Better still, prevent the first break
bv bi·in!:inl! it to us frequently for inspection.'
Small repairs are less expensive ill the run of a year
than big ones .
We sell all kinds of tires and ace-saories=-evervthing
for the car. IT COST ..3 LESS TO BUY FROM US
THAN IT DOES TO SEN D AWAY FOl{ THEM.
Ever-ybud y to k nnw I hilL IWanted lin nd in thpNRWSwdl1
I bring'rl!suU;s, I1'0r Rail'"
'1'0 Hl'llt. Lost, Strnyed or 8&01('11 cnu
l.mLP YOU. TRY 1'1'. -.
Miss A(' Rohursnn II::: IWanted sire. n II1111tOd nllmborof Imp!h, for u snmmer
8�hol)l courst! at No, 11 hllnan streot..
Olle H·70 Saw Gin Sys.
For Sale tem with llydrnlliJo
Rcvolvinl( PreFs. Rllsy'rerlna. J, D. Strlokland, Stilson, Oa.
lt YOII wish to purohase
For Sale • hllildinlrlot In Stntes· =============:;:;
boro n2xS62 feet nnrth
front, nddreB8 Box 1.J3 SlmthOeld N.
Coo inclosing your hid. CI1I1 on Coi..J.




We arc Ji:pecilLJjzin� ill win�
felJcing n rid ha.vn j l1�t I'ec('i vt!d two
car 10llds of this lIIaterilll in 1111
sizes alld tho prices lire just I·i�ht.
Stlltesuoro Buggy &, WII�on UO'
REDUCE::> PIUUES 011 Nation·
III 1\I8zdll SUllbellm J,"IDpS. /1... J.
Frankli'lI, Builder's Supplies.
(Oonl inllf'tI from Pftge On(�.)
A IIERITT AIITO
I
co.by wily of Swaiusboro lind Dublin;
which iB IIbont fOI·ty milcs shorler
thllll the proposed route through
Wllynesboro and Syll'lIniR, IIud
Dublin coul(l bnild on to Mocon
'11",1 IV" would havc II chance fo
thc' people who Would travel be.
tween those cities. Theu let us
build " hi�hwllY f!'Om the Screven
linc tn th� ]iJvans couuty line,
lIorLh lind sonth, and then gradu.
ally hllild conncctil!g �ighways
ovel' the connty.
Let U9 help onl'selves Ilnd recog�
nize oursell'cq lind then we will
'FOR SALE! Watch fnr cut pric� bar�airl8 In
1 B H .c·
.
I the closillg out sale of millinery. uggy orse, eXCepLlOna now being sllown lit Mrs. J, E.
qualities. - - - I BOlVen'<.-Adv. .
1 Barnesville Rubber Tired Oafs For Sale
Buggv. Bi�ht 'fhousllud Bundles of
O"t. for "ale. Add·ress U. A.
DeKle, Rl'gistel', Gil.
Delicious bottled Coco Cola at
Franl<lin'. D,'u£: Store.
RBDUOED PRICl!lS ou Nation­
III Mllzd" i:lunbCllIII Lamps. A. J.
�'rllnklill, Buildel"s ::\lIpplies.
We lire specializing in wire
fencing lind bave just received two
C"" 10llds of thi. mllterial in alt
sizcs lind t,hc pl'icesllre justrigbt,
Stllteshol'o Bnggy ,'V, WllgOIi 00.
Grt your BINDEi� 1'WINE
froUl the S,Laleshoro Buggy &
',\"gnll 00 -Adv.
Brooklet.
Mr. R. H. Warnock \flU II visi
tor in Savannah �!n"day.
Miss Helcn Manning of Savon,
nah, a well kuoII'n pieniste lIl1d
music teacher is visiting Mrs. 1,
O. Watkins.
'\'e hove two clicllts
To loan who desire to lend
monev on improvcd
Stlltesboro property, or farm prop·
crty, closc in, at 8 pel' cent.
intcrest. HUN'l'ER & ,TONES.
A nice gentle {''''Tiily
For Sal. wlI'se. Lady broke,
. wOI'k any II' h e�' e .Would cxchange tor One mule. For




Wc hllve II complete line of Re
pnil's fOI' McOol'mick and DeArill1!
Mowinl{ wllchillCS. It:ulleB Hard .
wal'" Co.
Buggy and harness practi­
cally good as new-only been
iri use about 30 days. Will
sell at a bargam. See me at





Mr. It. U. Cox will bc a wcrk
end vi�itol' wilh Il'ielldB lit Swain.- forcc recognition trom people who
bOlO. al'c illclillcd to ovel'look us.
BlIlloch is Ill' empil'C within its­
elf, and if wc will build our OWII
highway. pp.ople from otber sec.
tioes will find thcm' and cnme OUI'
way.
. Miss Annie Laura Cook of Vi­
dalia, IS visitin� fdends IIud rei,,·
tlves iu Brooklet.
The first car load of potatoes
Wal Shipppd from here lus� Tucs­
day.
Mrs. E. O. Watkins will enter­
talD with a Iioen shower Friday
IIfternoon at her homc in honor 01
Mi8S Estelle Lee whose m:m'iuge
to Mr. C. S. Cromley w ill be sol
emnlzed Wednesday, June 23rd.
Mrs. H. 111. Robertson Jr. de.
lI"btfully entertained the sewing
clu� Thursday afterlloon.
Tbe Sonday school cfllSs of "liss
Lorlnc Mann eujoyed ao outing at
'Mill Creek landing Wedncsday.
Messers C. B. Quinn, J. N.
Sbearhousc and E. B. Hagi n mo­
tored to Clyo duriug the week.
Ilk an(1 'II'S. George W. :111\1111
IIDnOUnce thc engal!8mellt 0'( theil'
daughter Acquilla, to �Ir. B.II·,­
bour Cone Wal'lIock, tbe weddi"g
to tuke pl,cc III July. �Iiss Munn
Is one of Brouk!etq most chllrll1i"g
young ladies Ulld was a, mC{UIJel' (II
the f,lcull,V of BrOOklet High
Bchopl for two ycurs Mr. War.
Dock is one of Bl'ooltl8t'� modd
young: m u :und is Po�tlDastel' 01
Brooklet.
Protruct,·u meeling will bcgin at
the Primlllll'e Baptist church next
Sundav cootinu"iug throllgh the
fourth Sunday Hight.
Mrs Dan Martin of SIiI,OIl, i�
th� Kuest of Mrs. H. II'. G�igel'.
)Ire. R. n. Warnork is visiting
her parent.s, Mr. aod Mrs. IV. F.
Bardeu ill Conyers.
lIr Chas. r,gue who have beo,
attending the law school at Athens
returned Friday. Mr. Pigne lio,
.Bbed this year and will loeate in
Statesboro.
For Sale
Nt!ws OUice, 42 East J. L. MATHEWS.M ai n Street.
I Legul blnuk •. Rent Con·For Sal. Conlract, 8hftre Crop HOItl Tobla�ks •• the NEWS 01'-flce, 42 ERst llain. '
I lIrick. Lime and Oe- Keep CleanFo ...Sale ment on hund "I'eryday in the yt'nr. It.In. 'VRrnook, Bnoklet. Ga.
I WIre �'.nce. We hove -FOI'Sale JIIBt received 26 miles
of the AmljrlORIi
Ft!lloe. Can 1111 yuur wants for RIIY Easiest thi,,;: in tbe world .. ,.lIeigllth. n. H. Warnock, nruokl�t,
GL . jnst Beod your laundl'y arouDd
Undertakers supplies. to us and we'll do the cleans-For Sale, W.oarry u full line
. of cum"o, V.'kets lUg act to a SNOWY FINli:lH.and Shrnuds. Ortl�rs HII ...d Ill'ompr.ly. Louks clcao, feels clean lindR. H. W.rnuck. lIrooklct Ga.
lSt'ell P�8S. We 'have IS clean when it lellves au





(Cont,ITlII�d from Page (me.)
quently within hail of II gumge
aud auto repair' depots.
Our commissioners areautboritv
fur the statement that their Bul.
loch county roads via this rout�
Cdn be put in perfect contlition
well within the prescribed period
of ninety days allowed by the
National Commissiontr8.
Furthcr-,.
tlty of nil klllds. U.
mOl'e-thllt Ihe contract ful' thc II. Wornook Brookl.t. G.a.
steel bri:!ge at Pilleora will be. 8000 BUndles ofoat�.'
Rigne'd vcry shortly. ,For Sale Address G A Dekll'
Blllloch is l'ono;1v to joiu with
thoBe cOlllllir" lhllt (>Il'e" thc most
auvantugl'S lwd the best roads to
thc �ol1lmission who ....e to dceidt'
upon thiS ruute. But-I'I'gaI'(Jle"s
'of wbnte\'cr way is chosen it is up
to the citizens of Bniloch c�unty
to put our OWn roads iu first cl,,"s
condition. Self preserval ion is
the first law 01 natnre; if we havc
�he most desirnble roads, regard.
less of I\n ofllcial routl', wc will II.t­
tl'act the toul'ist, OUI' way. Thc
N n: II'S says tho'-Iets hoost for
Dublin nnd tuc th"ee S-routr
SwaiusuOl'o, Stllte.boro. Savannah.
Jlo. 2.
BECAUSE you positively get r�::�§§��"""'=1honest wcight.
Our scales are regularly inspcet-
cd and sealed. They weigh you
out wlrat you pay for.





Wanted ..nch of the followinJ[
illg coullti�s : Jell'"
klns • .Enmnuijl, Scr'eve", 1'4tnull.
Bullnch IIl1d E(liollbnlll COUll ties.
Also OliC III the Stilic of GCOl'gia
Must be ill good or(1el'; stare pl'iCIl
aud lIalDC of publishcr 'in re;Jlly.
J. L. Mathews.




J .. L. �liIthews,
; A huyel' fOI' iI. family
Wanted horse alld nelV Barn-
csville Buggy I\n,·1
HarnfSSj th'e h,ttel' is pl'llcliclllly
,





A good renter for a
Wanted 4. roolD hOllse on Hill
St.•J. L. Mathews.
, M id,lI. "ICed lady wOllld
Wanted )ike position in hume as
001ll11111110n or helpt'r to
, Indy or couple. Addrt'ss M.ss E. O. n.,Uox M. )toutle 2·.
,
Wanted
Hids submitted liQ dig
1\ wt'li Sxfl, tn bl! 4U fecti
dCtll1 tiPt't:ttlCJLt,joIlSUltJlhe hlld nt Clito fruill 1<. .. K 'raltoll or
I'





















14 lb. Best Rice $1.00 3 rans Oysters .
16 lb. Good Rice 1.00 30ans ealmon ,
.
20 lb. Broken Hlco : 1.00 3 Caus Vicnna Sausage .
(j Ih. Best, Coffce 1.00 !I Tumblers Jclly .
8 lb. Good Coffec, 1.00 3 C""S Soup······ ..
7 Ib, �ilver .Leaf Lal·d , 1.00 3 .O.ns Con,
.
9 lb. Oountl'y Lard ,1.00 3 Cans POI'" lind Belllls .
10 lb. Compound Lard: 1.00 25c Ketchup .
3 lb. Dried renches....... 25 25c Relish
.
3 lb. Dried Apples........ 25 FiDe Table ·Peaches
' ..
3 Cans Pellches........... 25 Bcst Ham
.
3 Cans Apples............ 25 Picnic HaID
.
3 CIlnS Karo Syrup. . . . . . . . 25 Raisins
.




DR. S. D. -RICHARDS,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
MR. �. r. GRIM��AW SUp'l.
"
S. & �. RAllW�t
Suite 413 National Baok
Building,
SAVAN:'<AH,(Continued from Page One.) • GEORGIA
mH. 321b"
30lbs aver.ge, mio. wt. 26·lbs.
max. 34. lbs.
I ,
Uev. A. W. Quillmao of Eureka, 32 Ibs, average, min. wt, 281bs.visited friends, in Brooklet Tues· max 36 liJs.
day and Wpdne.!d'8Y. 35 Ihs. average, min. wto 28 Ibs.
, WHAT CATARRH IS
-
m��. :�C��:,·g, nevar lhro .. 01' al
I
low them to drop heaVily 'on oth,!It Ims been said that every third melons,' 001' allow tlte clld to IJper80n has catarrh in some fonn: Ijammed hard IIgainst tbc ends of On" I"rl<e 01,," J",.PySciencehas shown that nasal catarrh
I
lost "".. "XL'"'''ely lurgeifiten intiicates a general weakness others; load calcfully aud pack hl'lul IIl1d horns CHIliof the bodv; and local treatments in tight ill Car toprpventJ'ostiinUtLllrl &hort. (\Iollg' willi htrlSfi wldl,uRntlJ .... yelluw Spotted mille \l!Rrlll1� Whl!1lthe {onn of snuffs and vapors do Mttle, bl'uislDg. Enough w.-lg:on loads of I last. St!e'l neili' M Ike Wntl'I·�. \\'{.'�t, orIf any good. melons .hou'l(1 be weighed 'llld' St.r.I,.h"",. Reward fo,' l"rormntlOI1. Office aud Ho'pl't'll at Ollll"t,d',To eorrect catarrh,you should treat its • 0, L. i\J1}Ll'lIIl1r'e. n ", I) :i _
call.e by enriohing yuur blood with the cal·l.f'ully countc(1 tbat you call fur· i ,."
.
. Stables.aU·food in Scott's BmuJsion which is a Disn th!6 buyel' with iJ. cCl'tiiicalu For Rent �:���u:��� h�'I��c, \!���l; Prompt attention to caliR day=�:���a��dI!r::����'{;���iT'�it� Showing the exact· (lumber of CIlIlIlt:('lions, U Ullill' 01' night,'» Scottll: Bowue. Dk)omfidd,N.J. melons and uVCl'age wcight. ':�t).t·u. Apply 1.00, L. MoLe/llur!!\ It,
. • AT.
A Spec;ialty









'1.00 Per Year Statesboro, Georila, Thursday, June 24, 1916.
Atlanta, Ga., June 22nd.-Satur.
day! April 26, H1l3, was Memorl­
al Day in Georgia, and a geoeral
holiday: At. that time Marv Pha­
,an, a white girl of about 14 years
of age, was in the employ of the
National Peocil Companv, located
near th� corner of Forsyth and
Hunter streets, In the city of At­
hinta. She came to the pencil
flllltory a little after n�on to ob­
talD the mOne., due h�I' (or her
work 00 the preceMin� MODday,
and L. 1\I. Frank, the defeDdant,
paId her $1. 20, the amount
I
due
her, and this was the last time she
was seen alivc.
�eo!'tirm�t! on Page 1�]
GU�RO INCRUSEO AT �TATE GOYEHNOR �lATON GinS
PRISON f�RM, HIS RUS�NS
-.---
Frank IS Oonvtct No. 965- For Commuting The Sen-
Will Be Put to Work in tence Of VlO Frank To
Ootton or Corn Field. A Life Term.
+
Milledgeville, Ga., June 21.-Jt
is positively learned to-night that
the guard at the state prison farm
hB8 been increased sinee the ar­
rival of L, M. Frank. Stat'! offl­
elals are silent on the matter,
however. The milital·Y·companieJ
bave not been called upon for as·
Iistance.
'
Fraljk arrived bere at 4 :30 0'.
clock this morning, He WIIS ex­
hau�t.ed after his 'excitlnlt ride
from A.tlallta to Macoo anel theD
to this city, the Ilist leg of tbe trip
"being made in an aotomobile that
Frank himself picked iu Macoo,
Frank WB8 II8sign.ed to cell 9611
aDd will be kbown as convict No.
965.
"I am Inoocent and time wil
vindicate ·me before the wor1d,"
said Frank.
.
Frank WIIS dre8sed· io prison
gllrb, lite his first rations in Ilcnr­
Iy three days and to-morrow will
start on bis first work inside the
institution.
Wal'dell Smith said to'nigbt
thllt Fl'ank probably would he as­
'signed to wOI'k ill the cotton or
corn fielo.
All IS quiet at tbe pl'ison to·
night. Tbe pl'isan iq pecnlial'ly
built an'l onc could get lostwith;n
the walls of the institution.
FI'ank to,dllY again pl'otest,ed
.bis inllocencc of the murdet· of
Mary Phag:ln and express a "con·
victioc, thnt the day is IlOt flu dis·
tant when I will he cxolleratml."
J!'rnnk said t hat he had had no
Intimation of whut was goin$ to
happen last ni�ht when officers
weut to his cell in Atlanta_ to get
him for tbc trip here. He express
ed gaatituile towal'ds Gov. Sinton
and said he felt intuitive that be
. would at least commute his sen·
tence.
.Sheriff . 1" retry cOl11lnnui­
cuted wit.h Gov. Slatoll late to­
night in I'e�al"1 tn thc clliling out
of troops in Bllltlwin cOllnt)' to
protect L. M. 1"l'Il11k. This was
at thc I'equest of Citi"AIiS of �[ill­
cdgeville.
Latc to-nigh t . Shrd (1' PelTY
statco; "Gov. Slaton told l11e to
cnll him ag"ill ill case t,he .ituation
bccl'me serio"s. Fmnk i, perfect·
ly salo in thc pri�OI1 at thc slate
fal·m. I loot( 1'01' no 1110l'e tl'ouble."





The Bulloch Land IIud Devp.lop­
ment Cpo contl'olling Bomc several
thousand acr'es of lilud about two
miles below Broukle. 'seventeen
.. /if hnlldred of which is in pasture
and two hundred Rnd fifty under
,cultivation a few acres being de.
"j, voted to an ex;j>eriment io growing
\ Sudan Grass Ihave just made the
first cutting. ]iJvery iod ication of
thiS new industry is that it 11'111
prove a most vllinablo diversificR­
tlon in Bulloch farming. The
8ample cut uow on display at tbe
Sea Island Bank is attracting
much attentioo; it stands about
eight feetJlin height and i� stroog
and richly deveh>ped. The ex·
pectation is that there will be
three crops of this in one Beas,oo.
'fhe first harvest will he ready to
gather io about oue week.
Ii. The Brazilian ootton crop is In'
crpB� in q"3ntity tlud quality.
nil Bdjou1'lln,l_('ut :llld:L I'llsh fol'
fJ'r�h HiI' wns made hy the lllDl'C'
timirl on('s,
Hight at lhis collapse was 11 hrn'
thr I1ig DnlJoch c"ulIly delegation
of cxl'nls rame to the r('srur A
C 111 \rAt; Illndr fol' \'W,llntcfll'.i to I'r·
l11ain. HulJoch's m1'r).llulldnrd did
splrnc1i(1 ,('nirr O1"I',h[llling all of Is Eic:c'ed Speaker 0[' The niH I '1'1'''1" 1,:;"",,·i')II, ,t!l.{ Ilif.:h-
thl' r,:lI1I'rnQ life R,l\'l'rS togl'thl'l' House Of f'epresenta- ,\·a.I" u .. d Imi ·1·L·inll. I
with SOIn0 of thp 111'/11'1'1' Oil'" (!'Om tives cil Geor;;:ia. 11'1'''''' \I itlwlI( ",yiug lhllt Ihe
1)l'gan�1.ltinHcomIHH{.'Ll:!,� it. is ufl�mnnllrl. M,.. J. A. Hnlllnen, "
Goes In A" First Ballot thl' ('ity's Ill'S, 1L1,1I most proglTS.captllin f"om Rullnch, was ellll('d
6iv,1 citizl'"S who arc desiml1� fOt'npoll lo we"idr, bllt deelilwcI and With Votes To Sp"re.
co opl'J'atioll, to get dowu andlIomillated Jlldge Frank' �Iitcbel ,\tlnnta, .Tuno �3'·d.,-William If PUSII to greatel' heights the 1ll:1l'..'ho nccepted. [II II vC"Y few 1111)· Burll'cll is e1ccted 8peakcr o( rtha velo"s I'esourers of Lhe community'" IItS oldcl' was brought ont of hon e of I'cpresentativcs Oil fil'st and to PULL 1'01' new and larget.chllos. ];;mllnllel's rcprcsentativrs iJallot of 13G vot�s. Tbe Sen:ltc industries will accomplish muchvoted ulIlIl1imolisly to eontinue in lIud Hous,; stauds as follows. tnwul'd a grea\cl' UIIU better Stlltes.session. Hon. J. A.. Branncn of,
S"'NATl� ORGANJZA1'JOY. bom.fcrOlI his original motion tn CP-
dorse the Macon, Dublin, Swains .
bora, Statesboro High way. lIf r.
A.. S. Bradle.i·· offered Ir substitufe
motion to makc Emaouel neutl'lll
bitt aftel' reconsideration withdrew
hi� motion lind the Hrannen reso,
Int,ion was enacted.
�lr. W. W. Larsen propoBed B
vote of thaoks to the people of
S wai nsboro for the barbecne and
entertai,nmeot which was enthuBi·
Bst.ieally adopted. A committee
of three from the following conn'
tie.q was named to confer lit once
rel!arding the route endorsed:
Bulloch county, J. A. Mli1)oll_
g�ld. W. H. Cone, J. III. Hendrix;
Effingham couoty, J. D. Knight"
R J. Taylor, H. R. Tarver; Eman­
D)!I �onnty, A. S. Bradley. Dr. E,
Was Found Guilty.
Frank was tried for the offe08e
and faund guilty the &ucceeding
Angnest Applicat,ion is nolY
made to me for clemency.
This case has been the subject of
extr.nsive comlOemts through the
newspaphrs of the United States
aud has ocea.�ioucd the tl'ansmis­
siam of over 100,000 Icttel's from
various 8tlltes requesting clcmen·
cy. Many cOUlmunicat,ons have
benn I'ecei ved f!'Om ci tizells of this
st.�te advocllting or opposing in·
tel'ference with the COUl't.
I desire 'to' Sill' in this connec·
tion that the people of th(\ st"te
of Geol'l(ia desire ·t.be cstr<'Dl and
Il'0od will of the people of evel'.I'
statc in the Uuion. Every citizen
wishes the IlPPl'Obatlon of his fcl·
lows o,nQ a state 01' natinlJ is 1I0t
cxeept�d. In thc p,·.amble to the
d�clal'lltion of independence
Thomas Jefferson wrote tha
"when in thc course of human
events it becomes necessarv for
ooe {leople to disolve the poiitieal
I)onos whicb have connected. them
with anothel', nnel to assume ,,­
mong tbe P9wel'S of the earth thr
separtlte and equnl statinn to
1I'h ieh the laws of Up.tlll·e and 01'
nrLtul'A's God e"titlcs thrill '! (lc­
CCrlt J'cF-pect to the opillion of rm\IJ
l<illd, I'CI)[[;"e8 that th"y shoilid
c],'c""'e the can�es which impel
tbem to the separation."
Out�il]E' Cl'itici"m.
�fa.tly Ilrw!"'pnprrs and. multi ...
tudes of people havc altnckecl thr
state of Georgi' hccouse. Lbe con.
I'iuti,," of L. 'f. Fronk ,,1 hal'"
dectll'CU the cOllvictioll to hnv(l
been through the dominLion . of a
mob �11J1l with /10 cvillruc'\ to Slip
POI't tltc verelict, 'rhis opinion
h1S, been forilled to a great exlclI!
to those who have !.lot rcnd the
N. \'. IlllrulJ,




somo of the hosts, and it bccau,c
neccssary to ngain Pl'csc\'ibe IIntl'
dotes, and these followed one upon
thc other so rapidly, prescl'ibed by
the vIIl'ions phYSicians, t,hat the
dl1ul!glst got them so �ixed that President
WIT� T�E NnmN�l �NO
�nl[ - P�UlIGI�N5.
Wilson 'Appoints
the whole medieal faCility became
fHillt, Dud ill the tllll1tlit that fol­
lowed, some physicillus fearilll{
that thc patielle "'Quid hecome
Robert.Lapsing Secreta­
ry Of State.
Again Bulloch couuty wus thc
hig feat(ll'� at II Dixie High-Way
II1c"t >It S\\'aillsbol'o Wec1l1csc111)'
.Tllf1e 231'(1; as was the case at Lou
i!:lvillo, we ha.d no ill,Vitc t,o comp.
and help, fI,nd wc ontrlOiIC Lhe Lou·
isyille trip sOl11e fOll)' pCI' CPllt,
btlt l;f!,Lin lik(' L01lil;:riliC we got
i.lto all :tll'(':tdy bul\Nl PIP, bll[; it
Wlt� a minet' Ide a.nd nl'll l' it Wr\-�;
cut an'! f'aten it. did not di:..,cst HS
1'(·"tliI:; "S bad hpcII 1"'e-ClliINI by
the doctors. .1 highway ph)si
ciull frolU \\'ashUlgtOll cOtlllLr,
"'linea, .·c belirve, Dr. Bee),
Oiraml,ley, who hatl bee II in :It
tend:wcc upou the Email lie) COlin·
ty P:ltiClits sillce tbe Louisvillc
post :nortcln, was very pl'OmillCnp
as a t1iagnosticillll of the CR.SC at
Swainshoro, aud the more the dnc ..
tor diagllosed, the mOre feeble the
patiellt hCC:lI1'lC, until it was "cces·
sal'Y to call for help, but thcn onl.v
nnder l.� guarantee lhat the medi­
cine would pass the 'purc food lind
drug nct and positively cure.
The Laurcns county rcpresell ta·
tives strenuously objected to tbe
treatment that was bcing �iI{en,
Bnd after an tidotes of various sons
had beco administered, the pa·
tient and phYSicians recovered
suffiCiently try take a short wulk
lind partake uf such nourishment
as bar!leclled pig, veal, mutton,
etc., served by some mighty hand·
some Emanuel county nurses under
the shady boughs of a lo� of tall
and statelv pines. This treatment
seemed to revive e\'erybody can·
nected with the case Bnd they re­
Ilssembled at the hospital for furth­
er consultation, but in some mali­
neI', n(\t inteod�d h" (he hO"hectl­
,)rs, tb,� pig liad up,et t 1]1) n,"n­
ilths of the lel!.'Jinv. doe�ors "n<l
so,,;ollsly i.ll, hnlTicdl), c"ll�d fill' \I'ushillgt,,,, D. C. ,TUlle 23,\1.
PI'esitlcnt Wilsoll to·ddY IlIJIIOIIC�tl
lhe appoint'n�Ilt IIf MI'. J,ohrrt
LanSing to tile ell'lir 1;1" ;,3", I'ut'lt'?
or Hlllte.
WII.llfiM H, BuRWElL
evidence aDd wb,) al'c IIIHlccluaint ..
in with th.e judici"l [Jroceuurc ill OUI'
stato.
WQl,]u Bu a llinrdel'el·.
·'Fccling us I do abont this CRSO
I wonld be a murdercr if I allow­
ed this mao tu hang. It may
mean that I must lil'e in obscllrity
the rest of my days, but I ,woul<;l
rather be plo"'illg in a lield than
to feel for the rest of my life that




of Forsytb, Twenty-second :listrict.
President PI'O tem,-E. r.
Dohbs, Mnriet:a. Thirty. fifth dis_
�ricl. ,
Sr.crotarv-D. F. McClatchney,
former reading cterk of the honse.





Clerk-John T. Boifenillet, of
Bibb.
Heading Clerk-­
Chaplin-R�v. J. H. Elks, Mer·
rlwether.
A Fam'oul London Churoh.
Bt. Martln·s·lo·tbe·Flelds Is probably
the onl�' Londou cb1lr<:h tbnt cnn boast
ot ha\'lng bad n king for cbureb ward·
en. GlJorge I. held thut ottice (or ri
Dumber or years and marked his tenure
of It by presenting the churcb with nn
orgnn. The gl'entcr part ot' Bucking­
ham pnlac. Is sltuot�d within tbe par·
ish ot St Martin's, ·nnd In cOllsequence
tbe births of all royal children born
there ure entered in the church regis­
ter. Among celebrIties who were bur.
led nt St. Martin's 111'8 .sell Gwynn,
Robert Boyle, Sir John Farquhar, Rou.
b1l1uc, the sculptol', nnd Bunter, the
surgeon. Bunter'ij remolns were after­











Starts Auspiciously '" ith
a membership of
Ninety.
The third ehthuslastlo meeting
of Statesbor» buslnese men toward
forming a local organization WM
beld in the court hoose MordllY
.Jone 21st. The mceting was pI'e­
siiled over by Mr. R. F. Donald-
8011 who tit the prcvioU8 m�etlng
11'08' made tl)mporary Pres., and
Thomas D, VanOaten temporary
Sec'y., Monday's meetlog WB8
00 cali of tbe Pres., w�o had pre.
VIODSly appointed II comml�tee
Mr. Hinton Booth, Mr. Brooks
Simmons, Dr. A. .T. Mooney,
Thomll8 VonOHlen Bnd B. A. Trep­
neli to draft " constitution and
set by-laws and to mllp out a
working plan that wOllld meet thc
local needs. Tho completlou of
the work of llbis committee was
pl'esented to the members attend,
1111( the moetlng IIl1llaftcr dne eon­
sidf::ratiol1 wus ulUl.nirnol1;ly s..
dOIl!"d :luI p"rmlllwut ol'galllza_
tinn ILt OIiCC affecled.
Th" coustilll�ioll providc. fnl'
iivu dC'1nrtmeuts euch cbnil'ml.?n
who wilh fOllr officc,.,], rl'eslt1ellt,
Vico I'l'e;idcnt, Secn'tnt'y and
'i'I'ell�U'PI' will compose" J30&1(1
01 Uit'CClOl'fi of lIim', ,'1'110 oflicel's
eketl'li ,,'C,C n.. F. Donalds .. " Pres.
". 1'. Ol'imsl\aw Viee PI'es, 11. B.
TIII'IlC!' '1�l'e�s Itlld 'l'bomils D.
V""0stCIl. Sce,lotilry. 1'hl) Hl'coilll
dllp.lI·tlllcnts arc Dq",,.tmcnts oC
Orgallizlltillll, Mr. 1Iillton iloolh
Ohll'ir'm:lII; Department of Publio
AH"lil·." DI'. A. J, �!oolley Ohail'­
ml\lI; Dcpal'tmelJt of rllblicity,
Mr. R I,ec Mool'o Ohail'lnall; De­
partmellt of Busillc�s D I'clop,
IlIQllt, .J. Uorilon Blitch Ohair,
lIIlIn; D"jllll'tment of Agricultur�,
M,' .T. A. McDougald Ohoil'mall,
Thcse five dcp",.tmC'lIts fmbl'ace
sel'el'lll ·special committees with
each il:lVillg their OWB spcci�1
cbtiil'llInl1 cov€'ring' CVl'I'Y phasc of
cnrnl1lllltity pI'Ot;re!?�, 'l'he chair­
\11('11 of hf'FE' sJH'einl cOllnnittcps
Ill'u lit'jug' IIppnillte.d us L'il.pillly as
(:�tI\ Ill: liOllP \\'ilh their CI)I,I�Cl1t,
:11111 Whl'U c(J[llpit'lell vu r (�al'llest
:Ir.tirlll .\\ ill �o il'lto c:fi't'Cf.
1'1;('1'(' :Ire SOI'ol',", PI'P.i_ct, ""it­
ill:,' t 11l"attHIl'jol\�)t tbio.; org�lIliz�·
I i(_lII, alltl it,,; 'yari ln� dn;':ll'lrn"'lit.'�,
'''perLlI\' th' 01 :\l'\',' 1ndllLtl'irs
hO'He
French PhYllclan In Demand.
Doctor Doyen, tho French I Burgeon,
Is generally consIdered to be the
wealthiest medlcnl man tn the world,
He Is also olle ot the busiest, and It
I. proverbial III Paris lhat no healthy
man cnn ever get a talk wIth him. Pa·
tlents come trom every part of the
world to his private hospital In the
Rue Duret, and In recent years he haa
had all his more Important surgical op·
eratlons clnematograph.d, with the ob­
ject of leaving exact records ot hi.
work tor the aId at other surgeon•.
Children'. Bure.u.
Tbe children's bureau at Waohlng·
ton has appointed a 80clal servIce ex­
pert, to make 8ure of having a gen­
erally equipped perSoD to take up ef­
tectlvely sucb toplca as juvenile
courta, broken family relatlon8, feebl..
mInded chlldre", wltb an ull�erstand.
Ing ot tbe Importance ot their hidu..
trial, cfvlc and socIal Inter·relallona.
All or theBe topics are touclled UPOIl
!!! tbo nct establlshfns the bureau.
-.
PAGE TWO STATESBORO NEWS
DEMOCRATS FEAR
A PARTY UREA {
Advantage of the Pr mary.
I
J U CIl8C BI"l'1I1l ticchlcs tu 1'U11 for the
1)I't:slll�lIcy II1;ul1l8t WilsOll he will hn \'0
Ollc mlvfiDulgo lhnt HUU:'HH'clt'l1Jtl not
1111 \'U In 10,12. 'i'lie 1)1'1111111'), liystuw .Is
11101'0 wlllcSIU'cud nuw rhuu thl'oo ycnrt:l
ugo, nUll the rulilc nUll tile CUll express
tholr preferences lJy '·oles. BCl'ctorol'C
tile mUll In power lias 1108scssull nil the
lIlh"uutuge. He hnd tilt! HCtlVO poilU·
\'JUliti willi hllll. lind thu:;c ulIlllipulutctl
tho cnlleus. the com'clllloll lIud C\'Ory
other 8y�tClU null guvc delcglltl!H t�
the JUall lu power. tho nllln wl.Jo 1'1)'
I)olutcll Ulem to oUke.
BUI It Is 8t11l Il lou;; wuy to " conIL'S!
lIotween \VlIsoli 1I1Ie.] B 1')"11 II, tOI" BrYllli
runl' fool c\'crybody Ulul 110'- be II con·
dhJutc.
Helping the Sailor••
SClIlitor Ashurst of ArlZonn hns hell)'
ed t'he tutllol"s, or pCl'hnJ)s lJelitcII them
to It., In gh'llIg n nlckllnme to the Illg
Drcudllought Al'lzOIIII, rfhe tWlltltOl'
Cillne cllst to he IJfCSClIt Ilt the IIlUlH.:h,
till; ot the shIp LJClllillg' tlth 11I1U1e of
hiM stUl'o nnd culled her the Gilil Mon,
stel', the term Ulll>lIcli to II 1'\1Jllilo III
Arlzollu which Is Ycry dUIIJ;t!I'ons
Thllt unme will stlc1., us snllors IIIH'
nlckuHlUoS 'ror shillS. KliCh 11M tlh'
"Arlc" rOf the ArkansII8, "South Soa"
tor the South Cnl'UIlUll, etc. 'l'be giln
mousier Is II 1II08t UIII)INl88III l'eptlle.
nnd, by the wny, Instond ot u burd
"g" ito hilS the Spnnlsh llronunclntlon
ot the letter, which mul.os him tbe
"heelu Ulo1l8tcr,"
Interest In Hugh.s.
The hllndrL>tls ot "Isltors who go Into
the eoul'troow 111'0 11101'u Interested III
J milico Hughos thull lilly otber lIlem,
ber of t"he Supl'clUe court. MOI'o us!,
whlr.h justice hi HugiJes, I1IHI the lit\\"
yerH who Itre III com;tHut uttendnnco
",Ive lUore ottent'lou to Hugbes wlJcn
be hi hnndlng dowlJ un opl1l100 tllnll
they uo 10 nul' athOl' JlIIUlcu. Ouo lIny
after Justice Hughes hud rendercd 0
lengtby opinIon n n.1UU remo.rkl."tl to
tormer Scnutor Dntley. who linu beel1
In tbo court:
"You hu,'c Just listened to nil ol>lnlou
by tho wiln who 11my be the next IlTl"8I.
dent."
"Be would lDukc n good one." re'
plied Butley. "null It be Is 1I01llirmtod
�e will be olc<:ted,"
Th. Wor.ld a Kinderg;:Jrten.
"'Vo hmrll through the eye,"
I'cmn.I";:'-1�d rOrlm,'1' 8eulltol' Hoot aliI.! <lilY whenuo,'eloplllg thu Impol'tnucu ot 'llemon,stl'utlug to the pcople l'ol'tulu facts.
'''rlle world Is n 1,ludol'gnl'l.cll. WlIut,
pcuple Rec impresses them marc thull
whnt they beul'. tl'bo 1ll0\'llig plctul'I.!
I:; 1ll0:'O potont thuu tile Imb1le SpclIItCI',
'Yhenc\,cv tbo gO"('I'U1ueut "'lIllts to
tl:ll!reRS the peoplc It siJould endclI"ol'
ttl place before them rnch; III the pin In·
I· .• l )lo�slble terms, so tlint they Illay
�('l' ow..! Imow. If the moyln!;' plClul'('
I't' f)t!lI'l' ,1emonslrlltlon Is lllltl\'nlilthl"





.Di-clar-s H., .H, CoIJi:�8,
No. Six-Sixty-Six
Thil I, D prelcriptioD prepared elpeci.Uy
for MALARIA or CHILLS .. FEVER,
Five or IiI: dOlea will break any ca.e, and
if token then 81 • tonic the Fever will Dol
return. It action the liver better than
Colomel and does not gripe.or aicken. 2Sc





Hac'dsornr, EJ.nd-ta.jJol'�d All \\'001
Garments




$4 Wooden shlnille. burn. warpand split, In. few yea.. , theynre rotten···then you necd n
new roof.
You could build. fire on
"Evcrwcllr" Steel Rooflng··,for
STEEL CAN'T DUnN, That
makes you safe from fire.
Llghloioll' rods ore metal.
Covering your buildings wilh
"Evcrwear" METAL Roofing
make, Ihem.afe from lightning,
.t;���"dr:ub[�·II�I�k,:;����xb�l�cr:��5
and tine, Thill Is why "E"erwellr"
1 ••t.twlce •• 10D"
"Everwenr" I. elll)· 10 put nn,
No tonll but. balPtner need.,d,
No Wooden Sticks. No bother.
Dnuble crimp. on ed.e mllke. tl
leak proof.
METAL aMINeLIS
••••• P.r.q....... Freight P.ld
II your deller does not









,ipeci"d a ttllltion to Mail
Ol'del's by .i?al'cel Post





_. these HOT days, A
sprinkling every night cool's the








Canners $7.50 'ind $12.50
F:'me line of 2 and 3 lb. cans
Capping steels, Tipping
Coppers, Glass Jelly Jars,
Rubbers, Jar Tops, and
Can Labels.












Ranteln-It Wkes a long time to I19t
8nythlng through Benllbrougb'� 8kull,
doesll't Itl Phylc-I should SDY It do.. ,
ThDt mun will be dend and burled be­







H women knew how tconom­
ical. and how easy to operate­





-every woman would certainly have one in her kitchen,
They are absolutely safe and rcliable-any ordinnry cook can
get perfect results from the New Perfection Oil Cook Stove, Theyhnve e\'ery advnntage over ordinary stoves that can possibly beclnimed for any stove, Heat instantly to any degree wanted.No soot. smoke. ashes nor odor, ..


















Do you spend your money for nitrate or ammonia
commercial fertilizer to furnish your
crop this needed plant food?
Nitta-Germ improves your crop-and land
+
!\itra-Gerlll, whell lIlixed with the seed of cow PI'lLS, peas,
ueans! soy beans! velvt,�t IH!"IIS, PCll.OUt.-=, dorersJ vetches and
1111'1111'11 a� the tllne of sowing will improve thts. CI'OPS gre!ltly,
lIu,l will enaillc these Illllllts to extrllet Ilitrogell alit 01' the 1Ii1'
anri store it in the soil ill the form �f lit;tle ttthc,'cnics at' nodll
les, M illioLis of lIoll3rs wonh of nitrogell lie ahove every IIcro
of 'land ill th" ail'--!Iir consisting oJ' fonr-fin,hs of nitl'Ogell
1'hls nitl'Ogen ill t,he ilir CIIU be made available to the cll81, CI'Oll".
iuch IlS cottOIl. eOI'll. oats, etc" oniv th",ough snch ph .. ts as
pellS, bellrs, "tc These Illallts, hOlvcv",', CRLlnot do thi- Ivol'k
unle�8 they lind III the soil II eel'tain kiLld, of germ or b,.eterlB
NITIH,,(J EUM is the trade mal'k for such �eNIIS or bacterill,
pl'Oduced according to the fa:llous Nobbl·.Htltller p,'�cess. ill
improv"d J'orm,
We train Nitro.Germs to life in soil tlnd prepare them 1'01'
shipment. I'ead)' to as"ume their work the millule they are put
in the field, Sewrul years or expericuee throughcllt lhe st,att's
hwi cOU\'lUeed us that IJIICtCI'itl, shipped to tbe fa,'mers In j('I"Y
or liqutd form, B"e l14)t RufIieietttlv strpng enollgh to stant! the
sudJen traosnlanting into th" rOllgh rarmlund, such baetel'ia
fail to pl'Odllce results ill tbe mAjority or iostlluCCS,
NITRA·(JgR�I Is sold at standal'd pl'ices; $2,50 will lIuy
ADou�h fot' l,he seed of lllcre; $9,00 fol' 5 Ilcres; 50 acres. $1 50
BIO oc,'r; IOJ !!crrs, ,1.35 Ill' IICt'P, or lal'gel' qUllntities. IVa make
special qllNIILion, 1'he "pplicl1tioB of NrrRA,GER" is simple
aod easy, He"ults lire tLssured whell NITUA.·GEHM is used, We
huv,e l'alsed crops 'whel'c thay havp. laileri hcrot'e, and ft'C hav"
itllpl'Ovad CI'OpS wonderfully with NITRA-GERM, We ul'e
not s"yiog this on thc strength"oJ' special tests 01' injorsemcnts
of pt'()J'essors or scielltists. but on the s�reo�th or hun,lt'eds
of letters "lid phOhlij recei ved by us fl'om practiclll ra!'mers
throu�hout the cUllnt"y who have I:iven Nl1'RA,GJjJI��( a
pt'''"tieal test, We hllve convilleI'd meu or Ihe v"lue uf NI.





What some of the ns�r8 of Nitra.Germ say: Mr, Jas, M,
B,'ewtoll, Tatloal Uo , lor uBed twn packs of your Nitm-Germ
all Ift'ld peas in CU I' II , 1 aD' well pleased wiLh ,t, made a
good crop whcre I hall fail",1 for severl1l yea.s, Also used
one pack on pelL hav, JG mllde bettrr bay than 400 Ius, or
9·-2 iJ g""no would have Wilde, I expect, to use YOllr goods
1I�tl.iu whencvCl' I cau."
AIr, ,r. ��, FrlLyliek, Hiel\land 00" S, O. "Last year r bouKht
au acre lor of youI' �itl'a,Germ til inoculate Iln acre uf peas,
My yield from this one aCl'e of moculate'i peas Waq wUl'e thall
twice the yield of !lny ac,'e of peas io \he Same field w.hich
wet'e not inoculated, The oats planted au the land artar tht,
p.as no", look like 'j h"d used 2UO pounds 'or Nitra of Soda
00 the aero whel'e the Nitra-gel'med peas were,"
Mr, .T, G, Hutson, Yemassl'e. S, C, "rwo years BgO I tried
yOUt' Nitm·Gerlll all thil'ty live !lct'es or peas, aod made a
Spl�II(1id crop of POlL vine hoy, I the., pilluted tho s"me I"od
iu oats that filII lind Illude the best crop of o�ts I h'lYe eVe"
made 00 that illud. Last yeat' r didu'D u,e 'lO)- Nitt'" Germ
00 my pea'. 'lIld while lnude'l ve,'v !lood' crop of luy. I must
say I ha.ve iI. vel'Y pOlll' CI'OO of DIl,ts t.o hal'vest IlUW, 011 th�
same lalJd, COIlSI qllel.ltly, I c"n'(, hut think il/.i due :0 not hav ..
inl: used Nitrl.1.·(jl:I'IU la�t ::'C.1SllIl on any peas'."
These lettel's Gpenk fOl' themselves, Write 113,
THE NITRA-GERM CO.,






We ray the Higbe"..t Cash Pl'icf's for all kin'"!,,;
(If old C"I'PUI', Brass, Lead. Zinc, RUbbrr. Etl',
We ahnly:; 11:\I'e un baud second band
mill m�\Chinl:!l'Y and iroll pip') cheap,
Plea�tJ (';OIl1Jl1llllic;lle




OUR P,UBLIC FORUM SAXON ROADSTER $395
II---L. E, Johnson
On Twc-Ounr Passengor Rate.
The rarmors of both the Btnto nnd tho Hallway 00111'
this nation oro puny tostlfied thnt tbo clulma at the
vltnlly Inlerested rnlll'ond woro sustained by tho rncts.
III rullroud rutea 't'wo cents dill not puy tho cost or
and equity boo clll'rying 11. puaaenger n 111110. The
lWOUII pusscugur stnte, however, contended that tho
und tr h;ht rutea rullrond wua eurnlng enough surplus
i8 eapeelnlly Im- on Its stnte freight business to give (1
portunt to tho fulr return upon the cupltal used In
nmn who tollow8 Its puaaeuger U8 well us 1t8 tl'elght
tho plow tor tho bustness. For tho purposes at the
rnrmer lravels case, the rnllroud did not deny thta,
very IIltle but he but held to It. contention that the
Is a heavy con- Stnle could not segregntn Its pns­
tributor to tho songor business tor rota fixing with.
frolght revenues, out nllowlug� u rnto thn t would be
So moo r the sufllclent 10, pay tbe COl:1t of doingstates hove a two cent pnsaenger rnto business nnd enough lo give Barno
and whntever Joss Is Incurred If:! rocov- return lipan the capital Invested Inered through freight revenue. Tho [us- dolng tho buetneea regulnted. 'rilililice of such u procedure WIiS recently WU8 tho Issue presented to lhe Bu­
passed upon by the Supreme Court nreme COUI't. Its decision r s nonds
at West Virginia nnd the decision 18 to the [udgmeut ot tho talr-mtnned
so Iur-reaehlng that we huva asked sentiment at tho country. 'rho Suo
L. E, Johnson, president of the Nor- nremo COUl't Eays that, even thoughfolk nnd Western HatJwny whose rond 3. mUrond en1'lls n surplus on n pur,
contesled the cqse lo briefly review tloular commodity by charging ren­
the suit, Mr, Johuson snld In IJart: sonnblo rat. s, thut affords no reuson
"Some ten year8 ugo, pnl:lsongor tor cOlnllelling It to huul another's
taro8 wero fixed by the leglslatures person or property for less LIlAn cost.
or a large number of 8tates at two The surplus (rom n reasonablo rate
cents a mile, A8. n basl8 for such properly belongs to the rallwny com·
economic legislation, no e:umlnation I)any, It lhe surplus Is earned from
was mado ot the cost or doing the nn unreasonable rate then that rato
business so regulated, nor wos nny should be reduced. "he State may
attention given to the fact whether not e\'en tip by requiring tho railroad
Buch 0. rnte would yield to tbe rail· to carry other traffic for nothing or
way companle8 an adequate or any tor less tbun cost.
net return upon tbe capital Invested The deciSion Is a wholesome one
In condUcting this class of business. and demollstrates that the ordinory
"Such a law was paned in West rules or ralr dealing apply to railway
VirgInIa In 1907, The Norfolk and companies, The ract that ene makes
a surplus all hl8 wheat crop would
�:::t�:�o ::!�7a:ndc��rn�:in.�u:t ��� neYer be urged a. a rea.on ror com· THOUSANDS GOING 1'0 THE GREAT EXPOSITIONS
two yea,.., It. accounting during r:!I�n�o�i�l If !��I�lsn�t���I.�� I��:, TH. FIIur CATT,S roult LEn.. "flN' •• ItfrUItNS "flU 7
these two yeara sbowed tbat two man who wanted bread to be told Grand ()1l1I�'un, J.II� Angell'S, Lh� t\V1I f.:rt'llt 1!;XIH1�ILI0I104 Bli 81\11 hl"KtllllltJ Sa"
cents a ,mUe per pasaenger barely that ita high price enable� the cotton 1!'rUnClscl�, �hllt I.ttk� f. it.v,' R tour ur till' YI·lIuwKr.mlu N�lLII,ln"l P"�k thrOllich
paid the out-or.pocket cost and noth. manufacturer to get his raw product UIU A Ult'rlCllIl Hoc'klf's III (.Julurllliu by III'� light;, llnlflrlld'dsprlUWt, UrIIIJ)I� tJreek,
tor less than cost In this CAse the Pike'" Pt:llk, 11I1nvI'r Hud hlllllC "'Irou.ch Olll'dill. ljhiongfllHHI Ulnnilln'tlii.fng was lert to pay any return on court renfflrmed the homely mn:dm :\ bl'llll�i fill trql UII Jl III 1�lIl1i,:iclltly l'IIIIIIIJJod lrJlIII.nU·ordilig e\'dl rllolll�ycapital fnvested. It sought rollef trom that ench tub muat stand UpOl" Its rur (J(Jllifurt Itllll ,d"/llSlI;'e,the courts. Expert accountants for own bottom." THE 0 rHcn TOIlRIi Ll.",
N ,�. ,Junu �l" .11I't.urn JIII.Y 110
Nil. II, .July II .. , ... " .... " .. , ... !letllPI Au�mt. I;
Nl.I,JIIII·lli.. . ,·tIlT·1I AlIgIIIIL III
�I"j,.ltJly�1 "nl'llituAuj.Ju"�UII
No. tl '\tlllust�,. .,l(elll\'l1 AUlllih� III
,�:����I�n:}I\\�r.r'�II�r��:����:fr�!i�I��t!IIII;:."C��l��.l ,:� ::::f':��IO�:,Wt:::;I: I�cu (III;�::�) \�;:� t����1 �:�I��'Rlm to �oOllt,O ('nc TOfU', IInll l(Jlurll 0:' 11 htlur lUll', Ifr Inthipil ,Ioully.
SulllH tJr tho 1I1illm nrc IInw ttllurl), IIlle.1 ;ol'wlr tJllll.t(J,I". nl.'I'iJI·YIl yuur UI'..JommO\lutI01!K 01. IIt!C(I.oJ yell tJt:I!' hu dl':IllrnlnlJ'lIII1 gi'ltIJI(I wllul you \\'�I!
:�,l�rl�I}��lIh��I'kll:�o;.�:J;�i�i'1J1r�,lr:I'!UJIItI{ lim "Iltl't or l�voJ'rlhIIlK,"
GATTIS TOURIST A GENCr,
TOII,I., n.... r., S"••o.rd .,, Uft. n.llw4t',
R4l"eH, N. C.
�UTO �EP�I� �illS RUN �'IGH
when you neglect your car
The only safe way is to bring it to us at the hrst
si.�n uf a defect. Belter still. prevent the first break
bv brinj!:nl! it to liS Ircqncnll} for inspection
f-:lUilll rep,lirs arc Jess expensive il) lhe run of a year
than big ones,
We se I all kinds of tires and accrosories--,everything
fOI1 the car, IT COST" LESS TO BUi FROM US
THAN IT DOES TO �ENu AWAY FO}{ THEM.
AIIERITT �IJ'TO co.
...... ......
Will 3rYail's r-ol;O','!8l'S SUp- i •• Bukk Ofl1eial-Tr)l')' Adopori jlJ� Pmsiilon'i? • t" J' atiuu's Weall h-'l'bll
I! � I ,M"l'e i: L11():;. the Grelltel'iCO ,1PAREU TO O. O. P. SPUT • .,. • i he Demand 1'111' fJ hem,
i i ,t'".iI:lti ILtllagtH' Ayers, IPolitical SI:l'lT'pn Q�i' {hi) r:.mor:rc�J I Tilt, alllll7.IIJg rruwLhurt.lI�lI1oLllrOllrWill Dhdt!o ';1I::.t ac C10 Prc!..ro..:,:;j·/C:J 1I11111SIY .�a source "r uevur clltJi,,!.f I
t.e n t:iO CC,;I\';II:.:.ln rOld-::,po:U!.l'I. No, 9, Bf\\' �rpHE[T EAf)'r-'PIIoNll: 1�:-: • suprJ:.,u 1,0 lht! pubH�-btHh une 'TlOtOI·.lion aa \.l \/l-cd10r l".l.3r.;� Advo ate! � � iIIA' Jlllhiio uud uhc grcliL uutaluu pu bl Iu
Will DJ CJ:-.,I;t: .. ,� r .. r Pr�lI·r.!ul�t. 14) • Ill; well. E"t'I'Y lin}, Lht, questaun i!:4
i i
lI:;k\'II: "W!Jere dues Hillille IIIUIII'Y;Cy A�'I"HU:l v, DIJNi�,
(iOIlIC frulII 10 pily rUI' these lIIIDUlllt).1\\'nghlnHIOII, .luuu �;I. - I Hpl'dnl.j-
Special Facilities for ' IJilt:d?" A III1 ulsu : "wheu WIll lihe"ullth:lllihul')lH ulHll!l,),ll' whu.n- vl duu




The'lu I..jllc�III.)IIS spring' rruru U IIIIS.
I
til scu II IJamll!'1 bl'I\','Ut':l the '111(1, ccuceruf ou uf Lhu l!OIlIlUIIIIC UltlillgUS]!UOSl!\'I'1t hrenk IIUJ thc \\,IISUII·HI·,"II11 LiJuL IIH\'C been \\;I'ought'by tile rueterlIlO:iI�, '.rlle',\' I1I1Y the Jutnru resultu
our. H. 1.1. tJ"JIIIIS, kllOWII us "'j'l'uill- !",'III be tbe suuie, 011 I,\' thu 1I:l1'IINI he ii IIUUlll!
Oullill.:! LhruIIghullti tht! Buiuk
JII:; l'e\·cl'setl. BUL It will he SIl!nu t;ille General Bank I·ng' orglllJizUliiUII, rur Which he IS gCllcrlt.l'i..'fore we kl!ow ",helll!.!r Hryuu'H l'uJ sulc 1IIllllllger, says tile udswcr8 tulo\\er� \\'111 bo loyal to 1.11111 01' wholll
i �
such qUC:illOIiS ns Ihe ubu\'c arc sil1lpl� \.,' Lbere I. ""Y co".l<lo,.,,,,lo cIO>"e'" Savl-ng's Department • '","OUIIh it' �he curious ou" w,tI 'Iuuk" It,'o'"t,lIe DCllIocrulic )JUI'I,\' urenlO til \VII,
!
. II�tll! lJ�IOW f,hu iSurrace, I.. Peo)Jle us kwherl! Lhe IUOIiCY eOIII�S
1It Hhould be rCUlclubcrml Ihut n IUl'j,:'e S r. D . t B � from," said Mr, (Joillns, "aIllI loherebod)' of tho lIollu1>lIcn" purty, l"cl",I, a.l,�e eposl oxes. t!lcy oto,,, The Jlublic doe. no� stop ell
,
Ing ll1t!O lu congress IIl1d othol's pl'lllnl, t think uf the lir�ml!lIdoU8 UdtJltlOl18Dcut lu polltlcH. wcre ulwuly ollPof'lcti
i
that autulIloblles have 1Jl8d� [ou th�to Tnrt durlug thc flrst yCUI' or hltJ IItl·
aggregate w�alt.h of the oountry. 14:Ve-
I
mlniHtrntiou on 11('('011111 ot the tUI'IIT,
rv mall or womall who buys 1111 aUlio. IBud tho 111\'181011 ('ollUulloli to brow t.nr
Wh 1 h lIIobJl� suon rinds that hill or her em· Ion. "UUKe or anolhur, ,'euchlng a ell, en in Savanna 1, cume to see Us w _thet'
i
mo. 00 Ole Cauudhlll l'CcilJl'ocity ogroo, Clenu,)' IS Illcrt!u�d. a hUlldr�d raid ur Imellt No ouch dh'l.lou t. oPi",,'Cnt I. you have any business with us 01' LOt. 11101'0, 'I'his m ••" •• when you g.t "ghl
the DemocraUc Ilorty. down to brass loa('ks, lihat, tbe Rlu�or ua.r
�ollow the Man In Power.
i
ill!JLead ot 8ub�raoting from liht! wealth:
Polltlclnns ond l)urty mCIl genernlly or Ultt Ilatioll luld. to It. Tbe lUan who
l\'ant to follow tbe UlUII lu power, uW1I1J 8n autoll'lt,bllt! lIlakes marl! IlIUII�Y :
They do not bl',,"k wlLh n presillent WM, V, DAVIS, V A L�I(JnE�W, LJ;B EY,
i
thou he lIid bdore he boo"me.u autu-
unle88 tber ('Ull holp It, It tnkml lIIubllt uwner, Hili t!tuci�lJ(l)"lIcr�4Sei!
8tTon:; l'cnHOTlfol to umlw IIUY mUll bronk President. tl('c,�and Trells'r. liS if by lIla",iu. Result: lit! Udl.h to his
nWIIY froUl 1119 IJIII'I"y, It dUClf 1I0t up' OWIJ wCltil1i lI.lI11 UJt� w�lilt,h of Lhe'pcnrthutll"j'lIuh""lih'ou.neh.Ll'Oug GEO,O,HEYWAUD, A,DOUOLASSTHOBHAH,. o;"lUllluni�y, !:����;::' ':'��l �:��t:',lih to C.I'I" 'hu l'IIule Vlce-Prcsideut, Obr'lll Exec, Com, • ur'��:�olr;.il'II���:���'IIL�'.�t:,7.I�:,ttlt'� �,��::�,'1'hol'O,18 nllothm' com;ldcl'lItloll, how·
•
i
HA.I�RY C, ANDERSON, W�[. B, STUlPilENS,
i
mobile., 'rhe 1Il0rc Illitunobile, ureC\'(lr, 1\1.I01lt thl� I'IlIII( 11110 Ule. There
. soh1, Llw gl'ClLlcr will b� the tItl1l:'nd:��I��;t ��IO t�l�l:��lt��I'CU::�lC::J�!��::: t"I�! Vice-Presiden t, General C(luIJsei, fur lilltl.lillUblles. I II oribcl' w'Jrds, Lllc
11I·C ... idclit 0110 way 01' Il11Ul!.Jcl'. 'rho lIlorc nutullIohiles the lliurt' wculth."
IllOII who 1:l'1\"l� c:qH'essloll to oplulolHi --------
lire the 1>01l1l<:ll111s uno lht! IICWSIIU' i ! C�TCHING CHilO lABOR VOUNCJOer. t"'CI'e'tetl III I)olltlc. ". II mlltter • H I��et��::�·�;...��'I'g:�o��:�,';� :�1I::J' 1o,';;7.�
i
The Bank of Service and, Courtesy i HOLPoeboorf IHn ewadels'ntgExOpfi�ctCehdi�d
IIs more Intc.""(.'Sted In DI'YlIlI tLinn In
Wllsoll 1l1l11 which l'{lHuot ghe "oICC to
lIS optnlon nt thl. tlmol In tbut CIIS" ............:............
,
A t Conference I,Ul'ynll could lunlte It J;I'Cllt up.ul of lI'ou,
Lie rOI' UlO presidclit. "The ohildren won't sufTt'r nny more
The Long I813nd ra.ilroad hOJl�s E•• i.... urt.fr this, Will lohey?" said Il smnll
to SUVC $20,000 by equipping its "Mter I ",ush my race I look In tho :lotnr ulter the "Idld labor puge"nL II"" :
ferl'Y and tugboats with oil ... hill·u.... mirror to RP.O It It'� clcnn," couflded PII ali tht! �1�\'cl1th conference 011 ('Ihi Id
ing engines. Tbecost of maldng the IIttlt! Doris, "Don't you'}" lubo .. ill SliD F'rnncisco on May 28."Don't'llIl\'p. to, I look at tho towel," Whlie this !l'In-calit written by Airs'chn,nge will be inconsider'alJle.
JoyfUlly rejolnud WlIlIc.-Bl'owlIl.ns's Geor�1! I:lnlJ�� 'P��ry snd st!lg'eli Ol�
Mut.:Llzlne. the �3:llOSjtioll grounds, may not hllve
Reduced. Justified III the minds of adliits the
"Old .Jl1gglewort.h.dled at nn ad"nnc,', nplillli&m (I( UIC (\hild, it did strike
cd nge. dh.lu't be?" the nute of h�l(llessne8s that prevailt'd
liOn tbe contrary. be died nt n grent, throuJ,:hout lIh!.! lIleetiugs and it demo I
ly reduced nge, He wns really twenty nflS1irlltl'd the onmmUnlty'd il1t�re�t ill
,.ears older tbon he BOld be woa."- tho conrerence, An oppeal to th�
Cblcago Ne\Vs. west to prohibit chJld IKbor berore it
=======....================= � hni Il fOOli hold there was th� main
t.}leIllCOr the nderess. Or. Felix Adler,
Clf New York, ohairman of the NUlilon-1III Chi.ld Labor Oommittee, tOl/ched �....__...__"""""''''''''''''..........'''''��''''''_..."",....'''''....'''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!......
t.lw henr& 01 the ulf'tt�r wllt'll ht! I At 3 A. M.pointed out tll.t ohild I.bor hns alway. Dntl-l'm gon.a paInt the baby wttbbeen a bY'I\roc.luot or the onung') fro 11 phospborB8Cent point.
811 agrioulturnl to tall ilHlu3tritd cam_1 Ma-Goodness! Why?
mUllity, fly tile lawor recurrence it I Dad-So I con Ond her In the dark
h •• appeared in every par� or �he I wltheut stubbIng my toea.-Phllatlel,
world going throu!!h that Change, [t I
phla Ledge.,
nppeared in England and ollr onstern '""''':''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=:==etate8 during .,!lch a time of r.hunge; l-
and iii will nppeur in the w�st unle8s ,..--------------------------_..
it i3 formltalledl Dr, .Adler said. 'rhE'
I
wes�, realizing the naliionnl sigllin.
canoe of w8sted (lhildhool.l alld the
community's responsibility to,,;/Ird I
eault individual Ohlld, 08n prevent the 'I
recurrenceot'ohild lahor here if It Will, I
[S,TIMHLO CROP R[PuRT Mason




The mint makl's it and lI'tnJcl' Ihe
-I
tel'ltH 0, tlie GUNTI N E 'J'I'.t\ L Motu
GAG JI; VI tM P:\)iY you can sccure.
"
lit O%, for un,\' I t''ili I Jlllrposu 011 IIp· I
provcd rl'lIl t!slntl', 'l.'erlllS ens)" tcle� I'us ytllir Wllllt,s and wc will fw·up�rl1lW.iloll YUll�I�TTY ,",:. OO�I PA K Y
-===-
HIli 1'l'tL""�ltI�, ClI,ungo, !I
lcalu:�eHotel ,I, IIndian Spring, Ga.
r E;lIti"l'ly ?"'W �ltI""ge""'III- I
I Ih�BtSi�l'vi?t�--lt..ll'all.ocati,JII-
1
l{""SOllll11Ie 11a t, e s -oY",,,',1 !�Iuy ]:nh, 1\115, , , , , '
Atlantlt, June �:? (Spf'ui",I}-The
}[(llltilly Orup H�porli just i"!HlCtl hy
the Hurt'uu of Orup F:st,iI!J!ltes 01 Lhe
UILilol'll :-3tntHI Dt'[lnrtltl,l.'lIli of .AJ(rl·
culLUrt'sbows lohe �I)r�al:p! (If Hllll.; ill
Genrgin us 200 I't'r C�lIt. uf' t.he crop uf
IIJI". This IS t,he largcst illc�t·ltole \If
norcllg� 11'1 pur o�nr·. III' lllly IILlltlr stnt�
III the (JUiUlI, b�ill� nu p�r O�tlt. lurger
than lhu itlCrl!II""1;! of l.oui'Oinno, the
I
ntxt I:!Itlltt! in pOint. of guill, whwh wns
160 pH ocnt. tll'the JlJI.J crop. 'J'h�
I'OI'('Cl'Ifit uf COIHJilituliS of June Istgi\'t!lJ
Il llrobnltle pruduci iUII 01' tJuts ill (;jeur·
gill uf 16..J10,000 bllshl'l:; tIllS seal
Ilgtlillst {1,OOOIOOO bush tis last ytllr,
The salOl! forecast glV�g this year's
orup of winter wiJeRt.a:s 3,27U,()(UJbush­
els, ngalllst. only 1,004,HJO in 1914, an
incl't=nse of nellrly 100 per CCliii. Thll;
iIH:r�rl.sc is exceeded by ouly two
:;tulies-tiouth DtakoLIl wher� the acr�­
age or Wlutt!r whcllt is negligible, be·
ing I�!!s Lhl\ll hnll' tliltt uf Geurgill;IlIHl
::)uutIJ Vnrolillu, whicl� showctl it slt,l(hL­
Iy grl!lI.tt!r pcr c�lltnge nl' itiu),{,'IISU, but
It IlIlICli slliallel' pl'uduotioll tlllill GI.!UI··
gill,
Report.i frum 111 a II ,\' pursl)lIs wllo
hal't! t.rlt\,,,letl over 1II11t.;h uf G�urgill
r�ct:�nlily IIldiollt�d t.hat the iI)erl'IlSe of
grnill crops has bt!t!1l IlIlICh a;rl·lIll·r in
SUlltll\\'�Sli G!!on;ia, whcl'c !l1:llly per
SUIIS aLtriblltc mUlllJ of lhc credit rur
this best ut prepH.rat,lolIs ror tlie CUIII
illg'of loh� bolt wUt!vil anI! the Inw prlc�
of uoLLon OllttOCUUII(; uf th� war lou the
int�lIeive •.;nmpaign by thu G-l!Urgia
Oh'lUlb�r of Oun"JIlI�rCe, beglln ill tlilu
�;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::�;::�;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::� I f1111 uri {I Ill, IftH.l COli d II etc 1I i II t well by
Bach in Harn-e-s-� Low Fares to Athens-Ac- tlirce-colI"eie, 01 Sonthll'es� Georgi"'j'lIe<ll'CSC to th� illfecled t.trritory acrossMv fl iends are hereby notified count of Summer School. the ,\II,l>all'" lille, This ollmpaill'�that Iamagaiu IU harness-I'eady Thu O�ntrlll or Georgill will gell WllS Gonducttd through lillt.! t1UWSIHI
to make and repair hal'ness and rount.l trip lickets to Atll�118 un .rlJn� pel'S, �Y Jlost�rs on hundreds of blll-"Jshot's in workmanlike mUIiIlCI'. 1 20,27, 28, nl�n .Iul)'�, 6, 11, 12, la Ilild b IlIrd�, by wt!eling:i uilli spt!eohus.1lI, filllllllllliL �hu Iltt�t'ntll tillY
fOIlO""-1 oigllcd Illcug-",s
to Irl(lreaS� their plnllthave with me again Mr, Bland, who lng, but nnt IIICll1tiJllJr date of Bull'.. " .,
Iwas w,th me befot'c I'etit'cment Exten,ion ur Ilia" li",l� to September .lIg
ot (uod'Hups' porso""Jly 'OhO"U�from lmslUcss Inst, aud who is an aOt.h Illny be st!cllrl'u by dt."pnsltillg from farlllers, Ilild by It!tters nn
uexpert \\"orkll1uu \
tick�t wiMI ,Ju .... Rlchllrtlsoll, �peoilil thollf'llllu::i uf piece.� ur literature sen
I soliCit yonr patronuge. Bud ;�r:�I�lll��I.J. f�·�!�cl�ed�l���·;lf!et�IC'���tun�� l;Q farlllt!rs, tenolu:rs, prei\ollt!r� 01111\
gllurn,otee all work. sale and upon'pu)'m�nt of 11 small ft!e, U1erchulllis. IT. A. �VILSONt A:�:t�UJI inl'orulllti,on. ask OIlV Tlckt!t·In Ilew brick stol'en�xt taU SilO' CENTRAL OF GEORGIA HY,






Down �e �he depths wcnt Elber�
IIttbb!lrd, with SIJII:illg eye:i titllt. knew
no teur, lind the lo\'�I�' Itwrmnidri
rllb�crell,8I1d Neptulle Ehoutec1, "Set
wllo's here!" \Veil might ther� be R
I(reat CumtnotlOn thrlllll-t'hout t·he s�u.
frolll t'nslo to \\ t!st, for st!h.lutll 11Il� lIltl
flith�r IJCP.Ilr. cln�p('d with 6111111 tl
splendid gueH Tbe ilikstlllld wnils
IIpOIJ the ttlble his pen IS rll;liillg ill
thl! SIIII; liher� i.� 110 lidng llaud LllllL's
able to Ilu the work he left Ulldolll.!.
There 18 flO brain iW kt'en IInli witty,
no VOiOH wllih hiii cllrcs31ng toncs; "lid
".Ibert. III the lJ,,"t.I llIt'n'o I'ity, is
ewapping yarll.:! with IJ!IVY JOII!!S.
Illid 1\11 the worlll that reaus cvilln�s
it'd H.rruw that h�'ij dwellillg Lhere;
noli Htl the )'euuing klllg:3 IlIHI prillccK
nrl! worth a ringlet. uf IIi i hllir.
J)1!:tth ket!ps 8 recurtt ill his 01l1,bllunl
\'iCLillls of 1ih� lIlutiurch.;'11Il1e, "ll mil·
liull lilld HubbartJ,"!W goes th� t;nlly,
lip [iO t.luttl If ic. \V lulll h rillg YUII blwk.
1�lbertus, LO (.\vIlI·S' .\ ullr IlIIrp \vltll
golden strillg i. it would not wllrry Ill'
.ur hurt us tu I1ruwlI il wngOJJlmll1 01
killgii-Wult Mtl(wil.
Good tor 100 Votes
III IhH
Statesboro News'
CAE�T �UTnM08IlE VOTING CONTEST
Nil lilt! 'Ir Con�l'Rti\nt., "" .••• ""., ,." ..• , ••......•
J\ddreHs."".,', ... ,"',. ""'.,.' .. ,
This CIIIIII(IIi whell nelll:y Lrirnllwtilltlll IIllell Hut ",itt. 1IJ1l1le !llId
tuldre&:oI "f' 'OIHil'3I"811(0 alld Lruugilt, lIr IIIUIIt"tI tl) lohe tJunl'l![�1i MlIlIuger,
wi Ii COIIIIL 1m 1011 "IJI"�,
Not Good After Jul,..lst.
..... • .u ....
�_-.__--_------ ft_��_--------,-,_,--------------------------------------_....�----------...__











All kinds of improved Farm Implements. Fam­
ous Hackney and JOHN DEERE Wagons--­
one and two-horse; Tyson & Jones Buggies and
other makes.
SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
ALL SIZES OF WIRE FENCING, GALVA�IZED ROOFING AND l\'AILS
---------------------,------------------------------�
" 'OU,.Supplies all grades of burial requisites, We are gradu· ,
atc embalm�rs, At your service day or night.
Telepho�E.s: DAY 227, NIGHT 91





;he StDte.boro-Ne�·;--cnseK"� IIIIIUr ue u;�:ght-I�I�IOI:�;-:·lIv;�-e.rs �hC ",�eo;-.l�lIki"�C�1I11 WAR BREAKS ALL,\N INf)IU'I�Nnlcr\rl' "'��\\'�PAt'ell. h hn , ,\lId nIlYC'l'1C Il1UY 1m tlll(I'"I'ty wus po'tled with h('rgoocll'''?u'I.to him. 'I'hll� "hell t he 1)01'01'11111' 10 ")11' Fl'lIlIk C. Ilattey. the,III"rl�'
PEACE TREATIESl'ub:i ... lu,1) 11;,1'1 v. '1"lIrr�dal by sunu- ext",,,; 1111 lilli's thl! verdict nfChnLholll'l'I good ,.""ac!Q. ill a good I'fun . 1'.\', �HIIOIIII x It\\/4 I'UIII.I .. IIINO
11iHI H -nu-nce III' t1 t- II iu l eou rt hl', runrls lIl!:etlll" ill �.I�t{'HIJ(I�·O tWill(JfIMI·.\�r Hnl,V dm-s wllitt nur (\"11 sucn-d ,.VUIII'8 IIgn, If)ltI the CltlZ 'U� III lhut!
'1'1108. I), \',\1\ osrnv. h'lI'illtcllried ill Ihe cl'l""ioll "flllll,,·tilll-( that, if thej- "'''"Wl! l" Bryan's ContenHon Is BasedMttllllllinjr{ h:tlllnr hl� tlnict' hl'SI\"lIld IlLI if ,ltwnll,d II.; IIOW how to )julld g'Ull(l I",md:-i til •
l,jfIW.\(tIl""�Sl.l(Il,lllIhill,'''M'f('r udvl-ublu "lid III''''"S",'''), I,y h ttu . �r.:u. 'lI�k ,1""HilIR cnnllly hnw 1"1 Oil ArbHratioll Pllnciplos.-._--
NlIBG::Iilf�nON PRWC,
1'IH\ p('(,pll' III' 1 he !';latu ofl hill III ti1('II1. as shu all'cady hlld
I(i'!llruja r- l"CII'O the IiHUl wh» 1111111-' '1'111.' A:"dd,' frruu I,be u.t.(,\'j',o;x YI':A n - - . 0: I>:IJO I. 1..\11 �
SP�NI(.IH InlAR IS RE!lAllED-- - ----- 1.1' ruled 011 til,s c.i-». H,' WIIS th .. il' ,}I'I,JdIlS e"'II,I.I· i� hend quurterx 1'",' ,,;) V II UII
Ent. ,'l'd lit I,IH_' 1·II�t.lnlt-e.11I :O;llIlcebpl'IJ, chuice lu rin tlH'SC thing., for UI.'1I1 glHlti wuter. numernus uurl fast,
HI" as �t'uuIIL1-nln�1i Mail MUlLer. 1'01' Il certulu number of yellis. The! tl'uius, the hmit teh-phune uud t!'le-,
·_H.....,.... ..--.. ..._ _"..,.___._
11t','plt" 111'ICl'd LOIS d:lO:crf'l inn ill his �f'Hph srstnll1 i II the Routh, he I), st 'Llq�o,. Intcrel!t,. Conducting Ha,.dTJIV,'iTATJo','i)Jf)1ltl "�rJl','L!.Ib.,1' 11,'., • ... I. . . Fight FOI' tho Right to Soil Alcohol I"It1�lf . "(I' f J� JNJH�J�1'iJJ �N:J'" hl,nd". I�I' ilj n Gl!orgi(\ illstilll-11i,hllll! g"ollnd� betw er-n i\luille alld Ory Terdtory-l8!luo Sure to ee •:':�h!b!);-;��'t�,r��1:I'f)i7J.��"'�/f,:,'r�"u����� 11011 jll�t as much WI 0111' Ut'UI'gia' jt�lol'idn, "hl! Ile!oit 11Ot!'") het weeu Sia 0110 During th� Next Oession of::tI: ..t�1'c",1'�d� .1I�;:''''���llo��!:��I'j;'':''�/I��� j 111'\" wuS. Itll ha.; 11111'11, l) ftl'I'! MIlC'OIi uurl �;I\\ a.1� nuh � II 11(1 the: t» st CongrC!3&-Cllmpaion Alroady S�aMed.,11,.,' 4" not '"1'''11 ,) "u'.I'ni"'I"dll" 111 'lncl I pst k,-.pc eit y III the 'L'ILf'.::;,.:n:I)�.�'�;b���'I;Y·�'�II�;J/.'�"�J',�·:!I';;- clelvillg' iuto the casu Hu \\',1" iu i
' I,' ".
Oy ARTHUP. W, DUNN .
• 1., ......t. n. hl'ttl'l' spat tl),illdgt' I,hall YOIl or lr thl'.lJixit! highway !';lils to co�nl! "'Hshln;;toll, ,IIIIW :!:!,-lSpoclnl.]-
'··--"'__"_"�·_"""""-" �_."_...a Thcl'I'lil's t hc crux, a"l'J·�i:ll1. by j\ltllt�l' and thl'rHI�h .1('llklnFOI :'If 1'. 1-\1')1111 lJm;e.; ills wnoto coutcutton
'l'IIIIRSI>AY, ,II':\I'� 21, Iflln. 'I'uduy till'''' ur e Iqly �i()l'it .."i �\) couuty, t.he :--.ti�ma will he 011 tltt'! OI!rrlhC' j'u('t lll.:�t .t"C.�liI!�d.B�a.��r� b���.------ .
il.!ltll!llcrl1 IJndc h iub wuy nlHlllL,:eflWIlt. all Illtol')t1nlLtl flint,\. tll, tiC., 101 ,!bIU,I"� ahollt :10:: to \\hat
\lltl I J I' I ,'!llt)fl
oIl tllll'l'I'L'!ll'OB wldl n full year III£1 V(HI IJlf':t1jl'--·I'ht·
�tnIC�b(lIO! the (;O\'I'I'IIIH tJ) cmuruu t« 11'1'1l1l1.:'R
nut uu, eu alit, eu \11l� l:llllll.Y whJ<oIi 10 f'OlISltlCl' the mntter 'III tllfJ-
Ht a'rllJf Tl It! \
{I ll'IICr> Onu i� that. nWII("Y h,ltl • --. l)\ilu lJ('fOI'" mit· wn�; df't'lul'rli, nnll� II ,
_ ...
�'o.v, WC' over belel III Sratl-ls GCI'III11ll.r hllll n;,..rI'l:{'Li to the j)l'illl'ipic.1 .. 0 'p LIIlh • ,r"'" OTI tile 111 'II \\ ho it'i ',,'a,' 'I'h[' vOV(,l nol' S IUllllly UOI'O ;1.1'1..' lIli,l!hly !;Iad to ltrlte! stiehl I (Iii, ,\'I!S, C"I'll!UlI,\' hnd u:lIl1 it W:\ij IIhd'l'rtiscs, ilis �"l)tls al't'\\III'lhli-lWOI'LhllliliiOllfihcyoncl thC'I!l'('(lla.l)oost VOlll'tO\\'1I enlhllsiuslll as,g'omllhlill':-.\!.lltt:l'l'mnllyhnlillotslgn-, . . P l I; ('., r (1)1' 111011 t I . I ctl lin:; Sl!l'!i 1!' .. :Hy. :UO;'c IImll th!lt.:Hhll'tISW�:\'dh;n("\\OllhbIlY" OII\ll�lIl1311. 1)1:'). ,.1.\\1. loul'lIl,ighllorcitzll Burl;hl1ltt'l'l.�:ll(,III'I)'nIlH!C'II'C!\II(,!i�I�Ilt!cl'n�l'e\\'ltl1iug ,
,




of hiS J{'CISIOII, lou ('\'CII henrI tlisa�'1'{,l! wilh Idm tho: on SOIllt! orl13tllll('(,9 woull Ille t..:llitC!(1 Sllites bu,-co IV, !at,oll w::� url\\'('PIl wbat IS tall;: (If I Ilchin k-Ilot of FI':lnl{ t .... n, ,. ., . Will'. no UlUl'C llinll II m:lstH'I' wouldfl'l'ljl\t'IIt1y snid tu he L I'he deril ' . j g , the BJ.!I')l tllwgs he �aJs thc.. y h.lVc tIgllt with 1,1 l'r:!:lllesc 01' similar cnllint1,
., I I "I b
but lit Sintoll,
Ovel' ill J\j illrll \Ve \\ ill do .Jell·· rflw 11C'g'otiutiuW1 0[,(11080 tl'eutlcs nudIlIlu t 1(' ll!CP 'Cll, CII. 101' way 0 What t..hen1 \rh:l.t cuusf'fl him . '. tlloll' nlloptloli wel'O'1)1 tbe 1l0tl1l'e ot tlmo\'ud U lIIoh was \\'altil1� flU' him. to c{)mmlll('� l.'hcl'c is but one
killS the hOllor to ,admit that tbl'Y "gl'llIlU lit'llnl) plny to the :;:llIel'le�"
-,------ --- have �ome splClldld I'oaris throllgh .. sOllie cynics In WlIshlllt;ton il:\\·enSHcrt.
Tht,y sa.y J\'[uxicall 1Il011l:y is tho lll,SWl'r left: b('caus� he foulid thcl'c Ollt th(' county, but if we I'ccall ell, !\ot thtlt 1 would tll.!CliSe Bryan of
chp;II·)Cst thing ill the cOlilitry. 11 waS a. rrHSOllahlc uouht as to tho corr":lctly some of, the remal'ks of IIny "ueli }.JerfOI'W!lllCe, to I' he Is n very
"lIilt of that mall. a d0l3ht in his sincere mnn, but he Is 80 cal'ncst thntit'd allY WOII'iO t.han the dal'lll:d ... Ihe i>rillcip.l spellkel's Ilt the l�ou· he untll'ely lo�c� hl� perspective, Bc
conn try ilself it is WOISO. than llJind. nlld witll tho I'ccogllilioll d isville Dixie Hil(hwuj' meet, direct, UO"or rOllllzed tbut tbe tre!lU.s were
eh 'HP, this dOllut there IVIIS hnt one lhilll( reference was made to the depl"r. ".crup8 of. !'uper,"for 111m as UII honest, fearless man, ahle caudition of the streels of Tr..tl.. Don't Go.
remembering his outs of office as seve",,1 tOIVtlS through wbich Ihe "Let II. be boo.. t." •• a frleod of
h k 't l k' d th rulne from Brynn'a natit'o stute ortenlIS e too· I au mg towar' e aighway cowluissiouers pHss"d eu•••Y.. A. n mattor of fnct, no treutythrone of his God, a� a mBII who route, and IYB ioferred that olle of wblcb We buve e'-er maile would
must answer to his "WII soul lilld
the towns "as our lIeighbol' Mil- umount to nllytbloll 10 CWl!) of wnr.
to the Las: ll"ent Ttihunlll all that
lel,. Of eoura.0 we "I'e IIOt 0UI'" of
W. bno oowe pretty fnlr 80� bloolog
•., .. a"r; trclltlcS wltb Spnln, but they went UI}dllY 1'0.' nil his acts. uOlh ill alld this but we j�st iUfel'that much In smoke wbeu we Dnally determloeo
alit oi ollice,. and IIlIIt lhi."g wns .to. IlOl'tly from what wa. said .. t LOll' to 0.1"0 Spllin Ollt of Cubn. Trentll!ll
h ttl do wcll tor a guide and to prevent mis-commute t .. sru ellec; .Ins lIS I, iSI'ille nll(1 the other part from what IIl1(lerstnndlngs with foreign gO"ero-hlld he 1'�lt IIIl U?uot, he tUlist hare i we salV while pas'ill" I hru )lillrll lDellts, put .,'nr b"euk. evel'y trenty.t�tJhrlli Iruig I .. " .,,? , ,. Ij, Tbe uniieJ·,;SIn'\�".;·\VbiJ)il'.dl�r-'gtjrd'---;----_._--'- ':-- _.:- .-: · .. twlth oUO'auto parts· :::iome)UeOfp,Lr. e"o"y'tr.ntll'regul'llln!:,,�htl Pn'i8inn; cn-
.
1 b-., -1�3t tnbunal III' Georgia bas'
party l'em"I'ked,th�t tbrY'wondCr(ld nnllf'1\'e ollce got Illtu wlli. We wou'loruled 011 trhe l·1rauk Case. it I'u.led ir'Milleli k"pt a :-clief Eqllnd ready do 'It liS II 'mnttCl' a'f'self \",1'0"'61100)'
oue WllY, y.'o are contellt As to pull travclers passiug lhru lh� whlcb Is the first 111\\' nmollg oDUon.Georgialls we needs must be, It towlI, ont of saud or III urI us the
ns well liS tlm,OIlS IlIcn.
woulll have bcen eilher wuy he. I Equ'ty Vorau. Law,
malle it. The same law which .et' e�sc might be, Now �e are I�Ot "I The supreme court Is composed of
. .
I hit Jealolls of our deal old M,lIel! great Inwyers of the country, nnd It
"I' thr Jllry set up, too, the 00\-·1 ul,d \l'e Iwp� thel' will love uS r','en Is "uppa"otl that tbelr tleel.lons rest
Cl'nor, 'rhe\J'cspOI:sil.)ility as .�t!a.\!.r if nC do grILl,,' most of tohe hall upon ,:.!I'cnt legal knowledge, but no
on the rormer as on the lattel' ill-,·. one listened to the ucclslon of Justice
. . . 'gamc.' and H'gh School contc"t Hughes III settllllg the f1l1unclnl dis.hnltcly more sn, In fact. priz' s :\\\'uy from thrill, \\'c're pute betwccn VIt'i;lnln DUU West Vir.
I \ t f Ik 't I lid gillin, g:'owlnl: out of tbc seplirntlonJENKINS COUNTY BOOSTING g ,I( 0 �ee rou 0 -9 81 up I 01 ,I,ose s!nt�s durill!,; tbe civil \l'nr,
HERSELF el'OlI- a liltle bllt before YOII lu(,t nOli 'houghl. for a moment thnt thore
your last BEST h01'1l cnrne Gy('r 10 WuS allj' constltutlonni ot' legnl quos­
�ratl'sboI'O aud ct some ti JS how tlon !In·oh'cu. It ",us simply n mnt-
, .
g r., tel' of flgul'lng, nstilllnting OIH.1 dodd-
LO Ltliid good cIty streets and muw ... hiS' what \\'n� l'lgllt alld just-as be­
tain 1.)JC'1ll which 0111' go.�d frlelld tween lito stilleR.•lustlcc Hughes, who
FS-rlltl;: C, Battey gave' Ll�c credit! Is 11 mUl'\'cl whcli it cOlDeS to figures.
. , , . made t.ho, COlll{lutnt.iolls. and the mUll­
I" hiS 1'L'lllal'I{s at LOllls\'IlIr, Ir
lilli' In which he reeled off IUl'gc SUll1S
the Dixie H.igh\\'uy does Ilot go Ulid Hlntod the l'oncluslom:i of the court
thlll �iil!el1 to OUI' mind tbestil!' lntel'eslell c"orylJody In the courtroom.
HtIL will I)I!' 011 1\1 illen, 1\0 h,�\i'�' lIe is :mld to be the best Ilccountunt
fcelin's Bro' just talkiug g90d
In thc court,
cuullty roads a.nd city stl'cets ,. Go Wes! to Die,
..
'£he public healtb Bert"lce estlmntes
Identified. thllt 10,000 cOllsumptives go wost to din
In m/\n�' jlRl'tH of l�ng'lnnd and espe· C\'cr:\" YPIlI·. 'i'he fUl'ther estimntc Is
dnlly III the \"llIugN-I of' thc Blaclc conn- lllildo I'hnt In western Tcxus and Ncw
try it Is quite n common tiling tor a I' :\Iexlco therc orc [10,000 pel'sons uf·
man to be known 80 excluslvcly by a
I
Ulcted wlt.h tl1hcl'culoslfJ. MUIIY wcst­C_L�e fOl' mall,)' 'yea.l'! tha.t lia:i at- thin!.!'. nlcliJ1OlUlo tlmt his reol name Is forgot- erll cities object to the coming' of tler-tl'ucLed the atlention tll,.t this 1I\\Titb the a1mvc pUI'}lo'Sc thor .... tell, A J:clltlemnu bud occasion once to SOll� r.f!1lctcu with the disease, though
L 'IT I osk 11 potter for thc whcreabouts of n. t'bc tlmc Wl1H wbell tho glol'lons dlmutc'Same 1m 11'/111 { case hilS. Tbe uughl), lixl!d ill theil' Illillti!-J, the CCl'tn!1I ,lohn Willinms, ! of Cel'tllitl SCt:tlOIiS wos 1lI.l\'el'tlsCll uspl't!o!i of the cuuu:l',V frum thu cOllll1lissiullcl'.'i hegau lO I,uild good ".lo1m \Yllllnms'!" repcntcd the mnn nil nl.truclioll.
Ali�n�ic :0 tIl..! P.ll:ifIC uas c.l�\'ot.ed mad:;, <lull, hy �o doill;;, they set thaughtfnllr. liI1lt.Ung bls brows. "I Infol'lllutioll hns been l'c:clveil tllnt
I 11I1"e henl'I' tell of 1t ,101m 'WIIIIIln1s- i\Jcxlco 1� nt\,lIl,';ed by tllberculosls anolllUC I spaCIj to it; l'·gi.,I.LLul'e; of the pace £01' gooll road:; ill lhis It Is 111IUilln\'. I sny. 5\1'," he explalued. th!lt t.hc dlse:l::)c Is purtlclllnl'ly se\'cl'ctie\'cl',LI :-itu.�e� haUl' gOlJl� Oil recol:Ll rscctiu(I ur the sta,t,e. 111 11 slWl't n� 1r Sf'!ZL'lt by :I foilluden illsplrntloll, UluonS' "hc negroes nml Indiuns.
as tu all uplnlulI; tue. clul'g'V', 1'0'1 whilt', it got Ollt that Jen!dra; had "do he Ill' tntll'l'!Ctl?" BoostrJ Notiontll Prohibition,'
'5�V� N N � 'I & STATtS B [] R []
�I\rdkss ofdem""11I,aLIOIl 01' CI'I!eU, the best I'oar\, in thi� ".rt Uf'till' '''1'11111.'" .0."
"'liS (be r{ll1ly. 1'h" li�uol' Intcrests often tal'e steps .
",\wt III':� tItre(!1of n fllmllr?" wllich boo!-it thc ('ouse or }lrOlllbltlou.ha.\'c \'x(JI'es'sl'll opillhns auu head- ..:t,.tf·, ."0 n·.JI·1 .•.• ,'lW' D'Illlo(:h then 'I I" 0" _,
I'
.. <.-;1 I\.� U ' ; ..... C'w· s .
Il'Ightln:; 1'01' !'Ill} slile or 1!(lllOI' In ur�f .III pelllio,,� to tlte Georgia Gill''' I)ec'"l1c jl'lllous of th"il' oli'.pli"v. "\\'ell. .11'. I'm .Iolln lVill!nlns." ,elTltol'.\' Is tlle cause of Increnses! m-I. .l'l'DOI' m·� brg c;l'meucYi IWI'SOnul alld bc�:\n to build �nod I'ouds, and Ho\�Adc'I't;-� I fOl't 011 the llurt or prohibitionists to '.lctteu; havc/{Ollc in tu him to slich 1",lve finallj' gou their rnau3 LhaL "You hn\'c 11('llt fol' In(,. mntllllllT'j sccure nntlonul }lI'Olllbltlon. A reccnt � A n L WAYDulll lile> 1:1\\'rol'. lleclsloll or tho snpl'eme COUl't Rcts n� I ..11II extl.!lJl! lhltt with all his fUl'ceof I t()lwh Joukins ill such sbape that .' jnsille cOl'tnln ueslgns oe tile '''ebb.clel'ks aud .�h'C!·ettll'ip." h\!l has been It is 1I0W a It;\t'd mHLll"r to tell ��c,...:, �)\,� I.J:I�lJ."nti sny� I ll:mJ� �ur KCllyon }l1\\' to !1l'e\'cllt the shipment















.. -.,"'",1-"0-,'.''''=,, -- -_J' l :__ -�-__________ I 'liDll 7.i.'1·1 nOup Cuyh'r. !lOOu 7',);,j)' ···\i·..,\,Jpg\e:��1 �:!�\�'C�yO;'I{�I�:���� t1��\t��n) �1;� II �1�::;�Ll "���1Cd���;�!���11�:�11'��S b���:�S'�C��� �I��l� � �� \
g �?!� ::: ����il�. i �� g ��!, � g�l�d V· . A' t H' h liqllol' llltl:rcsts Illt\'C tl'led to e\'[\de tbc II 00" !.I:.!tJn tl �"II SUlIosb:lI'o 73.'in rl !l.ill 4.060lhis cel i):'a�e,l OIlSI', :\IId the illsill- Exposition Safeguaf S Hhtors gams 19
I
nctlo" 01 cOllntles "'hlch I-oteo ,It". "011111 71"11 PO""I... I) <S" � ""uations nf the ildl!ll.!:IC? Lh.\t WJ8 Price.;: and IJetty Extortion Ah'clluy tho IJI'ohll>lt1onlsts hn\'e begulI, g �:� :::::::: � .lJ;:: ·::::(tl��;;:::{i::::: �;':;� i ���hi'ouglt fj tu betil'lr,,'ct t.his d�(dsio\.J, OJ n cllmpulgn to I'cliew tuc fiC;ht for
110-,.
,i ];)1)" Ar ·"·""""""c,,.,,:,-,,:,:.. :o.. ,,,,,,,,",;,:-u:,,"":-:0:cr';;:":::;"�J.c,''':'-'.=''''-'''''-''L""'C--::0__:'",·!:\'--".==,=-,,-,-,,�
I
Uonl11 lll'ohfbition III the cOUlIII� con· -'--__ ---""'·""-1>T"'''".I''-L''-ST'''.'''-''''Il.�'-!n'''''_''rc::L''''','__: .!.I � _'l'he moll lIlHIOIIl'I.il:gindl'ig.r a.rc
gl'c�s. S.I'. GIIHtr�UAW, $U!lCl'lnlcudcnL Httllosboro, O;t,actiollS IIIIbecomi,,!! the people ')1' The Gfficiai Expo3ition Holel Bureau ",ill without charge Loa:,. Good to A.hur.t.
,=============�:;::==============of so gl'l!ut a, CJIllIII\')IIIVl!a.l�b as ;,::In' 1111 111(01'1111111011 :I� 10 hOlolti. :1111\l'llIlel1t hUII:;c::J ami 11"\n:; chnrges. \Ybcn congl'cs� closed Senntor Ash-�'N'UI'O Hccolllniudalloll� III n{!nIlH U or J)roth.Ic Ihem 011 nnlnll "01' pnr· , 1 11 tlG�ol'gia who v('sted 111 'tht'ir I Ile� or 1I11,\' IlUIllItCI' at any Ilril'L' dcslred from $1 u dny upwurd lu good. :::::�::��lcl�!]����tst�:1�l���:�nn�t�ycl; tl��GOr�1'1I01' the po Ncr l.a :-"..ct a!; h� Hh.ltJC1'1l hotels with c\'el',\' 'kilOWII cOII\·cnicncc. , sUite. which Is SOIllC joh, for. although
Imay Sl'e' It, I'Iklit t,l Ilo. Tlte 1::;:pl))o(ilion 110lpi nlll'CIiU Is (Ill olliclal ncth"lty ot thc f'nnnmll' : AI'izonn hns n sillall population, It has
'1'1 J
Pat'lll<: !nll'l'lllitlollul I.!:X110-;llloll, I)ut Is ctllltlul·tcd with the co-oporatlon
, n mighty Inl'go Ill'cn, 'l'lle jlolitlcnl slt-!i(! � aCrll' 'l"·le.�I·llph tjllitl.! llll" aSlot!:;lnllcc' uf:t l'olllluilico or I'CIH'CSClltllll\,c Liolcl mC!n or Sau lo'rnu- .
l1utloll 1001,s t-tl)ol1 to Ashurst, IIl1tl hePilliuly aud uh";:J:tsiopatl'ly blluws l'bo\(':�,'b�I�;:::.\::�U:1����1 \��rl��IC.'l;'I'r- direct IlsslsloncQ to you'nud others who Is It cllIHlillntc 1'01' I'c·clect!oIlIlQxt ycnr.bOLh siLll.:s LJf Lhc ens� HlIl1 we lfl!Cl' AI'I7.o!lfl If.! GilD 01' the �jtntcs which tllcIt).l{'IHI \'It)llln'.!: Ihu l!:xpmiltloll if '\'UII will I IitHe'ul e:
I.1cjllllJlIC:UII8 expect to clll'J'y III orderi,'ll'st,-\\'lll't!IC'I' you d��11'\J IItllf.!1 01' lIf)urtlllcnl hOllse u(!commoduLions,
to :,:'lIln CO!ltl'ol or the ncxt sennte,�ccol\d.-II' holel. whf'tlwl' I�Ul'OjlCIiIl ur 1\ Ulcrkun plnn.
I\SIJlIJ'::it doeo not Inlend to let thcm get
':��::���'I��'������\�� ;:::�1';11'1��' fitay. II"'!]Y with 1\1'17.011:1.
FI(th.-The nUlDucr In YOlrl' I'U1'ly. A Crop of Candid.ates.
Slxtll,-'J'uc ll1nxlmliUl nlle yOIl wIll pay. Tbel'C Is quite n crop of cnmlldntes
"'1.111 this Jllfonllution lhe blll'C':l1l will rllrnl�h thc nnmes of' n nurn· for senntor In ',"cst \"11':;ln..ln on tho
bcl' of. hOlela. rooming or npnl'lUlcllt how"cs mecfin!; y01l1' l'cQull'emcnts, J1cpubllcnn slde .. \8 to the DeUlUcl'nts,
tlnd from l1lis lI:st yotl ('lUi Illnl�o n hellel' se:lcctlon. ISenntol' Chilton hilS m'cr�"lth1I1g bls own
'Il\lhll'('�� the Olllcial E:q)osillon LJotcl CUI·COIl. 1i'lnnl1cry Building, I"'·oy. It tho Democrats win he wtllCnl. �:1��'C'(!\1 Itllll��lf.
'UMP�-���------.���mm--�--'�mQ-aa.ma�m.__mmu. �
I'AOE FOUR
'I'. R, snpportiug the 1\ l.niuis.
tl'8t,iOIl, Billy B- resigning his
portfoliu; my, but thCM nre
changeable timrs in the lives of
the hig UIIS
------
\\ ilb th" Frallk and Thall' e"srs
decitlell, liud W. J. B. hack au the
limn lit 1.lIIeoln, the uewspapers
?fill have lIo,hillg hut tl!_'!..p�or olt!
wbr,to.lalk "boltt.•.
They say thllt the Maeoll 1'(:le,
J!1'a,,'s """"gt.plt etlitol' will "os.
Lively nttend Lbe allllual outing 01
the U('ul'gi<l \\'eel<ly Press AEs,.
ciatiou at }}astrntl;� .TlIly� 12th.
'J'bl'l'C will oe Illal)j' j, wloklitlg
ul,xious to llIeet him.
Roy ::)wiudll\ of the en'el'pl'isil1g
Ch,xtoll JiJutl!rpl'iSC, tlrol'ped in to
sec liS 'l'ucsdLIY. JIl� cam� ave.' as
oue of th� J'ootcr,s ful'thu IJI1gill
u,,,1 t "II III .. Ito gut trimlUed 12 to O.
SPIT), 1'01' l{oJ '. di""ppoilltmellt
Ullt it'� ju�t onr way of duil,g
thillgs U\'U1' hero.
J:1l'olut.bly l10 stat8'S Go\'el'l1o I' has
cvl.!� oet!u ilssil.ill'{l ttl a grc:.tt'I' ue"
gre" Ihall I"" Qov. :::1"tUII lite pust
thl'OB days fur doing his duty as
tho citicfexec1J(jvd of n. gl'e�Lt Sttnto
liS h" houfstly Saw ;t,. Be is I'enlly
gt'l�nt ill Lhe COUI'�tg� uf his cllllvic.
fiolls. There basil bell uo cl'imiuH,l
the lil.I!.'I'ly 01 h-pliuliJlg t.!Jtlt, pUl'l
or the Hl'licie most iJltl'l'cstill�..
Johll �lal'sh,,11 �ll1LI)II i. lhl:
Governor of Ibe 5t"lC of' ueol'gi".
The same law which cl'eated lri�11by I \\'dVI-' \Tholl p.::l\lC tbfl POWfll' lo
the OOI'erllol' of 1)1" sla:e lIf ", 1to pa:-s '111 "H·i!· ""I'dll�t :wd S('1l
tenel' of lbe triJI judge ill sucb
STATESBORO NEW3
LEAKS EVERYWHERE.
(!i'I'I)1I\ tit" :\lillell N�w;, June l71h.)
llAt thetiwcJl'lIliins(:lIulI\:..' W:I!-i
crenteu, tllo puulic mads iu thi.
s!'ctiIJII was l\ disJl'ilee to Ihi� \\'011
uUJ'ful \\,ireJ!_I':\s" S('CtiOl' of mlJ'�,
but as soon as .Jellkius' 1ir�t 1'0j_\f1
commiSS10Ilel'� were sworn ill, tbc�
!!lade II p thei I' 11\ i uds thOl"Hlgh I)'
t,o uo one thing wl'11. That thillg
was to build !Jettl'I' roads Lhall Ilny
coullty ill this seelio ... Not Alto,
geLher to have bett·er roaJs tlHl1i
(lUI" IIcighbor�, hltt t,ecause JCI1-
Idlls WllutCll tbl.! U('Sti of evt!I'Y
-H.,.dinQ in B,.ooklyn E.gII•.
Averitt Auto Co"
--SAY-­

















































'i1I. If you are charged less tor some other make.
they're taking it out of the tire.




















Beginning Wednesday, June 23
And Lasting Fifteen Days
As is our custom during these Annual Clearance Sales,
we will throw our entire stock of high grade merchan­
dise on the market at· slaughter prices
FOR CASH· ONLY
Our customers and iriellds who have visited our tormer Clearance Sales will bea.r us out in'the state­
ment that we produce high grade merchandise at ridiculously low prices. and that we offer our goods exactly
as advertised. You can easily be convinced of thIS fact by visiting this Great Sale, and at the same
time save yourself a dividend on your cash spent with us.
.
Our regular charge 'accQ,unts will be taken care of during this sale at lowest possible ch",r�e prices.
Country.produce will be accepted aC) cash at highest market pric�s, providing that it is sold to us during
this sale-can't charge at these prices on produce sold previous to this sale.
NO GOODS SENT ON APPROVAL; NOTHING SOLD AT'SALEP-RICES
EXCHANGED OR TAI(EN BACK., PI-EASE BEAR THIS IN MIND,
AS WE CANNOT EXCHANGE GOODS AFTER THE SALE.
elow we list some of the items with price�; haven't room for all, but you will find on display at our store
other item s that even 'more attractive than th()se listed below.
Dr � ss Goods
Figured Cl'el)es:
.5e Quality 00 snle at." ... "., ... , .• ,., 81e
20c'� I' 'I li,.", •. ",. •.••... 120
25c " "" "., "'" .17�·c
4,4 Sea bland ge Quality 00 Sale at. , , ...




lOe Quality on Salp nt ... , . , .. , . , .. , , , , ,
12� e B ., " " .••• ,., •• ,', ••••. ,
Milliner".6e
4!c ' Lot trimmed Hals, for ni el'l l' sold at
$200 to $3 00 011 snle Ilt ..... " ...... , ,$1.38
Lot formerly sold at $3,1)0 to $5,00 ou
sale nt , , $2.50
Lot fOI'merly sold' at from $5.00 to
810 00 on sale. at
, .. , , , ,- $3.49
All otber milliuery at Kreatly reduel!d prices.
Lot FlolVcl'ed Dress Crepes
50e Quality on sale at .. " , _ 25e
Lot Piq lies, B'nllcy Poplills aud' Dillginol Chord
20c QHality on snle at"", .. , .. ,',.,:,. 13c
Plaid Drc,s Goods
�5 to 35e Quality on Sale at, ..... ,."., 150
{i mona CI'l'I)('S
25� Quality 011 Sille at ....•. , , .
,ot Ualutea Suitilll(




Sp('cial Lot pj(Jlll': Halillcs and �tI'il1pt:d UI'Cpp::;
'lie Quality Oil �alc·ht................. 90
,oL \. al I,IlCC
5c l�II"lil)' 011 sale at ' ....•..... _ ..
Silks
Olle Lot C"luml)ia Satin
,lOc Quality ou S:lle at, , .
Olle 1.ot CO�lIlnlJi:J, Sltliu.
50c QlIiII"y "" i:l,\I,' at _. 27e
36ill Falley 1\1l'�sH.lil1e
$1..25 Q",tlity 1111 �::II,' :It ... , .. , .. - .. ,.. 49c
36 ill, !'-ulid Mct;salilll.!
$1.20 Qnlllily UII Sill" Ilt......... ..... 75c
One Lot Plaid i:lill;s 18 to 27 illcbes
jGe to *.1..00 Qnul,ilY 011 ::laic .at.: 33�c
Domestics
Perealcs
1Uc Qllality ou Sale at _ '" ne
12�cQl1l\lity 011 Sulellt.... ge
LiiuL:ha1ll9
We Qllality 011 Sule at. . "... 8e
12, . Q"'liil,Y 011 Sille nt................. 9c
l�" II", :;'0<:1; Calicoes 0" Sule at ....•.... 4>1c
lliv"rsiLl� Cbecks 011 Sale IIt,.,.".·.. ,... 60
l)<lllville Ohecks 011 Sale lit., " 5c
King Dodo & So. Silk Cheviot� ·00 S,lle at 8e
44 Sheet.int:: (fleavy Weight)
10c QUlliity 011 !:laic at ,., .. ,', ,' 7to
FUlley Matt.·c�s Tick
lOe Quali ty 011 Sale nt , " ,,' " 7l'c
15e '�. " " ' , , " lIe
13c
Read" to Well!-r Depar�ment'
(5ec�od Floor)
1.01 Childi'en's Dresses 'ages 2 to G yeal'3
35c QualilY 01; Sale at , , 21e
nOc Quality, Same ages, On :';ale at 2ge
Lot IlIO 12 yellrs 75e to $1 Q""li ly au Snle at 490
SI"!ci",1 I,ot Chil/lrell's Drcsses. All !:liz�s,
SOllie Slightly Soile(l at! Fuetol'Y Co;t
Ladies Rod Cros� Oxforil., $4.00 qua i·
ty 011 sale at .. '... . , ". $2.75
83 50 q utlli t.l' on sale at, , $2.19
Lot Ladics' Oxford", fnt'lnel\ly "old 'It
from 82.50 to $3.50 '"' S'll� at $1.35
ME;\S snol;;S.
Stacy Allam., $u.OO v"lurs on ""Ie a� $3,25
NeLtletolls �6.00 Oxford., on sale lit ... $4.35
Orowford Oxfords, worth 8*.00011 sale
at···,····· ·· · S1.95
Orowfol'd O"fonls, WOltlt 8;' OU 011 SIIII'
'nt
. .. _ . , .. '-52.89
,f"s ;llca,," Oxlol'llS, �3 50 valuc Oil
Rale at. . . . . .. . 52,25
Lot Easy �V,dl{er�, all colors lind ::;iz�'s
011 sllie at _,' .. 38c
$2.00 nod $2 50 PliO ta, On SRle at ...•. S 1. 23
No.!. Juhn H. Stetson Hats, formerly
sold at 1M On' to 815,00 on S.lle at.", ... , $2.98
Lot, $3 ('0 Hats, 011 8Rlo at .. "",.". $1.23
. All $2.00 aDd �2.liO aats, on Sale at,., 98e
Shirts.
Mens' .1.110 Dress �hirts, on Sale at, ..
lIIens 50 and 75e Dres! i!lhirts on sale
nt,
" , ,., ,', .
Meos 50e Work Shirts on Sale nt .
B. V, D. Ullderwellr On Sale at
.. , .,' .
Mens flOc Ties nn 8,110 "t
.
" 25c " " " ".,.,', •..• ,"







Lilt i'nl'lI1el'iy Sold at from 82.00 to 83 00
IIOW on sule at.............. . �1 50
Lot fOl'mel·l.\' sold at from 85.00 to 8G (10
on sale lit. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. _ ', .. *3 49
Lot �ill;; dl'csst!s formerly sola at {'1'OIlI
SlO.uU to $12.50 ou .ale nt 8549
Lnt housc dresses 81 25 to 81.00 quality
on salo lit .. : ,.... . 79c
Lot silk "e�licouts lit ollc,hnlf factul'Y co.t
Lot Haliuc, Iillc[I and pique sl<irlS in
$'1..'10 lJuali,y oll,snle nt , ........• ,. '6')e
*!.(JO " ",. , �l.19
\\'001 serge �kil't,s. full Dottom, Ihis spl'ill(,'S
slyles 80.00 to �6 00 values ou sale at $2.98
\� 001 �ltil'l.9, samc as abo\'e, 87·60 to 81000
quality Oil sale at,." : $4.65
Special lot white skirts, some .Iightly soill'u'
81.001081.60 quality ou sale at,....... 35c
Ckthing.
One lot Hart, Schaffner & M.llrx Sltits
formerly soltl at f.'om $22.50 to !\i21i.00 011
saln'lIt., ",...... . .. $8.75
011e lot Hal'l', :';011,,11'1101' & Marx SII.its
forillerly sold at fl'olll ::;25.00 to $30.00
011 sal .. at
" $13 75
Lot Mells Suit. 81i,l 00 �o 820 00 vallie
011 8ule at $7.98
1'alm Beach Snits, �10 00 1'"llIes 011 ,
sale lit "."" $5.35
p"rm Hp.llch Trousers, 1i'3 50 (1'",lilY all
slIle at
, , .. . $2.25
Lot Mobair Sui IS, forlllel'ly solu at $l5 UO
to 820 00 ou ��Ie at ·
" $7.48
All other i\[ell'kaltu [loy's Uillthillg Itt
half pl'ico.
Ourhartt Over. lis dll.'lug sale"" ... '. 890
Lot ;I[eu's r,"ls, $350 to 81.00 val1l3
011 Sale at." ,.,',.,.,' .$1.78
n IDc " n. " "




$3,00 urope DechiDe, quality 011 sale
at .. " , " $1.65
Lot Chi"" flOlVel'ed sd" waist, $1 50
quulilY Oil ""Ie at .. ".,............... 89c
Lot white lawu lI'ai�t, $160 quality all
s.le at....... 89c
Specillilot lawn waist, SOlue Slightly
soilcd $1.00 to $[,50 quality 00 sate at... 25c
Furniture Depart­
ment.
Will allow 50 yer 'cent
off In this I department,
have a lot of new arrivals
In this line and if you are
In Need of Furniture it
will pay to look ours over.
Stoves.
Have some Large






















LINKING RUSSIA WITH PARIS
Bits of Byplay
By Luke fttcLuke
COP1?I,ht. 1915. tbo ClJIctn.naU
Enqulrer
" Huhl
1'110 cheerful fnt unm nnd the gfooruy Itbtn mnn were stundlng 011 II l'I)I'II�r
wutcutug till' crowds pnS!f hr. They
were atrnngurs. but tbe 1'111 1111111 mudc
n remnrk nbout the Ihl\ Wl'IIIIIl'I' uud
the thln UlIIII uuswored with II arum.
"Scotch mixtures seem to be \"Cry
populnr rtgru now," observed thu rut
mnn A8 ho noted the pnsslllJ,; slyl(l�t
"I couldn't sny.' 1'('1,1I1'1I the thln
mnn. "I nm uelthcr 1\ 101101' nor n bn r­
tuuder."
Seeing Things.
"When ROJ:g� Is nn'[!ous to ,yee thlnf,;I1."
Rcmnl'\(cll oIl! �Ir. Tonic";
"He won't lI�e sll!sscI'I: 110. IJ)' lings!
He's alwlI�'s IIslng lJoltlell,"
Friend Wifo.
Let her be bOils It you nrc snne.
And to 11t'r views contorm,
For If you do nut let hel' relsn
Sht!'. might)' suro to storm.
The Wiae Fool.
itA mlln should !IUl Iry to IHH.1ertnl[e
too mUl'h," obscr\'(�d rlw sage.
"But im(lpOS� hc bUPll(lliS tu bu n tl1·
neral dll'cclOr?" Inlerroj.j:lltcd Ihe tool.
In the Strect Car.
She looked �o demul'e nnd petitt'
1 got up nnd 8f1lu, "Hel'e, tnke my Bltel"
AmI. liS she fnl down.
She srdll. with n frown,
"Yo biG aliff. don't lmmp on my nlel"
Names II Nzme.,








Wo Nevel" Thought of Thilt.
tJnc:1sy IIc!o\ the he:lt) Ihllt W(llIrs A
toupcc.-CIII<.:Inllutl Enquirer. \\'ell.lt's
u Ite. Is'II't It?-Kew York E\'cnlng
Tcle�rllll1,
ThinQI to Worry About,
Tbe tltmo)oOph�re ot LODdon Is becom,
1ng less fog-gy,
Oh, That', Different!
Silt" Qskt"d II fellow tor his hund,
���t hJen,�e:t�· nB�!r�:�C;����d
And sho ..lid mllnlcurlna there.
No.
Dear Lukt'-Does tbe Turner-Looker I
tompnn�' ot ClnC"lllnnU denl In rubber"!
-Boston Hemler,
Our Daily Specill.
Wben \\'e reacb tbe top WQ nlwnys
torget tbe tellows wbo beld tbu lod­
der.
Luke McLuke SIYI:
rou may not "elte\'c It, but tbe girl
whOfle fnee would wnke nn nutomoblle
truck skid spends just os much time
admiring her lUap ns II pretty girl docs,
'Vby Is It thot tbt" womun wbo
tblnks It p('rfectly n,\\'tul to t'nll n girl
n "chicken" thlnl!;!'< lIothlu;; ot reter,
ring to n wotnnn l'he doc�IJ't like ItS uo
"old hen'?"
1'flU' golrl who \\'01'(' t1 rnl In 111'1' hnlrn "hnl't-tlml'"�� I" "II\II"el"'l(llll�Ihlll. Stat,.onerySill' 1)00 afl'Hld or 11 tnllu�e, •A man will hUrl;. and t!'l'owl nil dar
lind 111('0 gf't lUad 1)('Cllll!ooi� hl� do:,: I.l'le�
It ot ulght.
Mo)o;t (l1'Op](' walt until they hn\'(� to
\ USe II �klO' tu ;.!'C't UCI'O:O::!' the !<lU'l'et lle-­
fort.' tlll',r thllLl;: ot !-In\'llIj,t up ror t1
rulny dtl�'"
SOlllehO\\' (II' othpr somt' o( tlip bl�"
J!t"st dUllllllh':-I io the (,'ullntr\' hnd "'ens€'
enol1;.!'b 10 bE> horn (,,'Ith rl('b r:ltilU!'!'!, IOllp 1'('11:0:011 \\"II�' '\"(' hn,'p �o mnny
dl"OI'ces In tlll� ("olllltn' I� bP<.'IIU1H� n I
:1�Z\u�.��k��It"�O I����!t:�::�l;' :�'III�ell;�� I
n poodl!' nnd II rubher Illnnt.
'flllklul! !lbout lIuI'PIIll!)oOf;;. n J!ltt ot n
dlmt· UWUIl!' 1IUIl'e to II �mnll boy Ihlln
n 10 pl'r ('('Ilt dh"ld(md docs to n mil­
IInnntl'c"
Then' UJ'(' nil �ort� o( p('�t.." In thl" I
't\'Orld, luthlllln;:: th{l mnn Who thlnl;;:R
IhE' t� pretty nnll the ","irl who thliliesabE' Is ('ute.Why I" It that tbE' fl'lIow!O who nre
most tn n�cd ot J!ood ndrlre IIr� tbe
llld!J; who nre nhvn,n� tr)'III:; to ::t\'e It
n"'n�'7
Atter n mon ho� cnrrled tl ",ntch fOT
t('n ypnr� h(' h('ll("'e� thnt nil the ref't
I1t the wtll('h(,!01 Hnd clo:'k� In thl' world,
tbe GreC'nwlch ob�(>r\'ntor�' IItHl the
"un nrf' nil UON! It they differ \\'Ith hIs
t1mcplE'ce,
�tO!olt men IJkp dog-s, Thot 1!1C the Z'eB­
"on \\'h," thl'�" bulf' to �('c 0 worunD
kl ..sln;.!' u dOlI,
, Tlw \\'omen hn,'(' trl("d Ol1t p'"er,r ot.h,
er tool style, bllt tl111" tar they hA\'en't
hnd O(�r\"e enough 1.0 \\'('Ilr shol'!oI tbllt
'button up tilt' bnc1t"
We' hot<' to euconrllJ!e IInrJl." Hut no
tMlthtul couple ('nn rcmnln mtll'rled
Iiny Ipllgth ot time, '\A womnn couldn't hit n t('nre \\'1Ih 0!lull"t IIrtpr titl;;ln_!; curetlll H!m. But
"h(' cun clos(� her ese8 nnd ..hunt O\'(.>f I
Iwt" !oihlltllcl(·r lind m'\'er tnl)ol!'
rrlemlllhm:lmliit
AfU'r till 11ult('r�' I� llothll1'! tlllt
IlPUr.\log other peopll' S!IY tll(_! nl<-e thing!!WE' hnve nlwnrFl thou;;ht nbutlt our-
.elves, .
Pow Knows Everything, I
1\'11110-1'1111'. II'h"I Is II hllchl'lor �lrl'll Equal
to Any-Second to None
I'IIII'-Th," I, II'h"I pl'ople clllliln Oltl.. "\IVHY PAY $100.00 TO $200.00muld lU !l1..·I' f:u,:u, m)' �UII"
IThe Vanophone Plays any 10inch Disc Records
t -
,
Music for the Millions
As Well as the Millionaire'
VANOPHONE
The S10.!!! Wonder
Wirelull Station on the Eltfel Tower
to Be Uaed to Communlcato
With Czar', Empire.
11110 wlr lesa atntlon at lhe mltrel
lower may be utilized to ccmmuntcnte
with Russia from Pnrls, via Brilish
stuucna to tho Mudlterrunenu, tnstcud
at by way or Gormnn atatfone. nut
tho IDlffu! tower, however, con!d ORslly
Got Its messngea to Petrogrnd dlre t,
_
for Il Is tho most powerful smuon on
the conunont, The tcrrlflc "sparktng"
11'0111 Its nntcnnne, nearly n rthouanud
reet above Iho ground, Is so distinct
thnl thoso conversnnt with the MorBI.}
code can rend Its time and weather
reports In tho atroets ot Pnrls without
nuy tnstrumcnts. But there Is no 110W­
erru: wlrelcss atntlon In Itueatu. and
the roundubout route will be n-sces-
sary, Tho Urltlsh government Is eulld­
Ing a atnuou more thnn five huntlren
(oct nbove sou level In U remote )J1ll't
or Oxfortlshlro, which will hnve u
dozon II1I1St8, ouch ns high 08 81. Paul's
cathedral This stalion will bo ublll,
It IA antlclpnted, to get Into dlre�l.
communlcutlon with JTIgYJ>t In tbo day­
time, and possibly with India nt night,
when the eth r Is alwnys a beUnr
currier,
USED TIlE ENEMY'S BULLETS
or 12-
.T 'S THE MUS.CAL. WONDER
The Entertainer for the Home Circle
Its Splendid Tone Quality b so Natural
and True it Will Inspire You
� $lO--NO MORE-NO lE��-$lO �
COllite. See and Hear It
VANOSTEN & KESSLER,
Exclusive Bulloch County Agents
42 BART· MAIN BTREJI;;T 8TA1;B�BOHO
(THE BTAT)fSBoRO News O�'l'IOI�)
JEROME FOLLETTE. DISTRICT AGENT
"¥e Quality"
Sho"
42 E. Main St.,
Statesboro•. -
"EGYPTIAN LOVE LETTER"
You don't have t� write on clay tablets nowadays.
Instead you use pen and ink and fine paper, with
Uncle Sam your servant for a song. Let us be
your stationery servant. We're well trained and
can "d�liver the toods" at right prices.
VanOsten & Kessler
An amusIng MaorI story Ie toltl of
the period wben these nati\'es were
at war with Grent Britain, All Borta
ot tricks weDt 00, such 8S are not
only talr but commendable tn war,
When the Maoris were tn want or
bullets they ueed to show a dnmmy
from behind a tree, and. ot courso,
it was Immediately fired at, A man
In the background at once pulled It
down by 0. string.
"Oh." thougbt the British soldlere.
f'we've done tor blm! to
Up came the dummy again, cautious­
ly. Bang! bang! went the BritisH
rifles, Down fell the dummy; and Mr•. Penfield', Decoration,
this went on until some worse marks- Mrs, Fredcrlc'k C, PenHeld, wire of
man than usunl cut the dummy's rope. ·the American ambassador nt Vienna,
No Maori had the courage to expose hus been awarded the grand cross of
himself to splice it, tor that menn'� tho order at St. IDlhmbelh by Emperor
certain death, Francis Josellh ror'her kindness to the
The bullets were all taken out of Boldlers. Thl. Is the flret tlme that
a little earth·bank which tbe Maoris the order hus been conferred on a
bad made behind the tree where tho lady not connected with the ImperJal
dummy appeared, and were \used family. Mrs, Penfleld was the widow
ag:ttn\�'as long beto�e tbis artifice was ' ��:a;:n���y \���I��e��.la;e������ :�:
discovered, bas ;J.lways beeo'Doted for her charity,
Shrewd Maori Warrior. Played Neat
Trick on Brltllh Soldiers Whom
They Wore FI�llng.
Welsh Songl Prom lied.
A Cnrditr cOrreSI)ondent of an Eog·
lish newspaper s,\ys:
"CymrIc ardor on the battlefleld I.
!<DIng to be Inspired and sustained by
CymrIc music. Not the least Impres­
sive sight today. and during the past
week, a.mong the Welsh untts training
at Portbcawl bas been tbe gatberlng
01 tbe soltlle.rB for choral singIng.
When the new Welsb army of 40.000
men take the Oeld It will go to battle
to the sound of a Cymric war chorus,
whlcb experts have described as the
Onest martial music In the world.
"The organization Just formed II
known ae the Welsh Army Male VoIce
chorus, and as tbe recruits Include
lome at the finest siogers In the
Wel,h val1eys. men who have com·
peted In scores of Eisteddfods. tbe sol·
diers' practice stngs at Porthcawl par·
take of the character ot first-class
concerts. which attract to the vicInIty
of the ha.1I large numbers ot residents
of the town and visitors,
"MIs. Gee 01 Denblgh. nn ardent
patrIot. Is distributing a flne eelectlon
at Welsh war songs, with a re(IUest
for the rendering of these and' less
singIng 01 'Tlpperary: ..
Heavy impure blood makes II
mudd)·, 'pimply cnmplpxion, h, ad·
che, natlsP.a, indigestion, Thill
blood mRke.q YOll w,·ak. pale and
sickly For pore blood; sound di·
g.sl ion. use BurdOCk Blood Bitter•.
$1.00 at all stores.-Adv.




Ea.siest thing in the world .....
just leod your laundry around
to us and we'll do the cleans·
109 act to a SNOWY FINI�H.
Louks clelln. feels clean and
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And the BEST of the well











Every time we nre excited, every
time we \\'orry a. reflex ncUon Is sent
to the udrelluls, which ca.uses n pour·
Ing Into the system ot ndrenalln, the�
latter Increoslng the heart acUon
und the nrlcrlnl tel1sion, This tact ex­
plulos why worry nnd e?,cltement so
often leud to nrtorlo,sclerosis, beart
dlsense and nellhrl�ls,-Dr,' Edmund
:M, Pond, Burgeon to the Rockland
HO!:qlital, before the Vermont Dental
SocIety.
Still Selling Ice
I luke thi� met.h·,1i of stating most emphatica.lly that I am
ill the Ice husiness ill 8tllt"sl)01'O to .st�y. I lun prt'[lllred to
make prompt dl'livI·I·.v to all pariS of the city lind sUlTounding
cnuntl'Y IU,U will appreciale a share 01 thll puhlic plltronaJ(c·
Bee my dri""rs lind have them c.Il on yon dAily, or call me by




His Mones whenYouna.. Ithe other..didu't:-=-V I
Let the ISEA ISLAND BANK �
Be your "Safety First" Motto i












E'-cr,\' hilI' Her(' on I'he tn rm IR worl h.
h,r Ill(> nmonnt at the ,\'enrl�' hllcrc�t
nnd fnXc:! UpOTl It...1t1�t tflnl mllch IM�
thOll nnlhl:t;.{, 1I fJiI••••••••••••••••••••"�"'••••�IIIII!II iI••••••!Ii
f- I
��¢$ .:,.. i O-OOO�000000000006000000.000
I
,.I U
g THE POULTRY YAR� g
Pari]} a_nd g Solnelelltl'""e"orlltr�lIl"oll gg Iuwl !J\' It:: wut th-»: thol!lu oJt uru g
IGarden � runle lil'e! tlUlIlJ!(· !.Ill' t,il:-:c· of the g., rumnte. U_I ,5 '1'111' coop fur III'H nut! chleloi go should Ill' well \'1.'111111110(1. el\sy to a
� •• '�Y0-�. g ,'Il'HII !llId l)f Hlltlklcllt jll'UPOI'- 81
GROWING VEGETABLES. 0 tlo,," I" 11I"1II·'· '·"IUrOI·t. 0 I___ g BI'ol'(.'1I l'hal'l'onl 1:-; It ;.!Ood COli- g
Information es to Soil end MothQds of g 1I1t1uIH'I' to I;.cell It{'fot'(\ thu �owh� g
II III 1I11 lIHIl·S.Seed Pl3nilng. g lTut I.n: water I� "('I'r f'tT('cli"e gLPrepnred n�C�HII�� �'��:��!t���,ttJ t.!I'IJU!'t-, g III ,'!t'ulllllj: 1111 tllli jJoullrr house g,
Carrots D�Ct.1 to hu �I"\'II n!l'y t hlcl�I,\' g 01' I1CI'I bux. g I
becuuse the seeds ure \·CI'.\' Hllltill 1I11t1 00
wun« hH'uIJllting-, the tilrkt'y
00 I('1I res vcrv 1I1'l1u tflr toud nnd
germlnute \'cl'y slowly, ,\11 excellent g ouly Vl'('uHloIlUllr Wlllltl-' water to g
plan Is to SO\\' n few I'Ildlsh I-ilwlil'l wiLli 0 tll'llIl.. 0
Lbo CUI'I'uls so IU! III umrk tllu I'O\\, 111111 g Tile stt,wl;; hh"df: uhuuld be the g
make ouruor cUJlI\,uLlolipossIlJlt., '1'\\'0 0 Itll':":l'lit uud jjlll'�(" tliut CUll lie ob- 0
good \'ul'I�llcl{ It!'U mll'ly ucnrtut hOI·1.I g tulued fur the brocd. g
und Ounutenunv.
0 It t'O�I� muncy III buv rouctng. 0
Cuultuownr I� UIO moat deltcnu- 111�1Il" g uml Sit thun- shuuhl ])1..' U� ruw gc. rl'llt'OR ll� 11():�slhll' 1l1\'lfJlliJ,!' 1"1ll' 0
uel' or tlw I.:IIUUIIg"(' family. \\'lth It: Ille g .'·UI·tIN. Lalit! mll.\' tw let.pt III het- g'IGo WeI' Is the pnt't IlscLl 1'01' l'uwl. It. 0 It'I' )00111111:11'.''- ('llllllllion If 110 ft.!lIc- 0110mi best lu cool. luolst ('IIIlIIlIt'S, g III;! I� II IUtl. IIt'CIIUI-II.! mUI'c l:ul:lll." g
IThe �1'Clltp';t SUl'CcU� I� III't'ly It} g wO!'la.:d. .' gCOwc It the hl'iliis HI:!r! \0 rOl'm IJCftll'tl 00000000000000000000000000UI' llftul' llic IfJU:'; 1101 �mlILUut· tlllrs Il
10 '·IIIs<·t! III IJllICllclIlly lire, "lie IlIlill I GROWING ASPARAGUS.ner us t,;nlJlmgc '
eclct'" shoull! lie I,ullt 1-:1'1)\\,111';; I Transpl.:ln!ed
Roo!s Give Smaller Yiold
steutllly ull lilt ong-h the 1i01l:-;01l, A In Than Undisturbed Plants,
checJi lu Its g'I'o'\tIJ-!';II(!J liS flOslllP.1, LOIlt! ngo I sOllsll('t1 1II,\�elt thnt U;e
",tltlng- lit 11"IIlf.;pllllll!ll).!' time 01' lu COlli mOil jll'llC'Iil'(' of Irallspillutltl;.: us·
sufilcicill sUJlply uf Illolstlll'l!-Is 1IIH!I.r JtUI'H�US roots Is.; not enl." mure cxpen·
to cuusc It 10 go 1.0 tlc(,d. liln?'. hut It tnlH'S 11111:':('1' 10 j.t('t II CI'IlP
Cbnrd 01' Swiss cllllI'C1 Is U 11 excellcnt than wbt!re UIC )oO('cdfol nrc SOWI1 In Ill'r·
plant for pl'o\'iuiul-: gl'eCI1:-1 <luring tLiC IlIUII(!ut pOKIl"luIl, wl'ltes W" F. MII�Nen
In tho nUl'lIl �e\\' YOl'lcer. 1"1\'0 yelll'8
111:0 I IIIl1d� ILII UXpel'llIll'lIt !It shu\\' t.he
dIO'I'I'clI('e UPI Wl'eli tl':tusilin II I (le] roots
nnd thost· left UIl{lI!o1tllrbcd, 1 so\\'p,d n
row In tbe 1lI1lnllct' I �hull tlm�cl'lbc lind
E:1'ew the Ilhllll'!oI 011(' renr. TheY,wero
tben thllllleu out olld till' tUlnnlllJ:s
tnlll!�pll1llteu to uther rOWR, The uudls.
turb(!u routs ;':'i"(' lilt" fine ItSPUI11j.!lIS
fhe tiecond ,r('ur, while the U'UIl"'pllllltrnl
roots did uot ::h-e Ull�' ttll the t.h11'(1 sen·
son. nnd lod:!y til{> shoot."I. on till' unlilij.
tlll'hed 1'lIot"!' IIl'e :.;tI'UIt:;OI' tblln thu�o (10
tbe tr:ulsplnntell OIlCS.
In IJI'eplIl'ln;.: :l Iwd I dl:: trenches 0
root \\'Idt· Itltll IHI'(!CII 111('1I(!)01 tll;I'lt :IS
eurJr ill SIH'hl;': ll!i Ihe grulllld (':Ill 11('
\\'orl;;pd, Tho!;(! 111'(.' flllell Iwlt full lit
,A l�lXE UlnAU UI" CAU�JFLo\\'m{., fllle 1'(ltilllI 1II111111re pud;.cd duwn, A
lute sl1III IIlCI', It liltS ICU'"Cli t1IUt. I'e" light CO'"(!I' uf !<loll I� III III I'll lItHI tbe
serulilc beet ICll\"(!s. C�:C(;lIH Ihut tlluy secd
sown thllllr'ln till' r(lw. tilt'
nr. a 1I:;lJt ycllowllih gl'CCIi. TIll! ICII,'es 1
trclH'I.H,:;j lwlll),!' flt\lt f('el II IlI1I't. As
ill'C IlI'CIJ:lI'CU llit' I;II11W U� 1;11111:11.:11 1I1Il11 80011 liS till' seedling'S III'C II f('\\, Indies
thc �tnll\s IIml luh.lr1IJ!i IlI'C) \ISt.!U tlwi hl;.!'h llie,\'
IIl'e thilluf>d t\\'1) ft'et IlltUrt
"tillWl' :Is n!iJ1UI'a;;U�, I'
ond I iI(.· soli Is wurked 'u I'hulli ilK lh�y
CUt.:UUlIJCI'S.-'l'lh,! I!urlletlt ciIl'lllDlJCl'S gr(!\\, �1I1 le\'el.
nrc I"lised Il" SO\\'hl'� Ihe SCl'L1 III dll't DUt'lIl:::
1.l1t' !oIIlI'lui! ond �lIl11ll1('>r two
I.J:lUd; u!Jom' U IUOI.lll, tlcl'tll'l' �ceu CUll! nppllclltions ur IIlr.11It(' Itf sodn IIl'e nfl·1
be t'OWIl Ollt "f tlO:,H'�, A hl'll\'Y
1:i011'
riled UIUII;!Rlde> tlit" rO\\,R. CUI·I.! helll!::
lit IJI'efel'l"ed tor raisin:,; 1I g'ooti CI'�I) fur �I,lken thut It docs lint tOtl('!ttt!lC plnntH.
1)1ck Ii lib'. ,\lwu�t 1111'" or llH! "al'lous
I his Is done lit lhe rllte ot InO pouud�
t 1 r I II 'I III tl 11 nu ncrc:nnc1 the cultivation I� ('Ieull tillH,ru 11S U tie w I I� l:ill Ut' W 1
U we, tull, The whole- hed thcII ts "h'eo n
I, or IJlcl�lIll;; !III! Chlcu;.:u plck!.lI;; nnd I heo\'v nppllc!utlun ot JUllnlt und cO\'cJ'C(l
!JostoH plckllug \"�II'tctil!S 11m \'cry POPll, with' stullie 11I1111I1I'e- tal' �h(> ,,'Inter"Inr, The Ilext SUlDlDer the pro('ess .,. reo
Egg plums I'NIUll'e n long seuson nud JlCllted, nnd 'hI' tollllwlu;: "'pring cut-
o hl�lJ lempel'lItul'c. In OUI' hot tll'Y tlug enD bl',:ln. Hut the nltllunl .. teed­
sumwel'!:; the,\' wtll do \lUI'Y wcll It the 111"; should be kept UJl. fOI' hell\-�' teed.
plUlilK al'c' sturteo curly, 'rhu fruits lng 1M the wily to multe fnt shoots.
lire mostly !Jlucl' ur pUll)le lu color. of
rother \'Ill'lnble rilze unu sh!tpe, They
UI'U usually t;lIcetl IlHtl fl'lt-'d fUI' sen"
lug, r\ew York purple l.t:; U ,,-,oud \'url"
.ty.
Endive I� l'aLsctl Ill!! II "ery elll'ly crot
In spl'iu;;, but LJctlel' lUi n !tIle f:tll crop,l
It Is lllulll:hed In ol'der tu I'etlll('e ttl 1
bltterues� uud make it mUl'e
tl'Uder,Blanchlue: Is done In twu UI' ti.Jrc("'eck� by (,"lug tbe tOIJ� tug:l'lher, I�n"dlve,I!!I ortell to:tul'cli fUI' willtur U!'l(! Ic
the SIILUe WIl\' 1I� i� celen"
1HOI'SCI'IHllsh I� ,1 pe1'l'IIIIIai 1)llIl)t. bUIIs gellentllr g'1'O\"O 11)0\ lin IllIUIl:tl, II]Is l'nlseu bj' pillutlu,:: I'oul cuulut:!
ubout four or sl� iU(.')lc� l(lug: \\'It'll tilt!
tops aboul three IlIch�� hOlu\\' tile �111"!
fl1('e nf the soli lind aUUtH cl,t.!lttl'llu
Inches UpUl't In tbe I'OW, Th('�l' l'utlll
cllttlllg's ure the Inlenil I'OOl� tI'l III 1l1c<1
urr of the large I'ools wl.Jcu Ihey HI'''::
hal'\"e�ted. 'llbe roOtH shOllll! nil lu
hnl'yc�red nt the ('ud of Ihc IIl'st yenr
I
tnktll;; care not tu lU'un!, orr ttllr lildt! I
roots thai would be left In the 1:;011,
011thp lJOrsel'lldlsh will becomc a \'er)bothersome weed,Kohl l"lIul iti till' lueruber ot the cub,!
bnge fltwll.\' with 1111 clliorged Ntcm, It
IIs oftelJ culled tUI'nll1 rooted cnubnge.
It Is raised by either trlln�plnutll1g th..:
plonts ror enrly use or sowing the seed
outdoors nnd thinning 10 nbout sIs 01'
eight Incheg. In quality It Is sUllerlol II Ito turnips. . GOOD 'OOilA'fO BOPI'OIlT. I
••• 1 •••••• ++++++<.+++++++++ tomnlo plnltt ns HOOD us the plnnl Is
ULPHUR SPRAY :
"ct out Ilud l'llsleu securely tu the
• : b'1'Oullt.l uu t,\1,) blucs, As tbo "Ino
++++++++++++++++ grO\\'8 plll('e slllull hubs nc1'OSS tlle
! frnUl(.' to support the "tne, This brlllgs
The slmpleMt rorm ot lime-sulpbur j tbe fruit to the RUll dud rnl"e� it tlO
.olutloD nod probuhly ,the !Jest for you It Is cou\'enlent to Gother tho tl'Ult UM It
tit experiment with Is tbe so called sclf ripeus, Tbe supports CUD be uaed, tor
llolled solutloo, 6UYti tbe Ornngu Judd )·eol'8.
l,'tll'mer, Tbls ts mode at eight pounda
of titoDe Hme. eight pounds ot powde .... I Speed of S.parlton.
ed sulpbur Ulld tltty ).tUliODS ot wnter.! A gootl dcul of Joss ot buttci' tnt bna
lt Is be:.;( mtlde lu Iill':;e qUlllltitles b&, been <x:cnsloued by the tuct tbnt crellm
COUSe n lur�er nmolillt of hunt Is devel- separators o(tel1 IIl'e run ut too luw u
'oped lly the lime tllnu If unl,}' 0 8mulJ speed, The mUllutlicturors hn\'e deh!r·
(umount
h:J mude lIt once. ! mined lit wlillt sl'.ced tbe Wllc�tnl' "'111
SUJ]poKlng you WilDt to mnke 200 l'UI1 at highest efHclenc,\', nnd rhlK III
gnllollH ot the mixture. pllt tblrty-two ordlulIl'lIy wllri;::(.'(l 011 the cl·uule. l\IO:olt
pouuds ot stone lime In II lmrrcl or bib fUl'lIlers. however. merely eRtlmutc the
wtth nYe or 81.x g'lIl1nUH ot wllter. As speed without timing them"leh·e!'l. lind
80011 Os the lime beu-Ins to slul;;e "Igor- IIccol'dlng to otticllli obsm"'ntlollil tlmy
o\1sl)- put In thll't,\'-two pounds of ul:illull.\, tllru too slowly 1I11l1 lURe frulII'2
j)O\\'C](·I't.>(} Rulphur. 'Stir COl1:-1tnlltir nmI to nO per cent ot tho blltt('r fnl" A
nlld marl' Wllter ns nc('{lCt1. "0 thnt It ..peed Indlcntor ..Imllllr to t.he OUCH In
tonus n Ihlck p"st(' lind liol lhol'oughly use Oil lIuto1llohtles Is nil\\' ht!lng u�l.�l
hented, \"'\fben tbe boiling hns stollputl on cream I'eIHlrntOI'8. to:() thnt t.he proper
nnd before nnr ret! or t)I'nn.l!'(! �tJ'('nl\8 "peed IlIny "Iwoys bu kept unc1 th� I1In­
nppenr III the IIIlxtlll'(' ndd �t!'"('1'1I1 J,!'ol, chine efnclcnt,-Amet"lcliu �\gl'lcultllr,
10111>1 ot cold wllter to ('IHII It, Stl':l11i 1st.
it. {1lIute the 200 gnlloll� Iltltl llit, mix- �
tlIr(' I� rend,\' to pu, In thl' Spl'll,\' 11111-
chtn(' lind npll!Y, Th" IIlhet' (nl'lUH ot
ltme·�l1lllhllr solmlllll 111'(, 1-I(1I11('\\,lulI
Khllll:tr. hnt :11'(' I:l!ltl� II.\' hulling the
rnll'tllt·(! !n n I(ctt.ll'.
....
Suppor1 For Tomato Vin•••
A good �lIppurt tor tomnto vines mllY
be mnde ot wlm fencing thnt comCM 111
Be"ernl hel::bts. u)oOlng any desired














The public wants Buick Sixes=-
so many of them
that we shall build







Regard'ess 01 'he car rou bUll or 'he pr'ce t'ou pat', nowhere can rou ge' greater "a'ue
More enduring than chrome vanadium steel, more
wonderful than t�e finest workmanship, is the idea
that can dominate an industry.
Four gives way to �ixes. 'fwo chassis, both Sixes;
with roa:dstel', touring car, coupe, sedan bodie�.
The Six has been made standard because in the Six
the Valve-in-Head idea has its greatest opportunity
for service.
Also since the first appearance of the Buick Six there'
has risen an insistent demand for
smaller tluick sixes.
In this' day when more .Buicks are being built than
ever before it is interesting to remember that the
distinguishing characteristic of the
Buick, the Valve-in-Head Motor,
has existed as an idea for twenty-
fivp. years and been built into
Buick cars for thirteen years.
From 1903 to 1907 the Buick Valve
in Head was a two cylinder engine.
From 4908 to 1914 four cylinders
dominated the.field and the Buick
Valve-in-Head Four dominated
other types. The Buick Valve-in
Head Six was firSt.put on the mar�
ket in 1913. F(:)urs were also con­
tinued-but the Valve·in-Head Six
had stired the imagination lof the
car-buying public. The demand
from the start outpaced the· pro.
duction.
This demand ha)! become so over­
whelming that now-for 1916-the
I
1916
Tht: Six is a natural, logical, ef.
ficient form for the Valve-in·Head
type. 'Never before has the Valve
in-Head idea had such inadequate
ma.terializati.on.,
This year the Duick factory is ar­
ranged for !:'ixes exclusively. The
production will be large. Demand
necessitAtes a steady stream of




And the power, Economy, Depend­
ability and comfort of 1916 Buick
Sixes justify this dema&nd more
than ever. Study the specifications
and you'll Gee why.
..
HORSE POWER -·Built regUlarly in 46 alld 51i hor.e
power, Slx·Cylint.l�r Vlll\'e·in· Head motor with two
Bize obassl.. WHEEl. BASE-Ho and IlIO IlIcb••
REAR AXLES-Genuine' full 1I00Iting with spiral
bevel gear drive . .REAR SPRINGS-Buick snoci.1
cantilever. BODY-Full strealll line exoeptionally
roomy for bOli!! passengt!rs and driver. One-mIlD top
with clear vision side-curtainl3, which remain attacfl�
ed nllil (111d neRtily in top when noli ill use, WIND.
::iHIEJ.,D-'l'wo piece rain VISion aud vuntillitillg,
LE�"J' HAND DRIVE "lit! oenter cOlltr"l. Q"lok
demount.hle rims. UPHOLS;"ERIl(G-�'Ille 'I".litv
'geouine Jealiher, IU:luriou81�trimtDetJ over our-led
hair anti deep call springs. H�ndSolll"ly palntetl and
finished. Furnished complete even to the smallest
tletRil.
.'
PRICES-F. O. B FLINT MICHIGAN






\ :j C�nning t ....
..
T1111e
D(�ar Club Girls Ic_
Olliff ® Smith




I)J . PR[�[R�IN� �NO PICKliNG �.
,\� Try our HiJ:!h Grade Spices and Flavors.'
.
,Extensive quantity of hr Tops and Jar Rub
ters. If you want to increa�e your bank .. ,
accounf 'Gl1d reduce your Grocery Bills",






------I�,������p�rt�"�C�R�::�.N�dOr".1 GIRlS ��NpNRINllG[ ell'SUrD �OUNTYmont, So 'Till S.ld.
11.11('1)
n"�lIll1el'l IIIOI'I� 1I11l1 Ulu!'e uu 1111- __
portuut llincu III thu ucuuuu or huuru U.',\r t;il'l�:
fUI'IIIHhllJJ.:'!', l t Ii( I'IV Impurtunl thllt
I hnne '�UII pllt UWII\, lile pit-t'r illUphOlr;fUI'UI'1'I hu\'c 10 IHIIJllo.\' lucemuk- I. "
CI'I'I ntnl nrc uIJIIJ,:'pt) tu tuuku J:lCIt Pili"; Inl'lL \\'I'I'k'5 1111111'1' fur 1Iltll,re rt:lt'I'�lIce
dlllMflH OU II f'ulIl'llt.1crnlllu ",:111(', I A �(lutl \\uy to do 1,1I1! IS lou llilP tileI Among Hlh"I' IlIlu,:..;-�, I,flluo!ll IIl1d 111'1 il'l"'li Hilt vnuh w�I'I' I1Ut.1 IJI'i!I� 111!'!1I1
I
"'lllrluw� ure II I'll pod wlth IIICC, I ill II hunk, 110 LIII,; und I.llt'lI yun willTIll' l'tHlllltH�lll1l'l,I CUlI1hlu('!' wlr" Int-o IUI\'" LIII'III 1111 humt whenever they u reof quill' Illufll,,'11 1)1'11:111, Aml 1't)JllIJln,! 1II'(',Il'11, You pcrtllinry will nced Inst
. IIlI-: \\'llh ull 111,,1 ,",c(.'IJIIII to uoue III WI'l'!<'ti, If, I')r u n y rensun , yuu ratted: rmollllnll vi' (![]'I'l'1 jp 111,' nhl. fll:-lhlullcd til gl't It, h,t; IIII! knuw !tllll l \VIJI sell I!
1
crochet, 'i'JIll PI'I'�(,lll 111)'4lu CUI' CI'och,'.t 'UII lit' 1:111;,1'1 rl'l uirt'IlIf1Ilt&,
dcllull':-I II n!I1I1II'l\nl)h.. rc"I\'I11 III I.hliol l
, .
I
I hi1;:llld IIf tllllll!, l�lrI!'\, II IlIr aurne Ullco�ltro a e rC!Il�.
,\III)[Ii£'r n-vtvnt lJe�111""8 II nnrl mnk- 1'11111 )11111' lnllllltut'S lire 1\ r8I1ur�,du nut
111;;t ('011111101' r:IU:-II' "'1111 110111'1('111111 ..S' 11t'IJIIIIIU Ili';:HurnJ{cll, replun t, 111 sLrlll.g
: plIl'lull." cJI'U\\'lIlg I'UOIIi dPl.'UI'Zltlt)IIH l!ol lu-uus . III Is by UII flll'lll'8 too IIlL� to
/lht, 1''1unll.'' ,,1.1 rUl'lltltllll'f1 l1t'ltiU;..t, 1"I)r III/Ike II :SZlC 'C:I uf II yet, Remember
/IUIIJ:
,\'CIlI':i jlU:-It Ihls .:O;PI'l'it':-I
uf huml- LllIlll'i\l'h j{irl IIlHI 11Jl� tilt! enure mls­
\\'01'1' 1111:-1 lteru lul'l 11111111:011 o:t:clutll\'Cl.r !'itrllllll'lu f'nce. YUII CIlIl lIl:;., get It II
to 11:iIlCl'IIl!'11 111111 thult Indllsll'lull�
It'xltllJit t rrun the rllrlll Ulllt oroltnrlt.
W!�'l':;'I"'I!ll fOI' thdllll,t: 111'1", IIl1ll lIull i��t'P Y"u� rt.'uurlts lind you will' re·
\\'IIS IIbOlil 1111, 1.1111 uuw II I� coulln;.; Ol'I\'c crt'tllt; 1(11' nil uf YU�lr�wur.k, ,
bnel. 1I!oI fn�f 11:01 It can 10 lbe Ilbll'll It I
Hert! I:; Lh� l'Ulllllllllllty prize ilst,
O<:tllpil'd, Il'l lIl'1 �lIl', II IitlIH1I'cd yt.!llJ'l' Tilt.! olll;� IIllIJlhcrs refer to tlte clllBses
11;::0, lu LlIC' rt!pcl'wlJ'c of (1llley \\'0\'1. Jlubli�lit'd lllst wCt·k, Stully tilt!se oare,
rIJr ,,"OIllOIi. Illdll and SI:ClIrc )our jill'S, ctu" ill 1(.·
'I'lIt'lI WtlS the lime wlien dnlnt.�· sllP'1 Vlllltc, t�llIl loft!.! little iI!lily _ nllnw
I pCI' ('H:oietl r(let \\'l"'C put 1'01'\\'111'" 1I1Hlllllltizing tu gu tu \\'lIstl!-.he,..�il1lies the
,.
uSl-<lln the �l'n'If'C o,r thl' 1.IUll.or
fflIlC'''I'
St'urcL of 5:1001'5:3, .... ut your bCSli d­WUI'I( 1,1111\\'11 tI� 1;IIII,tll1;': :'\ow mil: forts fun", These prizes nrc wcllchlltN\' Ilom04 :, 1!"P:lt tlclll or Ille \\'01'1.
"
I "'hl('h' hlll!lllil 1111):1'1')'4, nlded hr 1I1l' worth wurklng lur, al.1l1 tlll:II, tuo, �'ou
I rool, u�ctl
10110. will 5\1ltlill ;\ uliUIlOl' lor n stilLe prize
IBut \\'lWfllcl' \\TlluJ,:ht h," IIIlg'cl'!'4 or I bt'8idt,S the jlly IIlld Ilevl'l\J1Hlll!llt LhlttI11flrhln(,I',', It 1'('111111111-0 II fllct that old tUWcl; to l'vcry lllie wllu. by hOlll:st I!r.
I
(fl�hlnll('d nrttillJ,! 1:-1 II lllRtlnct I'C"1\'!1 I
I
ftJrt �Irh'e lu Illtuill the gUll!.
lind thnt II� 11I'('Sl'l1CC III drtl\\'ln_; I'uom� 1.l'l' IIle SlIggl'iSt tli'll! YUII hn\'l�ut II!Ast
thl'ows lin nit' or fllsh\nn nl'ol1nd them,
OIlP bid ill I:uch club tiryillg' for theThe £'f'!'el'tf'l ur cmbI'OldCI"r" UpOIi ",nrc Ilifl'l'I'Cllt OhH!.i prizc:l iUSlead uf IIllVIIIg'now mol'o nl'l'I�ti(' 1111111 u yor(, WI 1\1'� I ' _, '"
1
I I oft ....n �H�n·III,� f\� ill'\!l'I'/l1 (wlI'pctlllg for the olllss. litis��t;;��, Il� jl ('III!'I!�
,
.
"'1 will givc ,)ollr elub It OI1:�lIou tu will'7'..:'J:"e Oll11°ff (� SmlOth \' ---.-.--- IlI1Ircprtze,wliiuli will bl'lllg up your.UF ' I c.h , Spider W,)b Embl"oid�I')" club slltlltlart.l,
I The 11O\\' !�jlhlt'l' ",pb e11Jlll'oldcr�' I� I .c.\ OIl!lllillg outfit, for bCSt_t;OllllitOl:X.cbf\rl11lll� '1'11(' "oh� nl(' tI�ed for! hllJit (oll\ss l)--Hl1illes tldw, Go,
I
hnclq;Totllld� or (10\'111 d('slgns, bl'l�ht
I FUlilltllili pt.!11 for hcst kt.:'Jlt.UltiIY
rt:-
colorcd drn!:on t1I('� nllli Ih(' ,Ilk£' nIH! I'(lrd IJlluk-FI':I:,klin Drug ()o,-..!__. - sometlmos Rlllnd HIH IIlone \\ HII onll
I' . . .=",;,';;;;;;:;;""=========="",=========_",_",_",_",,,,,,,,,,, tho r{!�ldln� spld('r upon them 'I'll(! .A 1'J1\'c� cup, lor the bt'5� bookld--
Wanted Place as companol embl'olllered
wcb, ,II'P nlnrtnlllgir nnd M E Urill/c.;.
• llellA'hlfulJ)' nntllrl11. helll.!.! mmnlJ'y or J A si Iv'el' medii bU£r or, (!llrd OIlSC, for.on or Houselleeper
_
pnlc gl'IIY. The," mil,\' b(> Illnl1e In nllY I bl's� 1'1'1!OIt t:xhibit--U. H, IJd,lc,H �I'I'Ulflhll' II1lddl,' ag"" l'ld�' color thnt ,r011 IlI'C'fcr, hn"'('\'(�r, nnd A 1'\11111111111111 rUU:itt!r ful' S�DUlltJ bl!�1
\\'l)lIld lil\l! pl):-o:il.llln in IIICI' hnllll' bClInUful (llTect cnn bt' nlitnlncll by llillllll\1iO exlJibit, (Tf' class l--r\ldl'cd &
11'-' COmpal11011 Or h,'lpt'1' til hltl) 0,' snch a cleslA'11 In dlfferl'llt shndcR ot i (,;,,1 Ii ns,
coup'" Addl"'!-s ,\li ...Ioj.K U, jj, dclft blpe. the. lIghtl.�t Shnd� lbeln�l tichulHI'Sitip forclnss 1 (girls lSl1l1llBnx 54 H. If. 0, Hlilltc:.! titat('s USHI ("or tho "ebs, Spider "C) cm
", ,� ... , H 11
'
" 'bl'oldery is bclng used lipan, lunchcon U\ 1:1)- ::;, t: .;:J,:,. .ell Lh"i I' :-j'l1lIJj;thy :Lnli u!"sistuncc 0010, l1,1. scts. bureau scts nod oc(,llslonnlly upon tillliulnrelilJl luI' oJa�s I 1 (girls UlllIcl'
. . sota pillows, '11-;)-'I'lJ,' BlIlli( n-t S:lItt'sblJrll.Dt'ItCIHIH Ilotlled (;,II.!a Cola III �,. ,- ... , .' I Scholnl'5Jtip 1'01' (.IUS5 1 (�irls ulItJcrjl?nlllkllu'l'! DI'II1: SlOl'l' I l�lIl'lmh S CI'OIlP, \.\ tllll' S Ulllly I I '1.) I .,. , . CulH alld lil'nisl'S,' mflllla':-; �(1'C; l�)-IIH 1\,1 Ull s,\\7'lIch ful' C."ti lJ1'icr lnll',J'l\iIlS 1111 tl t 1 ,. I " '",. 1),' ::icllolnrshil'5 101' St'oUlld bt'5t 0lus5 11I - �. linn, gl':lu(rnn", 111l'lo.;, . ,-. . ,{,hc closillg' Ollt sale ot' millineJ'�Y Thomar.:.' j,:I('ctl'ic Oil-the hOIl'e� (�irls tI'ldl'I' IS)--lnd'\"tJ�lllls. .





Card of .j ppreciation
,\11'. HIIIIlI! '\ ;\11.OI'{·, ,fuugo and
Mrs It III II I I'CC llnll Ic!allve,o.:, lie ...
!-ire to (�xp\'es� lheir a,ppf'l'cia.lioll
to th,'�1' mal'Y friCllllfi who ('xtend
..
tlHl'illl.( tlwir l'eC'llt bel'e:lVCIllIJllt,
Trllt' fl'1elldsllip allu sillcerc :;YIl1"
l'ltby IW!';llJwed in the htHlI' flf
drath IlIIitt's liS all in 8. bond 01
kinul'Ild f"lInwship t!Jat is elldlll'ill�
1'01' un nl1cndill� lime,
The Place To Eat
37 East Main s.treet
A la carte services . at reasona ble prices
It's Ice Cream Season
WE HAVE IT

















ollhr 46 new July drtllrnl.
.', ,�
"J,\ .•...
WATCH rrHI� �PEOI,.I,L PI �:CE .. (;OOD-;
and lIlake st)'li�11 hilt. t'eoIH'"I1"IIII\Jflll"'R ,\,our';t'lr. 'I'll .. llrl'Sl'nl,;FRslllonsfll'c l'flSy In drllpf', IIHd M')CIlIi l'j\1\(1I'/l1I il S'II't' the FHI:lI".
est styles nud II IHlrrC(jl,i JIlt.
I





















42 E. Main Sto
l�tI'lcal'jlln,
nllg fur se,'ontJ hest I.{ept dally r�
oord buok--,lulll1 Wi;cox,
Hunt! Jlllil,ted ohillu powl1l!T box, for
S�COIIt.1 best bu()klct-'l:it!org� RIIWls,
! 111 tliese t·xltlhits you Are reqlJirctJ
I
lito USl,I (J<1l1niug f;Jub reoipes, 1 hove'Illl1il�d. tl;c,bullclills contallling. lht>sc I
1't't:iPl';5 to YOll. :Should tlt�,V filii to





FI,r !llUre than lil'ienty years, tfJgcLhcr,
sweet',
\.The self·s'J,lIle path we trod; yourhU11l1 ill III i Ill',WI! jl1urllt'yet.l 011 tltrnugh slinshine.
::nd Lhrll'storm,
Alit] lOlled IIl1tl tI"eal!l(!ll, /lOU Iwpell,
�IIHI lmL1L'1l Oll.
.\nti ollc!! whl'1l I stllmblctl on the
I'o:,d,




1" St' 1I11t! wlllkcd, Illy !)w('cthl":ll't
bj"IIlJ SltlC�
1:111 one one Siltl UIlY Ues\,l'1I Sl!1,lo a
IllL'I':Jl'llgt'l' ,
\\'hll t'IIltH' :11111 (:I\IIl'11 you-called XOII
J I'UIII III Y
� IrJt! I
.� ntl lno!i YOII Lo tIll! b0501l1 ()f J'ollr
Gall,
\:011 left, lllt�: nllby, flll the dllsty rn.)'l,
f\lt\ all nlone. tll.iqlll'llt:!�' fa lhe gou\,
i'u 11I0l'e I. hear YOllr sweet lip� �I1Y
guot! chl't.!r,
Nol' fccl tht' clasp of y01l1' dL',U' hand
111 Il)i'I�;
III vain I 1'!l\oh Illy Imntls Lo Idasr.
YOllr OWI1, I
,t\1I11 nlinly cull YOIl, dlll'illlg, night
:tlld lIny,
Ihll I �ltnll IlIL'ct·YOII, swel't.tlcllrt, one
J:latl day,
Whell llui:31wtJ is t,lIe juurlley wI!
bl'gllll;'
1:11 see again th,!! iovelight ill your,
j.
cyus
A ntl re�i ng!\111 thc pressure of your
hnntl,
111 llrcl1ll'lq hellr [you cl1llil�g me ta
1.11 drl'IlIIIS lsee your lIenr eyes look:
dn\\,11
'ro light the tJurknL'3S of t,he lonely
WilY,
J'm coming, d:lrlillg, r.olllillg-tlOHI�
you ht'Rr-
'1'0 lII�et llud fP'eet �'uil Gil the lither
sid!;!,
-,J. r" i,AS'OSTOS, ,
,
I HEIJUCI,]I I PRIOES nn Knlinn.
al Ma� ill �lIfllH'llU' Lumps A ,.l.
Frank il.l, Buill(,l'.� ,sJll)jJlll.'ol.
YOUR
OWN HOME PIANO CO,
Get your Musicul Instru­
ments rivht In your
home town. Prices lower








For years the BEST by TEST
The City of Atlanta has just selected eight of. this
make for her public schools over all other makes In a
competive a!1d comparative contest. You can have no




WefL1rni�h a ladory GU.c\RANTEE wilh each
instrt1ment. We furnish FREE a stool and scarf.
We W ILL'kcep your piano in perfect bne for cne
yeat FREE.
Patronize your oVln home Comp;;ny
The VanOsten '& Kessler ;..
Stationery and Music Co.
RIGHT NOW! Seed Peas
.
"\\I·e have �u hall:l !L lliJ'.!!e quan ..
t,ty of all killds 01 seed 1'-'''. R.
H. \l'arno�I" 1l1'oIJklet, Ga.
Wire FencE"
Wc ha\'o jllst J('e'il'�d 25 mll,'s
of the J\m&J'iC�I' FeJIf'f' Uun li\1
youI' Wan IS for :lily h, ii!1l1h. H.
H. \VIlI'llnck, H'onldl't, Un.
1'11'1'1_11)111' 1'111'" ,r;Jllt Aus to
t\"' Nell's:\o l(Yu,
'
NOW is thc time for you to list
yout' lai,d witb me so r cau get ),011
11 put'chascr this fall.
.J. F. FIELDS
\\'ANTED-Bids SlIhtllitl",! to dig
n. well 8."\8, to he 4f) ff'f't tI,'ep.
S:.)f'cilicaliotls crl.lllJt.� I:atl n�C!itn















�II·. Cluyborue Fields is 'IIt hUlIlel Mis; Uidll 111'1111""11 is lit home1'01' a few dnys. nft"I' l""l!ilillg ill Wadley.
Miss M"l:gie HIII,h Ficl,-I- is vis,l Mi�. Unlit illalld h!IS returned
IHng frionds in �wainsIJoJ'O, I' from
11 Visit ill (:Iw eMIIILI'):,
J"\[I', D, Percy AVCI'ctt was a l\il. (1, ,\1, H""'aing, or J:"4:('!StC1',
vrsf r or to Atluuta lnst veck. ISpclJt \\·edlll'sdllY ill tho city,
1\lissI Bossle J.Jl(! cutl!l't:lilltc.i one I MI'. anti �ll's Arlum Jones arc
c\'mliug UUl'illg' Lhe lust wt:ek. I vhdtillg relaLh'es iu Elfoltfll[lll.
iI[,' A. H. \\'>1l'no('l, �P"lIt !'lUll'! �[". and �ll's. �J. F. PI'ootOI',
day,," his hOll1u UI'UI' Bl'ool<lcr. I Mi"�,'s Gl'ul'gill [-Iugin :lIICI �lYl'tlc
MI'. D. D A,uen aftcl' a visit tOi
Andel'soll Sp�lIt Sonday at Ty�ce.
Atl'LI,lie City h!ls I'ctlll'llPd !JOIllC. I �Il's F. � Grill"'. UIIt! ehilell'cll
A[I'S, E. Bluckblll'lJ anel tluugh'l nrc vi!-'iting rt-'lutlres ut TholUus·
tel', n.IIUj', SpClIt Monday ill thc: tOll, Ga,
cily. _ I �II·. alld Ml's. D. F. Brady arespcndiug a while at j1cllderRonwlIrr. and Mrs. J. L. IJullla,", uf. ,
• .ll:ul·cka. wel'� in town o,'c day "hi. I v,lIe, N. O.
wcek. i Miss Loucllp Harvill, nf fllll·.
Misses Nabni� lind Ulma Olliff/ vill.", is visiting �!�:s. Bil'd on East Ivisited Swainsboro durill2 the MaIO strect. •,
week. I Dr. aud Urs. �;..F•.r.!IK.eJl and
1\Ir. Joel Lindsey, of Clito, was a Dr. aud �Irs. II., H. ·Ellis spent
vlsitnr to the city one day tbis Sunday wltb I'elatlve� at Metter.
!Veek, 1II18�es Glall ys Gove� and 00r8
lItiss J>tbpJ 1I1itcbell IS 1'lsillng Lott. of Hendersonville, N. 0.,
Mrs, Cadle. of Swainsboro, lor a and LoncHe JObus��I!>. (If Cbarlott,
few da s. are guests 01 M !�! 'Bessie Let! onY
Savannah· avenue.
Mr. E. Brown, of Sylvaula, is
�I�e!��,�. of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. PlEASANT 81RlHADY PARTY�
Mrs. W. H. Simmons, aud chi..! A very del;gbtful birthday par.
dren are spending a I'ew da,·s·io I ty \vss given at. the resldenca.of·the country. �",. �, ... .I".... "ild !lIra .T.�C. DelHi, TTJea,
.. I. ....,.,... ".' d4Y}')Jue 22ud frliiiilrrilllttlQti(t�fxMISS Cora Bhtc� ��. ",eturnedIO'·�l)';k·lu.holJor of, "Mi!18 e!Lncile
from Ii viRlt to her grandmother
I aged �ight
and MISS Nina-sgedat Blitc�tou. five yeal's. •
Misses Bertba aud Della OllIff, Fully seventy of t,heir young
of Swaiosboro, arc. visiting M i.s
I
fl'ieods p.lljnyed th� hosp'tlllity a.
Ruth Pal'ish. musing tbems�lves iu various
After a shol't viSit to relativps. �ames and childl'enl pleasures. A
at Pul'tal Miss Uena Proctor has I delicious I'efl'esbment course of icc
retlll'Oed bome. ,Oream was Served.
Mi�s Josie Oone has re.turuedl"'''''''''''''-'''''''==========""
hOlllc ancl' a pleasllnt visit with I
'l'eIMives at· Ivanhoe I• MI'. and Ml's, J. L Aldel'lIlan,
I
Nell Fl'eeman "nd J. J. Gould I
spel>t SundllY at 'l'ybee: /ReI'. J. f. i\fcLlmOle, of Floli­
da. SP""t'fl few days with fliel'd.
New York, June 2H-In tblsuay
of revivals, It Is notSUI'pl'lslug tbut
blouses again tind I"\VOI·. Stl III mCI
suit!< roster theil' popuh,rlty. Iu­
deed the scparutc wolst Dud sldl't
may be us .mBI·t liS tho one- piece
rl'o�k, provided 'thol'e I� a si I k cout :J����:�l�� !���'I����I�;:c�:� ��o c�'I��n:J�
to top tbe costume. 0110 thnt umy I'CIIlllly comu nuder the
1'hc mystic charm of the French control of thuse "lull'. of aocnn uOIIICo"
wb)tc wear is woven in (n'8I'Y l1�llt':Uo:I\�II�O I���t '�·I�II��:r�':�ll������.lttostitch ot these wnist.; style Is 'eo,
bo rotlowtst In 1111)' gume I. roully ono
oudury thought. They II'Cl'9 of tho Ilrst I'll Ius tn etiquette. thut
Etiquette of 0_",0'.
Tho liuuJud or gUlII08-thl1t iSI gnlUos
thnt 1l1'1,I llinyot! 1'01' Lhe Iltll'l'OI!O or en-
COllltesy to 11II1'lnOl'ij us won IHI 011-
pall uts Is CIIIIUll for untlm- nny nnd
nl\ dl'CIlIll'4lulIl'CS, \\,hcthea' Il 1)ln,\'ol'
/Vo. 3.
"
BEO lUSE you IlI'C guarantecd
roses 01' wins, the SlIlIIe gmctousnesa or
dumentlol' thllt tHSllllSlllshus tho woll prompt, courteous nnd cfllcicnt
bred jlQI';iUIl Is tlUlllltHilloli; tu IUI\'c the
t.cmpe!' \lutl'!' HUch IIUl'fcct cunll'ol Hint sorvic,
110 wonly :11':';-IlIiICllfS 111'0 likely to Inl.o
pineo Is to Hi10W lltnt politelless Is In·
gl·Hllled. (hilL Lwlll birth Hilt.! breeding
Itn,'u cOlllblned to LUlich tho "Hllie or jump to servo you ncctlJ'otoly,I self I'cSU'aillt,III thc henl QI' II gnlllu. uliless Ihls
I
hllblt Is I'cully part or thc 1111l'sollillity
of tho plllYCI'li, Ul'g'lllUllllt Is "OI'y I1lcely
Lo assultlc /I dccldcd till'll tOWill'll wire policy.
abuse. Hight there I� whel'u tho I'cnlly
I
court.cous Ullin 01' \\'01111111 sho\\'ij tllo
,'nluo or :;ood Ul'cCtlll1g, E:"cu lr thu
fuult Is glnl'lng III hla tlartner's piny
the mUll who Is II gouUemnu In CYCI'Y
lonse ot the word wlllllRKS It o\'er with
o plenstlllt mUliner. wbether It 11 telt
within him or uot. To show \'Iolont
temper ot 0 tllllurc at ooo's own or
ot one'l pnrtncr It, to ollpeor clcelslve­
ly dlsugrL'Cuble. nnd I)e,hup. It lo .tlll
"'Ol'!le to show gl'eat triumph over.
Victory O\'er nn opponent.
I Tho lalter t. In tho worst pOSlltblotaste; It c,'lncee n mean disposition out,rtght ond therefore outrog,," 011 tbe
1
teneta ot etiquette, Bccauso. no matter
, bow plon.cd lucb 0 bRppeDlng makes
-....
a player. It lo nlwRY. belter to put the
taee on tt ot hnvlng hnd to do • llttle
more thon the posslblc to overcome
lueh aD opponent. In nny game, no
mntter ·Whllt. tt Is poor polley to elolm
AI" AI."'.....'r.""•••,..... W"" .... IV•• no en." ,Victory; be�tor tnr, It a player Phone 68Q".''_rC.U.r.,.., � �r.".".�.�,' I'wlsliea I, to cnbA'nce' hlli'l own n SUCCC8R '-:=====�=�::�'�':'�':':;�"_'"...======.......=;;;;;;;;;;a• W.'.f W"II J.ItG. 'rill m: ,�U6'n\;;b clohil 'tlie pritlliel';even .. un�J •Fr�nclly" \Vhitean�' madeflir'��r: ,wIlUOIlIy,,"tv,en. perbnpo of Uto.""0r-"
weatber; furtber ser"�loy s�ms B posi/lil. Is 10 declnre thnt.onll' by .tre/,.,
s8crilege. Since tbey comc from uou. nlld the "ery best work could the
I ,'lctory bo won,tbe great fa.bion eeoter, their ong LIke everythtng thnt I. cnlled "pro-
sleeves aud short sleeves, gracefUl per" thts hns tts deeper mennlng; no
V'neck soft frills Imd delicate in· OliO Is humlllnled hI the len.t nnd toI
'd '11 b /' thnt end etlqnette tctlchc'I the ndvnn,sertioDs of embrol ery WI e tn�c8 or tl110 polltcneH9 tlnd cOD8ldorn.
eoplcd, modified and twisted IIbout, tt�D.-
a�ain aod again, in thp blouses tbat
are made 00 this side or tbe At,
It.otic.
N�ne of these waists touch the
vogue of tbp chiffoo, net 01' bce
blouse. Not eyeu tbe French
waist of white Cf\D takc theil' place,
far the dress WDist must necessarl,
Iy bleod in witb tbe color of the
skirt �o make a complete costume.
Olarks und dclivel'Y mcn on tho
This is 11 big featul'e of our live
Spot Cash Values for June
20 lb. Good Rlce ......•..•. 1'00 3 cans Oy.ter� :I:l
16 lb. Head Rlce .....•..... 1.00 8 caul SalmQns , :III
14 Ib Sugar ..•.... l •••••••• 1.0U II cans SouP. . . . .. . .. • . . . . . .. 211,
10 Ib Lard , 1.00 3 cans Okra aDd TomatoCII.... 211
6 rans Ool"mbu8 ppaebes. . .• 1.00 8 jars Pretlerves.. ••.••.•.•. 2lS
6 bottles 25c Ketchup ..•... 1.00 6 Grated 'JocRnuls ....•.. " .• 26
6 r.ans Argo Salmon 1.00 6 cans S"rdln., .....••• . • . •• 26
6 canl 25e Krlsco 1.0U 6 "'n, Potted Ham.. . • . . 211
II Ib Good Ooffee 1 00 6 cans Tomatoea :...... 211
Plcolc Hrml...... 12. Best Obeetle 22t
Meat , 10,1:1, and Iii Best Butter ,........ 86
Irlsb· Pntat0l'8, peek .. �...... 30 Lemons, per duz. . . . . . . . . . • .• 16
3 caDI Mustard, Sar�ioes..... 2fi Sweet Jl(lxed Pickles, jar .26
Commercialized' Marriages
the Bane of the Ameri­
can People
By Dr. A. EDWIN KEIGWIN, PI.lor
We., End Conaregationll Church.
Ne. York
,
und ..datives iu tile city,
�l<'�",·s. I(1man D'Jlmldsou Out­
laud �lcl)oug"ld "lid 0.1'1'01 �'lool'e
81'C 81 coding a few days at Tyuee.
I What Would You 001
Whnt'wlll yon do wheD nn obliging
but t\\yl\�\,:ll'd youllg :nnn dl'OllH :1 giBBS
ot s01'l)�t 611 tlto front IJallel or your
best fl'o('I(. or II mls;:uhlod IIcQunlntullce
comes to nil nftcl'Oooll (ullctlon III o"en.
lug dresH, or when olle ot your gU(!sts
IIlnlwH scnthln:; rcmnrks nbout n CCl'·
tulu I'ellgloll or which you Imow HU'
othor one of your gucst:i Is It strict ut.}·
hercnt. 01' whcll n fr'land brollics Il high.
Iy pl'lced \I:18C or topplcs o"el' thc Itgbt,
cd uhmer clludles OU your most eXI)cO' RIAGE MADE IN HEAVEN
sh'e dlillUlslc1 ' WAS SMASHED ON EARTH.
'1'0 be sure. c"cry WOlllfln who maiccs
n pr.�teJlso nt good IIllinUers knows In \Vhcn n mun and 8 woman ma.ke
theOl'l Wltllt to do on tltese lind stml· 'a Wall slTeet .peculation, of mar.
Itll'll' {I'l'ln� occnslolls: l)ut It you "'nut ringe they lose in nine qtlses 6jl1� ofto be surc to ve nble to mect rhe emer· ten, Before the honeymooll is overgener when It COIIIOS Hit down I'\g'ht tl II' 1 t} 1 tuow'lInd IIInl\O 1111 >'our mind wLlllt you rlCY nrc cu, ID� cue 1 0 lor C len s,
would do to Icssen the cmbul'rlissment N ow, I don t pity these persons 80
or the ofl'elltlel' nnd to minimize the much because they get no more than
Il'ellet'fll dlsquiotilll( I·e,ults.
I
they oeserve. On thc other hano,
l'hcl'e I. Ii rule of h081'Itllilty thnt dc· I don't belicve they shonld be pun.
munds loyulty 011 the paJ't ot the host· ishcd for Jilc,
I css to lilly gllest. Shc mn�' regl'et 111}\'- However I don't bbHevo in play.IlIll' extellded hosplb,lIly 10 this gue.t, ing fnst nnd looso with marriago.but so long ns the relation or glll!S� lind ...,;"==========,;;,.,=,,;,,,=============!!!!hostcss exl�ts the J;l'cnt:est loynlty Illlt.) �
cOUltesy lilUst bc jJresel'ved, So wbell
olle or ;rOUI' J;'pc�ts IIInke� II g'I't)l)t IJlun·
dm' swnl10w yuul' t1ntfl"e1Uelll lind yUill'
pl'lde nnd mllleo Iho \Jes!. or It.
We hn,·o hcnr·tI lile stol'Y or the tnct·
tul Wnsltlngtoll llosfes:-; wllOsc guest
� iJt'okc II )1rlceless \\'Incglass nt.. dlnllcr,
1
The guest W:lS 11IICOlllfOl'Inbie until II'
fo\\' sccollll� Inlcl' tho hOSIC:-i:-i, Ill; If hy
ucc1dollt, pUshed ;,IlI,othcr ono uf tho set
fl'oUi lhe tllblc, w\rh IIIcrely n JllIsslllt;
exclamutlon ul' !itll'IJl'lse, ult.hough her
heul'l ll11mt bn,'C iJl!cn jJlnylllg n tattoo,
for cneil OIlO cost a 8111:111 (Ol't uno.
CmnmRCIALIZED matrimon)is damning the America"
people today. A mnn hunt.
for a wife as ho might hunt for n
borse. God has nothing wh"tevcl
to 00 with suoh marriages, und
thunk God thcre are COUl'ts when
they can be terminllteu!
THERE NEVER WAS A
•
AI iss Flussie Xcwman, of SI i1son.
is VIsiting hel' auutl M I'S, J. lB.
Deriso ou SavlltJnah avenue, for n
few days.
The Sit "day ::lehool clas; of \'liss
Sildie Lee enjoyed n moonlight
picniC at Rol),"ts' �Ii" Tucsday
uight.
Am sending you one
my photos that Mr.
Rustin made; I think
dcli�11lflll I'i�it to Ml's. O. W.
HOl'lIl'.
it's just "dandy"
of me, and now it's
your turn to get me
one of yours: Come irl
and pose for them next
week and I'll gp with
you just �o keep you
smiling.
Lovingly yours,
Paulino l'hompSOfl, 01 Haw� ill!!:
\'illl�. ha.ve n:tul'1lf'tl home al'tcI' it
MI'. and �lls. Glrnll BIIIlId, Mr
IIl1d M I'S. I,I ffld' DeLoach and Mr.
S, G, "Tl1nl'� �pellt 'l'licsday iii Sd
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THOU5ANO� OlE N[[OlESm EAT lfSS AND TAKE
IN mR�� Of Ht�lTH SAlTS FOR KIDNEYS




A Sea Trl" to New
Vorll Cltr
and Geor gians I. You
Take" gllllli of Bull before breo.k{""t Items uf lnterest (jonccrnliHI Iif yeur lIaobotkhehn�o.0n.r Bladdor Poople and Things In tho StaiDGo West
'IFrom 10,OOl) to 10,000 rnnsum pt.lves --- ALI"lllll, .l une :!:I._I. J. "'Iu"'�r:i,Ir0 Wen III belll'l'l! of 1It.'n1LIi l·\,pry The AmcrlCAn men nnd ,women mu!t who livcs 11('111' l.ruutu-ruuu, n-m-ntlyyear. uch is un t'flLlrnnlc mmlu by t::::IIR��:t�I;llo;��:�lt I\�:f�fro��:f�l ('llUgllli n while pCJ�SIlIllI wiLIl I!II'\'�IIt.he Nnuonat Assocuu iun lor t he ia rich, Our blood is fillet! 'tIUI urio YOllng ones. Tllis Iii lilll! 8"ulIllIl whirl'St.udy 81111 PI"t!\'Cliliun uf 'l'uLeruuloslli o..cid which the kidneys IIlrivo to Illtcr l'ilOioiSIIIII efill.a;ht ill this secuou of i he We Told You So.in K euuemcuu i SUt'll todny bll�t!lI 011 out, �hcy weaken :ron� ovc,rwork, 1>CCOllIo (\I1I1I1Lry during t nu past few uuuuhs,I I ,. Of 'I,' ""·'''0 filugglsh; the ellminutlve ueeuee clog und ", '" ., ' . t get t t tl t ddt k th b t e f thirecent live" gll.IOIlS • 'U u 1, tho result Is kidney trouble, bludder /' he uLher was cnpturud toj duhn 1,11- are a l!rea many amon our on es an s ra I no rna e e es us 0 ISuues Puhhc II 'all/h Ser viue. The weakness und n general decline in h olLh. kvr , B .,As uclnuluu cunclunes I hnt L"oro lire WI,ol1 your kidneys feel like lump. ot -- wonderful period and could they live those" ooster Period' days over81 pres mt between roo.o» ."lI �OO,OOO lend; your back hurls or tho urino is
1
At.luu t.n , ,111110 13.--F'IIrmer luds who
again, they would accomplish a great deal more than they did.ceusumpuves ill Lhe stutes of Ollllfur. cloudy, fun of s;cdimcllb or you, nrc are yellrlllllg t:u come to Lllc oil)! willobllged to aeek relief two or three t.lIlles.
. .' "
'
nld, Ar lzuun , �"\V Mcx lou, 'l'OXII3 nu d during the Jlight; if you Buffer with sick be 11I�t!restt!l1 III &tatilstJIllS .Illllt prL'llUrdOoloruuo. bcndnehe or dizzy, nervous epclte, ueld ,how'"g" tI","of :!,()(JO bnu k ulerks '"1l1 CONTES'rANTS ARE ALL REGRETTING THAT BOOSTER PERIOD passedJnvesr,;gnt;olls were nuule durillg etomneh, or you hu.vo rbeuumtism when nu-n 111 shulilur cterioul 1111SIIiulill ill
Ctho' ather is bad get from your plmr away before they were able to det out and hustle, Not a stnsle ontestant was able-the pnst yeur by SlIrCBI.II:; 0( LIII' ml�ci�t n�out four 'ounces o� .Iad Salls; IUI',I.{"t· "ILICS, (Jllly, t.ltl't'e p�,r oe 1,1 r, \\'L',r� b �United Suues Public Heauu tiUrI'IC", take n tnhlespoonfu l in a gl..s 01 rouuuto be free f'rour 11hl'8Iclil ''''1''''''- to do herself justice. In fact most of them didn't even get started in the GreatP, AL (..urringt'li ill';nlifnrlliu, It, A, wntcr before brelLkInst for n Jew dill'S meut or hnrtnf'u l huhlts. Race. Bad weather, condition of the roads, and the necessity of their being in theAWt!et in Texas u nd SeW .\It.:Xlell, lUll! nnd- your kidneys will then not fino, 'I'n king 2,000 city ulerks wi tlt 1111
A. D. Fustvr in )/,,,11, and tin'" h Onro- Thl, Intnous enlta is mode from the acid nverng<, nge of "" yen.. 13 Iwr cent fields to work on the crops made it next to impossible for those V) 1!.et out and hustleof rrtnpes nnd lemon juice, combined with . I, r '. ,lina. 'rne Xatiunn l Associntlull uraw
IilLia, and has been-used for generatiens "nll hnrdell'"g o. l"e,,,'e,,.-, n dlS-/ who really were the most determined to capture that Five- Passenger ::-axon Auto-the fuJluwiuH' cUllolu"IOIiS (rum Lhc�u to flush and stinmiata clog-god kidheysj pnsc willoll 118unHy ('OllteS ullly wnll 'tudie,: to neutfILli� the acids in .It.? udn. 80 it old IIg., IIl'e I,,'r "eliL ".d O,·�,,",<, he"" mobile. They are all requesting tha we give them anotber :::'peclal Period nearly(I) 'J'houshnd IIf ('OIlS"lIIptll'eS, nt· no longer 's � 80"roo of irritation, thus (llsense II '"l 28 I,.r Clellt hlill kiduey as good if not quite Equal to Booster Period. l<ealizing what the contestants hadtracted by t!tcchn:"te,lIl1j,(rIILUu\e .. y CfHJ"u·ndCSbnl:ullts"·,!sd,ID80.,:!Cernss',·ve,. cannot "D' lrouble, d . h d tl . , h d· . t .·t f th·._,. to con ten WIt an lelr Immense an Icap, we are gOIng 0 pu on or elr)'car to the Wrsti IlIHI ,;OllLhwC8[i, I'ure, makes Il delightful effervescent MO:jt of this cOlIsliilillLiollHI wenk-While 110 den,mu 1111""" ""11 be pr:'- ilhin-wnler toel'crage, aDd belongs in 1I0S' nlld illlpalrll,ellL is "i,1 to he dlle special advantage "GINGER UP WEEK'" While the scale of votes is not quitecurrcd, the fllG1811Sccrtillilieli woultJ 111- e"ery home, bcc�u6c nOl.loddt.:�namat" to cOllllnillg OOOlll1l\t,loIIS, Jilek 01' fresh as larde as during Boo�ter Period in many ways it is a better Period if vou workdloRtt! an llllnllilllllig-rut.iull uf ut It-list :\ mislnkc by Mnng a. goo AJ 01. WI· Itlr Illid cXt'rlli�c RIIII living in Lhe nrLi, ,...
10,OUO lind p").s,Lly Jil.OOO illto tilt' illg n.n)
t.ime,
lIoil\lslIrruurtlling� uf cIty life. harder and manage your campaign in the right waYa Be sure to read the specialot.... of IJllilfornill, ,\ riZOIlIl, �010'"-1
f Adl'erLlSelllellt.) The oiLi"s produce 501110 of I he best offers for Ginger.Up Week and you sure will be manipulating th� Gin;el' Shilk�r.do, Nell' �l.xiou hud Tux.·. - IItloieles in the world, but thoy lire the Ginger-Up Week is your one (jRE AT BIG CHANCE, YOtl a,sired for it, now(2) !"J'UIII 30 til' 60 lIer COlit (If these j Inss IIC hM Itt lenst $1,COO nbovc Ills uxc�ptllUIIIII mell wllo IHwe opporLlIIJltyo nsuUlp'iI'e. Hr. ho".'''' OIlSeS nll,1 rllilrOlld fore, alld Clln lellve I". fllll!ill IIlId lokur. to lind "'gulnr exeroise iu I take advanta1!.e of it and win one of those three big prizes. So here goes. Readdie within six months ufter their nr- ill cOlllfortnble oircumslunces; and 110 (jhl! gYllInnsiulJI or ut the OOlilltrr
every word and get busy.rival. the perCl.'1H8ge of thmc d)'iug (lOt.! should go who is III lUI IldvllIIoml olub. 'rho avt'rage yOllIlg city (\Ierk
WILIIIII UO day. """""g 118 Iligh liS 1;;. ""ge of LuberouloSis or who 1"18 DoL soon becollle. Lh" physiclIl inf.rior of Now be sure I'ou Get mel••lor SI. da"s(3) A larg!! but unknown JJurcell� LllkelllllctliCilI nll\'ict!, his sturlly brother ill t.h� country,
U,g� lIle ill ullu::Ihoulies or uro Lite reo (i) 'j'ubt'rclliosis onl1 b� cured In Rea. Scale Extrac'piellt' of cllarity, IIl1d Lhe grell' nllY pllrt of ,II_ UniLed 'ltlltes, ."d it ALlollltn, ,Jllne 23.-The 1015 session
.1 yr, 1,000 'Votes 10,000 Votesmajarlt.y of t.hese cuuld have blH;!II is fUr bcltler for 8 consumptive uf )llud· of tht! GI�orgill assembly npt.!lIelillt the
matle oomfurtable In their last. days ir I ern means, 8'ICh 1t5 liht! f\verage work· cllpltol Wednesday lIIorning with I'p· 2 yr.
\ 3,000 " 24,000they hlttl stal'ttd ut IJUlIlenmulIg frlClHls I lug lJIiln, to go lin Il sllllltnriuUl neal' ut proprlflte exerCises and mlloh specull,- 3 yr. 6.000 " 36,000and rehl(.i\'cs, home, thull to go West I\lItllive in R tion ItS to whut the next Htts dnys will
(I) From 010 to 00 per cellt of nli lIIor. favornble olionote wi,hout prop- bring forLh ill speci., legisilitioll 01101 ·4 yr. 10,000 " 50,000deaths frolH ttlberuulosis in the Wl'St. or food ur tnl'tlicul cure. III disposition of Lltt! \"uriul18 stulilling ..and Southwedt Itre llntl\',fJS of lither (8) ��itJnlly, t.here may be pl�Il�Y of problems wll1011 confron� th� sLale, 5 yr. 15,000 "
�tates, nearly 50 per tmnt �OJlllng frum jobJol In th� Wes� nutl Soutllwl!st for Tilt! legislators vicw the Wl:'st,('rli &.
11iJIlOJS, ]llis:; u i, OhiO, i{UlltIlOky, uhle·bOlited IJIl'lI,butthel;Ul1sillllptlves Atlantio iellse liS perhnps the bl1;'gest'l'�nlle8st! !lnd N�w Yurko
I
will lind the greatest dtlJloulty ill get· and 1II0�t illlJ)ortnnti tingle UUSIUCSS
(G) People who emil snort! it !lnd t.lng work, "ullno one should go WC!lt IIIllttrr which t.hey will IInvc to tltml
whu sr" uuti in Loo fltr nd\'flnUed SLlIgt:8 therefore III hope or,gettlJlg It Job, wit.ll. 'I'1It! prohibition tight will 1\180of tulternuluSIS Will find the olillJllLc fll TIlt! National Associntioll for the ciluse 11 good tl1.'8; of interest.
Lhe We;t 81111 Suuthwcst 811 11111 III lhe I St,udy
1\11<1 prevention of Tuheroulosis I 'I'ht! Innugurllt.loll of Governor.
treatment uf tllueraulosis. ;;;�!i�)�:ll:lb�ruete !�\����:�i�e ��lrlri���li��I�� eleat Kat E. l:Iurris will take pillct! on(6) So UtI� slioultl Lhink of going tuuny Oll� inquiring U_1i irs ol1lce,1I)5 Saturd!lY, It win be one of !.the IIIOstWt'stor SOllth\\T,!st fur his heRlth un· EII"'t :.?2IH.I Street, Nt·w Yurk Vity, elaborate of recent years lUll! will ill.
elude It bIg parade, sinel'! about 2,OlIO
citizt!lIs uf Macon un.! plannillg tu
OOIllU to Atlnnta 011 It speoinl Lrltin
l:)nturt.luy morning tu ni\1 ill honurlng
, tlwir fellow townsman nud billdillg'
Goll·spoml ill hi..; juurney nt the helm
of Georgia's ship of state.
S-AXON SIX$785Know What "Ginger" Means-"BoosterOver and There Are Some Regrets Period" is -(National Tuberculosis Asso­ciation Tells Who Should 1·
WElL lOOK! HERE'S �N[ WEEK C�DCK fUll �f INTEREST
Now That "Booster Period" is History, past and Gone, there
..
Grand Prize
This $785 car-take one good look. II you kne" I'l.ht now that about
September lOU w.......any ,oln,
to take th.. trip to N.w York b,
water, ell •.,...... paid, .ta.,'
�ow would you leeI?
It can be yours;
you alone. have the answer.






THAT, A GOOD LINE·UP?" "
"
Booster Period Gone. Did You Do Your Best?
"
60,000 " 75,00l) " YES? NO? WHAT'S THE ANSVVER?
This Sca.e Good for On.y S'. Days As Mentioned .1111olle. You know, the campaifn manager knows, some of ,vou did not Come now; 'fess up, You didn't do
your best. Would you like an opportunity to regain what you lost during BJoster Period?
WEll, HERE'S f�UR CHANCE. IT'S "GINGER UP WEEK The campaign manage.. has
I
• planned this special featu ..e fo..
6 DAYS, beginning F ..ida;y, June 25th, and continuing th..u until 9
p. m., Thu ..sda;y, Jul;y 1st.
Read this' Offer;





losers. Sea Trip?Open House Each Da" Prizes Are Well Worth




bn't that worth something
- just to know that you wi.!1
be paid for your wOl'k, any·
'way? 'I'he l�ews would not
ask yuu to work for nothing
-would not expect such a
thing, hence' the alT;nge·
ment to pay every bOlla tide
contestant a commis3ion.
For every $5,00 that you
remit for subsc!'. ptions Jur­
ing the above named period Come now and talk this No contestant need tle at
you will be given fre� a con- over with him-li(� Sl,re that I the bottom fOI' lack of snp·
pon good for 50,000 v(..te� yon nndel·l;'tand jU:;L whatiPOI,t Wl1 have an excepL.
-be sure you get that, and the offel' is for Ihe cOlliin,�:d�onal geoll off:::r just follow_..
now just to see bow much week Don'L be afra.id (If. mg the real big offer-whctt
you al'e in earnest aboUL imposing (,n hun or taking are you �ning to do w,th it?
this we are going to put you up his time-that's just Just Ihinking' this or that
to the test and see ·how what he is hfre for-hiS wou't gfJt JOu anywhere­
much you value this chance I ime is yours wbt'never you you have got to· j:1;E't up ,.'
to piCK up some extra votes want it an,d be bas the steam tnrow the Throttle
To every 00ntestant who same help reatly fur evel')' wide Open and Bldze away,
will remit in person or by contestant in the rao', You WOll't ever regret it
mail each day O!l' the fol- peopll> will aclmire YOIl for
youI' work and I'pnlembel'lowing cl:ite!!, June ':iitb, Taken As A Whole Re. WeI t;an't help k"eplllg this'�6th, 281,h, �9Ih, 30th suIts are Ver" Sa. befure you; there are noJ LIly 1st, not less than $5.0U 1 )::;er's in this 00ntes ; every-
eacll clay for sub.�criptiou8, tislaClor" To Date 0l1f) will be paid in .propol';
"t, the end of this period, Much Depends thn to the work tbat they
I P \1 On This Wee". do if tbey do not win oneIn v bt, at 9 l> we
fl.\Vill aw",rcl ::;uch c Jntest- ! a t 1e PI'IZ,t::S. ..
. 'rhe mana.g;el' can how- . Noll' we 11 be off Fl'lllayclUL a prize vute c()upon ·1 b' �h I morning on the "Big' ('in-� level' ay IS al1c:; on sev.·
-, :T •
good fOI' 1;)'J,000 Yotes, I "·er Up Week" Jets a.ll 1I"0l'kHut remember this if:; a re- ra c�l1_test.ants wll0 are together and Ir.a·ke thin""Rward fOl' daily remmit- �ot dOIng tben��elves JUs· hum, TIl) 11101'e cmlt,,:ft­
tRnces of not less than $500 LIce-when he '�novl"3 that, ants in the fielJ tbe IJetter
and in even. L that you fail t�ey cc�n
do bettel' it �akes I chance f(�l' each [.H:�. t:'�el'y.to secure auJ remit this a- hun feel as though be Olle 10 get !:mbscr IptlOliS.
f b
. lougbt to push them alOlp:r,Yoll m}jY Jand Ul'ull 81)1111;"iHllllltll. JUlie 23-0lle of the 1110", mount or su SCI')pLlOnS





ant hal:' just turned 1<11)S11,11I()l'd duriug 'ho pre,ell' ,""iOIl uf
way he entitlecl to this pIe have ]l.lenty. of, friend. s without �el ting their slil).th,· Ipgi"lIlIIrl! 's thllt prep"ro,1 by but whe they don t kCuI. Wull;er P. Alldrew" represelltll- prize coupon. n \Val" scriptiul1, wheu you reach
''-Lil'e f",on Flllto" "O""ty, r"qll,rill!; themselves their friends them it may tJe an eii�vthut the U.:ited Stllte' illig bo 11011'11 Job Printing and Ad- f!.l'e not liable to be 'tear- matter fo:· you. The olhe"I',durinA" the schllol term frllll "'0 build· lIertls/ng Contrac'''� in,!1' their shirL" tu help fellow let them go too quick
--
ing (Ir groomls of I,!very buildlUJ: ill l'::t
h N
'
GO!orgia whi"h ill lilly wny u.e.. tllte The offer duling Boost!;!r I thtm 'rhey need a little r.el: aps, . ever' glvt) IIp
fUlld.,
I"
", stwk-to--It.ll"e·ness-everPeriod will h(,ld good dur- 'glllger tbat sail. L.et:; heJar' th",t WOl·ll,1..: Well l't'� t.'I_')le pfll!S"ge of suoh 11 1I1t'83ure N � ]A-wo""'11ut the Stllrs Rlld lStl"ii'0' over these 6 day::-i\ times the see what the week brlDg"s I s,)me \VUI d anti means jllstLhe Unil'.r;ity uf Georgia, th" agri- I -c Ie art h I what it sa's"U""rI" c"lIeges, the publi" scholl Is, regu ,ar I� a , " , < J. ,
Lhe rl1ral sohools Rnd prllcLiul1lly ever}:
Many are. Why noU D'!·
lightfull Certa'inlY'twould
be, -It will not cost you a
a penny; all exp�nses paid
and ten days delightful time
ill New Yllrk City set-in.:,;' the
s�ghts, And there'" some·



















.>\ tlnlltft J-UIIC 211,--Rudionl ohanges
III curriculum tlutli will rulse llrtJlIlIli
coilt.!ge nt Hainesville tu Il sLillltiglwr
rank in elluclitioll circ:lt!s, I\lll.l will put
the Geurgla Illstitlllioll 011 n pllr in
e\'ery rrspeot With tlttl grl'utest insti·
tutiOIJ8 of the tlHst, hnvtJ bt.·clI nn·
nOllnoell hy Presidents II. J, Pcaroe
and '1'. J, Simmons, folluwing t�JIJ
eOlllm�nCtJlllelit exercises.
The cunienntory which has It�reto·
fort! been opcrated juinLi)' With the
oollL'gillte del)urtllh!llt, hlls been cllllr·
ter�d 1\8 n oeparlltc instlLuLioll 111111
I h� snopl;'! of its work hilS lJt!t!1I 1111\.
teriully l'lIll1rgfod; Lilt! prl!pnrlltury dc,
jll\1'tllllHlli Lu the r:ol�l'ge urlllloh Iius
bt:.'t!1I uboli�ht:tI, :lutl tltu tel1Chl'l'�
course hus becn lIpJlrovcl1 by t.he rit:Hit!
lHlllrd of elililmlioll !oill lltn!; grauuatiPs
of tile college who urt! prt:.'lmrinl.{ to
tieach willhL"rt!uftier receive the Slate
-----AND----_
I
THIS SCALE GOOD FOR SIX DA I'S ONLI'
I
Not qUite as good as Booster Period, but, in order that you milY make it as good,Accessories
















"EEP. READINGDistributors for the famous
fIREST�NL 'GD��r[�R! �NO KEllY­
SPRINGfiElD T�B[S AND C�SnNGS,
I
.
For ever, $5.00 that you remit
for subscriptions during these
6 days you will be given FR£E
a 'coupon for 50.000 votes.
Remember every $5,00 counts,
*1000 gets two coupons-$15,OO
gets three, etc.
TO EX"I'ER TillS OOIS'l'FJS·{' PIIJ!, OUT 'f[f[� OOUPOY
AND �END '1'0 'rilE OONTEs'r DEPARNIENT, EACH
CONTES1'ANT IS EN rlTLEO TO O:s'E NOKlN ATION,
GOOD �'OR
Iict!lIsu with tlii.!il' t1iplotlll,IS,
��!ltu i"JuIJ('rllll�lIlItmt hl, "I.. Jlrit�
tinin appointed UI'. H, W, Odlllll, uf
�hl! Univf1rsllJy ur Georg-ill, tio 1.;'0 uVt'r
!.he uuurAe IIf stuJy thoruughly !tnti
Prof. OtJllm II r�w days ago reCfllII·
IlIcnd�d the grullting ul' tlill F;tH.tc
tit!lI,her's lioells!! tu those who COin·
plutc tiJwir pella gogie Stllllll�S nt UrI:!·
1000 CONTEST VOTES
Here's a good way to �et votes as
well as seculing subscriptions and
for thes� six days we are not chang­
ing the scale at all. It' i5. just five
,
times tbe regular scale,
Vulcan Springs, Hess Bright Bear




Mr, M,·s. MISS ..... " ... , .. "., ..... " .. , ... , .... ,.,.,.IlllU,
Postoffice, .... , , , , , . , . , , , : ., . , , .... , .... , , ..�.
-,Everything to satisfy the
Automobile
II
Slgncd hy .• _ , ' , . , ..• , , : .• , , •.... , , . , .•. , , , , , , , . , , . ,To every contestant whf) will remit in pel'son 01' by
mail Ei\.CH DAY on June 25th, 26th, 28tb, 29cb, 30tb
and July 1st NOT LE::iti 'rHAN :1;5 GO we will award
at the close of this period 'l'HUR':lOAY, DEC, 1st, at
9 P_ M, a prize vote coupon good fol' 150,0'JlI votes,
REmember this is a l'ew11I',1 fo]' daily rel1litt:.t.ncps of
not le"'s than $5.00 ar,d in event tl1'l.t. you fail to se.
cure and rereit *5110 '01' :;ub:;cl'iption::; each Jay you
will in no way be entitled tu this prize 0oupon.
user, we carry. Address
,.,', , .. ,.,', .. , .• ' .. " "_,
�- .. -
W�UlO IT BE TOO UTE TO ENTER TO-��Y1 Ooly ooe,NomlDatioo COUPQO credited to cQotcstaot: Un­der no circumstances will the Dame of thp nominator be divulged_
If the person nominated decides to ent:r the cootelt 9,000 votes
will bc given wheo thc FIRST DOLLAR IS PAID IN.
(MAIL ORDE.lS HANIJL£iJ PROMPTL1')
Well t,hat df'pends upon your<>elf - If you entel'ed tb.
(tlay \1 illt t.he determination to-win-then yourchance
would lie as 'good as any contestant in the race for'




We have two cliellt� wbo desirc
to lellll monoy on improved Stllles-:
bol'O prop"I't,j', (II' farm propCI·ty
cluse iu, at S pCI' ('rnt. inl(H'PS!i
II UN"l'ETt .';, ,JONES ..
fwhllul ill lilte stutc, e�talJlis"lng their qunrters for the
Oul. AIHlrewri' hlei' IS that tltt' cnll� SeriSIOII, Gov, NntE. I:lllrrisllild 1I1nTl.)\
LilllllLltlisJllay of Lite fh.!.{ willltl'tIJ ill- 01' till' I,mders ill buth brlllCill!3 :Ire uti
still pl'iticiplcRM IJfltriuLislll IIILo liltc' lobe ,Anslt·y. IHlt! it 'llJpenrs tll'lt lIhis
iJcllr(s ur lilu chiltJl'lw :lnll stul1cllts. hlltel will he Llle IJolitimli heudquurters
1.11 n I'ccent' uddress befure (lIlt! T�ll\ii LitiS l't!nr,
CuI. L\lIllr(!Wil tlcolure<l Ilis lIt.:lld thnr, _
1111 r:ltilllrt·1J frorll 1111'11' oarliesti sohuul :Fol' a mild, (·asy Detioll of tb\!
lrldnln� shnuld 'bctal1ghli to. reSPl:otj howC'ls, try DUHoll's HCI,;'Uleti, 8lint! I' '\'IIre l.he ,'t!l1'5 alld Strllle!i Hllli model'll laxative. 25c at all stUl'es,
8hollhl 1111\'0 cxphaiuctl t.1,I thl'llI tiltel_Auv,
lrl1eSL 111111 brullllt'st intt!rpl,,.tlluion uf I . -lht! renIIIlC!HlIIIg' of 11:1I1'10Lislli. �\�c nrc sp�Ci�.lli7.illl! �II wil(�-- f\!IICllig unu h:Lve Just l'l'ct'lrt!(l twu
I A Lin II l.oll , .Julle :W,··-Prllrnionlly nil cal" luaus or this material ill alltit,· Itlt'utiJl'I'S tlf Lhe house lind selluto SI�(!S and the pl'ictj� arq just ri,l!ht'----------------- ..; ltll\,C llrJ'in:d ill At.III1ILlt, lilli' are busy Stat(,sboro �Ilggy & \.\THgOU UO'
Announcemel1t.
Garfield, Ga .. May 15.-1 wish
to iulol'l11 Illy JrU'1II111' patrons all
fl'ienus of P,jl'tlLl auu SUlTolll1diu
c,Jmrnnuity Ith".t i will re�umc my
r(lg'ulal' weekly appoilltments at
PvrtlLi nnicc. :'011 will cont;nlll'
til finu a lJeat allti �a)]ita)'y oilier
fur your accnmoclatioll. J guu,ra.1I
tl;!t' all my work to uc satiafaCIOI'Y.
alii.! gIV(' Sfll'cial Hltelll)ioll to, auLl
apply mod"I'u IUHhods IU l he I rt'at.
III. nt of iII(H", "pIII,gy auJ bleediug
gums.
Watch First thing yO'l know the closing date will be an­
nounced and then things will hum, but why wait?·
Get yours right now,
Now
(The House where Good t:ervice and Minimu111
Prices Dominate)
ADDRESS ALL COltlttlUNICA1IONS TO
CalDpaign Manager Statesboto Neltls
Phone 100 STATESBORO, G4.
R�B·MY.TISM ',�.
.
W,lI c�re your J;lheuIDatism_
�e�ral�ta, ,Headaches, Cr�mps, ljIII':C�ltc, SprainS, Bruises, Cuts and l- .Burns/ Old Sores, Stings of Insects "Etc,· Antiseptic Anodyne, used in.
ternally and externally. Price 25c,
Pe ....y and D ..ayton 5ts.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
RepccLL,lly,
]0;, �. uHOlr:-.', D. D, S,
..
\ l\
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PrescriptionsFor Sale. For Rent, Lost
and Found, Rooms and
Board,He,pWanted ••
The Crenlell care II exer
cleed at thla drug Itore In
the filling of doctor. prescription,
Every ingredient I, checked off to
.vold the .,hghlelt error And the
dIugl here I1Tt! fresh lind pure We
keel) a full supply of SICk. room neces
liuel on hand at all time, We call
lpe(;lal attention to
Scof'ffsaUlowetS
} Ilrnlsht\d or III1Ulr­
For Rent nl!:lhctl rooms to relit I:N roe lnrg'" (runt rooms
(urnlshed or uufurlllshcd wlt h bnbh IbCOOlllodatl0l18 can be hlltl Itt renson
I
uule eurrnli uti IIJ �nvnnnRh A, e
and Tollet PaperOne purr ure Uillilll8
Lost heuween StrllsOIl uud
��ntt'shoro Plene ... re
turn (or surtnbJe rewnrd eo c P 011111
IStatesboro
Fhe towel. IT' great time and labor
..ven For as.orblng greue from
fried foods, absorbing IPIIt liquid.
poli.hlng cut glau, rutrrors ; use the�
II towele and lave your good linen
on.. fhree IlleI-Junlor, medium
and Jarge 1111 roUt ScotTI.lueTollet
Paper" loftt remarkably ablorbent
ud 'DOW,. white Large roll. lOe
Obeck Book OU the ILost fust National BBnkof Claxton, some-
whese between Olnxtou and Statps
boro Tue"do) JUlie 22Dd Finder
WIll rCC"lle lewald uy returnlllg




FOI sny itchIng SIcID tI oublo,
piles, eczema, .alt I heum, hives
.tch, �ca"t uead, hel pes, scabies
DOlin's Olntmeut IS hIghly
,
mcrodcd 5Uc I> OOX
-Advsun MI��ION C�MPAIGN BUl­
lOCH COUNH ����Clm�N




Oobb, P 0 E:l.lglns
1st SlIlld 'I, FIICndsIlIP-1I'
Parkel, E L 'I lilt 'l1I'On
2nd Sn, dill, PIlle Olole-A.
RICb.trdsoll
31d Slludu), 0 II. ("OIC-:1\ J
WIlson, J '1' Wllit IIUS J H Illud
lel
4th �lllldaJ (.olllltll-I T
Cobb, \IT 0 Pdll CI ::\ f II IIso11
5th Suud") L IIQenCe- I g
RIChallJSou IT 0 P,II 1.", I:f




;\[" d01l1 - I
\\ tlSUIl, r
lst SUlld \












If \ () 'P, J
Ooue
llll{)II-::>
U }:' ..1I1 t.:l,
Iluth It'l I
( leo 1 O(
V 11111( Lp(, L\ CI Ilt
" ,11th J�'uncl
�I'6 Jes,te RI lS,ell
o II 1:101111
S C BOlolI�hs
�II H \I RIIStlll
Lest(l l:OI1I1�
MOI!!llD Aldeu
,\(155 Moll.eJolDlI, ROllte 1
, Ill" Hf,lth RUDte I
!\IlIudc 13I,hop, anute 1
Bel tb" Ohesh r, HUllte 1
" F S Rlllltb, Ronce 2
MI Net' 1l1.llrl, JJollte 2
;\I,s Chus IV HIli, Route 3
M,es Addle 101llCI, Route 4
" MIlf) Jones, HOllIe Ii
" Sweetle Hod�c., Route Ii
,\I1I1(';le Ohestel, Haute 5
Ma�gle EIII" Route 5
Doll\� MIlton, ROllte (j
Etl" IVlse, Honte 5
"
• Dewel Lee, Houte 6
�ltss Z"t1a Waters, Houte i






Mr. C. J. �eflill',
II II) l btll.Lc lulU J(;Sllh:nc{
\\ reI 101 H.e ldll�' o( the Ht: I..: I U itlO J 01
i llldrpelld "'C
I
lJlXIP, C(Jl11blllCd \ocal, CitOl1 s,
baud Ultl 01 cheSll t
III 5 110s11 D" " of A IIgnstn"
V uc tI So 'o-S.lrct tl
home IUl tbe S1I11I1IICl � �1dleSQ, sW'ukcl to IJe Ull"
MI ,'lId \J,S E A DunlOld
1I01lllced
'pellt lbe neek elld ,It j b�e
Stal SplIlglel
I
) CbolU8 Ul eutlrei\[, II G Dall�he(ty lIa� a vis and O,chestra
It?1 to ::itatesbOlo Salultl.y
• �II 'V J DallS IIl1d 81 I
Ro I
5 01, fle"bmellt. \\ III 1'0 f 01 ve.] c1UllIlg
__
Sri, motorel to SUmnllt.l\tolid 'Y the 11 mu.IIHlCI of the aftfluOOIi ,,�
'I WORD FOR MOTHERS
MI Illld MIS \\ IV W h IIItels lire t e membels 0 tbe CIVIC leagucspelldtng a "bllc at ,') bpe II and an orchestl" COOCd t II I'll U"ItisagravemlstakeformotbersloDe,. i\Ir Lee Olalke and falllll� nre pla)ed fo. til 0 hOllISJtct their aches and pains and suffer tn. .,Iilence-thls only leads to CUrOUIC Sick.' \.SitIlig relatives at Pembroke
DIU and often sbortens hie 0 R
Ifyourworklsttrlllg Ilyourn.rve.are
M,ss Nellte �J!\} Sudd.th IIII(d A D OF 1HA:\:I\.S
ezdlablel II you leellaDguld weary or Lelll DaughtlY speot the week enrl We ",sh to "X pre', onl thanks
depresseo, you should know tbat Scott 8 R
BmulslODovercomeSluslsuchcondltiODs
at egistci I
to our mal y fflPuds fOi the J!:rcllt
It possesses In concentrated form the lUI H SlInlOS aut! funllt t
klUdoess cx.tendt-ld (.]UlllIg the
wry elementa 10 InVIgorate Ihe blood SlInd") 'ut 'l'y"ee
l spell shol t Illness of Oil' devo'ed wI'e
-.reagthen the bI8ue•• Dourtsh the nerve� U AI U
\I ,1
ad build otreagth �11's Mabel D I I IRnd
i,lothcI who died June 10th
Scott'l II .treagthenlag tbouoando of
r �onc I IS spend'"g 0 t t, d b d.ptbor_adwlllbelpyoa, No alcohol. thclle,klllthhelSlstCl luStates, IIr,gral�u ecallaot � emoo-
....... .o.u .\1.1 J J "
�\lu,"lIln 1\(lld,
- I ..., ueLkruwtr. I B. J, Suttoo Ind f;1ml'y.
PO:UAL ITEM,;:,
�R. �. O. RICH�RD�.
Uhallm til
A ulIlel JUl. f""l1ly
hOlsl' �tlld lIew B LJ II�
rs\ 1I1e Bug-g) all 1
!:flliless, the Ilt!,( IS 1)1 ,ctleall)
IIC\\ B 1I1,gbt [1.11 a[ltoll1(JbIlI' nllc!
don't l1eed uoth
J L Mathel\s
P ( H \( I�s,
T II HIL.\IJII \,
N T W" so,,
J F Sr'G1 ElO',
Oom, Bulloch Co J..SSII HLllour Vvcul
lSS"'OIUllb(, banu -------- -----
Mr Oltf BlllUue, "I he Grol.
gla tital," IS (L1 n. \Ic.:lt to JUdge
Bud Mrs J �' I ran, en
, A good reo tel fOI a
IIwanted
4 room hOllse on HIll




h, hnd fit f:litu frurn k J ] II hUll ur
I 0\ltj� �ll�Oollgl1l 1 lie Cltto lilliliell
I One lUI gt! blu� Je Bel II Lost Ill\\' eX(lrernt"ll large
j
ht>ucl uml horlls nut I
�h, rti \Ione' wllh her I" U \\llIte RullI
� t; II \\ sp Itled lI1ulp. yt!ar)lIlg When
hlilt "'I:''' I Ilcar Alike \\ Ilt.t!rfol \\"e�t or I
""tftttl"horn Jt�\\,lIrtl for IlIforliUltlon 1========·=======
OIM"clillen�IJU I
:SIx, rOUIJI Iwuse, bstb
For Rent 101let and hut wate;
CUIluectJOJl8 Ii OIJllf
I �rD.t:18. 11 j U 0 L .l! �{!.:l.;.or I
OSTEOP<l.l'H1(; PHYSICIAN,





An Interesting PI ogram PI e­
pared foi Monday, 2 p, m By a Federal Commission
Appointed b� the U. S,
Court
Court House Grounds
Let's all sblY home and celebrate
In our own qnlet way With due dig
Dlty the eV�1 glorlous Fou rbh of New York, Jnne 28th -Hurry
Jul� It behoves all of Lhe urown K I haw II La descrobed as salle
ups to teach the glOwlIlg genera- and rational today by two mom­
tloo just what July 4th means to bers of the federal commissinn ap
our natton The ladles of the O,V pointed by the Uolted States
Ic League, III eonjuncuon WIth the court In New Hampshtre to de­
)\[uDlcll!al Band have arrrnged an termine whether he should be al­
appropriate program of exereises lowed hIS lIherty under ball dur­
and mUSIC of a patrIOtIC nature 109 extraditton proeeedlngs to
Jodge H 13 Stlange Will deliver brlng him back from tbls state to
tbe address of tbe OCCBSIOII and he New YOlk "hey were Geueral
IS rich III htstortc knowledge thllt Frank S S�reetcr, of Concord,
WIll he impartrd to his hearers 10 Chilli mall 01 the comml·sion. nud
tbe sentiment Ivlth wluch the day DI Oharles P A BanCH It, super­
WIll abound 1\[1 Oharles Plg�e, IlIteutleot of the New J:Iamp.hlle
a l ouog atlorlley who hAS I eceutly Stllte HospItal lor the \Osalle
located 10 Statesuoro, WIll read thc Dr Ballcroft, testtfYlllg as an
lamous docnlUellt, the DeclalatlOo expert allen.st, saId he had exam­
of Independence, "Ith which so lOed Thaw lor over three weeks
few oC thiS younger IK'neratlOn are aud had tested hIS meutal cundl­
acquainted. tlon "for reactIOn from every pos
The occasion will mark the 101- sible angle"
tlal appearaoCll of the MunIcipal He saId that tbe commll'8lou
Band who have beeo studYIng but had gooe over In detaIl ",ith
I few week. and 10 that period Thaw all the clrcumstaucetl of hIS
hive mastered the art luftlclootly life Ind had omItted 00 tOPIC
to "toot" tllelr horo. 10 celebn- W;hlob might brlol,-to tho surflce
tloo of tliill eveotCul day ud for the delulloo from which �he .tate
the progren of Statesboro. Tbe Illegea Tha" Will loft'erl0ll: "t the
followlDg program "III be glVl'D tIme he shot t:ltaoford White and
Introductory-Dr. A.. J. Moooey stili Is-tbat he "as "divinely "p.
InvocatIon-Rev J S SlOgleton poioted the proteCtor of Amerl­
Amellca-VocalOhorosby com- can girlhood"
blned church ChOIrs, a••emblage "We found him perfectly sane
Bccompannled by both Baod and and rational," SBld Dr Bancroft
Orchestra He Bald on cross-examlnatlou that
March-Statesboro Baod, a true paranOIac, such as th" stllte
ReadlDg of the Deelurt1tlOn of In· charges Thaw to be, mIght for a
dePfndaoce-Mr Oharles PIgue tIme submerge hIS delUSIon so as
Vocal Solo, Selected-Mrs G E to defy. the tests of tho most ex-
CUI ran pOI t alienIsts, uut dId not thlllk
Addll's�-Hon II B Strllnge that thiS conld be dono JOI UlOI e
Dlx1C-Vo�al Oholus Bund IIlld than tWOOI three montbs
O,chestla 'l'he wItness said he had Dot
Stal Spangled Bannel-ColUbllled gil eu !la gleat deal of weIght" to
OholUs of OhOIlS, AssemiJ age, testlllloDY III prevIOus Thall PIO
Band HId Olchestl,l ceedoolls, to Ihe ell�ct th It v 11101\5
Beuedlctlon-Hev MI Allaul\1 of lbaw's lelatl.'es h,lcl the tlillt
Orchestra coocelt thlee to five OIIlIS'"I1I)
P M dUllIlg whICh lIllie the ladles ., lIe seemed to have been II
of the U,V,C Leagne 1\ III sel ve Ice spatled cbtld," said the \vltnes
Clealll, cake, etc, the p,oe, eds of "LIke some chlldlen of the IIch
whIch .,11 1(0 to a'slst 'n CIty be was blongbt np wltllout dlsclp. ,
beautlfiratlOn pllrchllse of UIII- Itlle II He Uld not flUd, he saId,
forms lor the uand, ctc, Be gen- tlHltThalv was 1001.11) I ".velted
eroDs thiS dl>Y \lod help bUIld up Gell Streetel glVlIlg hIS op.n
tbe local CIVIC assoellltlOlI", yOUl Ion us a lay member �f the com­
blllld Ilnd your towu Illlsslon, SUld that Thaw acted .n a
normal way Thaw, he SRld, ex­
pleased regret fOI the kill lug of
Stanford Whltp, and had saId h�
bad made a mIstake In IdealiZIng
E\elyo NesbIt
'fhe plan to exam IDe PreSIdent
Emelltus Oharles W Ii; lOt, of
Hal vard, to fi,d out why 1'h� ..
was expellee! flOm that lllstltuuon
lU 1892, has been ab"ndoned the
staLe allnouoc�d today, as Dr Eltot
had wlltten that lie CGuid not re­







WashlDgton, D (1, June 28-
OfbClal dIspatches seut by the
Bntlsh chnlge d'afjlllls at MeXICO
Olty by counel to Vera 01 uze nnd
flom there cabled to the Stnte Dc­
p IllmeuL, today p,ctured condl
h SUllpoenll servers seo. by Dep.tlOns 'll t e Mexlcnn c�pltal as ex-
tlemely clltlcal
uty Attolne) Geoelal Frank A.
The Zapatlstas holdIng the cIty
Uook were Ilt Ohatea'igay Lake,
WIth Ilbout 25,000 Dlen, wore re-
oear Malooe, NY, today to
, pOI ted b} the connel to have re
sel \ e eo seotence upoo Mrs Evelyn
t"pul.ed'iast Weduesday nil attnek �esblt Thaw to testif. here 10 the
mg OJUranza army uudCl General
Jllry trial of the salllt� of het hus
Gouzales whIle Gell Cluanza was baud, Harry K Thaw, \
,,�spatchlDg all al'atinble men to Ageots
of the attoroey gederal's
�rlolorce Gonzales alld e09tIDue
oflice, who yesterday watched 0111,
the assault An annouhcement
hane camp. where Mrs, Thaw has
10-Q,lght by the State Department
been staYing for several days, were
saId uoable to determlOe whether she
"Oondltlons 10 MexICO Oltyare
would accept servIce ODe report
not reassuring, according to re-
Sllld Mrs, Tbaw would loOt uDder
ports CommuOicatlOo IS still 10 aoy �Ircumstances be a wltoess
terrupted, Bod Geo CarSDza IS
Mr Cook wante Mrs Thaw to
rushing all available meo to rein. repeat the eVldeoce Ihe gave 10 the
force hiS troops 10 tbe vlcioity of
habeas corpus proceeding!! 10
MeXICO City. It is saId to be tbe White Plains In 1909 At tli,at
intentloo of General Oaranz" to
time she told of VISltlog Thaw at
lend 10 provl.ioos WIth hIS army
Matteawan Bod quoted blm as say-
Ith h
'log "Wheo I get out of this
a ong there IS nothing defiOite plljCp T suppos'e't �all hll\o to kill
io regBrd to this rppo·t you,"" J









a... don't I wish the I"ourth wuz �I
It _ems�Ul1.e I can't welt
UnW the days Jaat catch up with
Th:.t blame' red-lIilf" date.
I liIot a lot 0' lIre·worl1.a,
Oil. more'n )'Ou could U!InI\o
A bully cannon. too, of
bj:'_ So aI\Iny me1\M yo\&The minute whan I Ifet".'Bout rour o'c1Ocl\ or , •
Tou bet 111 husUe In my clothu
An' ireb my box aft' '0
A 1UtIn' out behln' the bun
An' Uiht my punl\ - aft', aayl
Tou won't hear nothlni much but 'noIee
The rest o· that whole day
But. goshl that ain't a ctrcwnstance
To what'l happen when
It gets right �arl\ You Jeat be there.
You 11 soe aome dolns, thant
Well breaK In SI, tho blaCKsmith s shop
An get his anvUs out
An' shoot them all around the town,
Then there 11 ba noise, don t doubt!
Afore each house we 11 set one down
An pour the powder In,
An set the other top of It .
Then Jest you hear the dznl
Some foi}\sll come a runntn out
An ra1se en awful row I
But nost 11 laugh I r\e fun an shout
Jest set alor,g boys, now
Oh gee I wish the Fourth W\lZ herel
But Ma sez Mercy mel
Why you re so set on gettIn burns
An blisters, I can t see
'
But shuCKSI who cales for things UKe that?
A bOJ( s Ma never learns
As how he has Jest loads a fun
A getUn of those burns
(Copyrlght 1915 by W 0 Chnpmlln)
The last sItting' given by Washing thank W'lIlhlngton for allowing thl.
ton was for Sharpless \\ ho made a picture to be taken
mathematically correct prafHe which Allhough several caples of this paint
fUrnishes the authority for ,the pro- tng" ere made by stuart the painting
portions of lhe subject s {calmes In the While House 60 long consld
or all painters nOlle achieved more ered his was 110t done by that master
than Gilbert Stuart \\ hD It Iq general It is the work at all obscure artist
ly agreed bus given to the wortd the "ho substituted his 0\\ n copy for nn
best Jlkeness of tho man Stuart s original which the government pur
Success was' probably due to tho fact chased for $800
that he kept his subject from self Another interesting tact about this
conscIousness by entertaining him In pictUi e is that during the tlme when
the two ollglnals at this artist and In tho British "ere In '''aahlngton In
the twenty sIx copies" bleh he made 1814 it stood out In Inclement weather
he lett ncble personification or "Is for several days This wus because
dam and serenity to the American pea the man to \\ hom It \\ us intrustc(l was
pie In the person of the first president nr :lId to keep it In his house tor tear
10 color and finish as" ell aa In Itle of being punJshed by Elngltsh Invaders
Uke resemblance at feature8 no Wash As Stuart did not excel in represent
Ington artist bas approached htm Al Ing Washington s figure (his picture
tbe lime of the Stuart sltUng WaBb does not meet all tbe requirements of
ington s mouth appeared rather UDoat a good palnttog The hand Is Bald to
ural on account of two oew seahorse be too small. as Stuart used tbe wax
Ivory front teeth wblch oubstttuted for model of bt. own band 10 maklDg the
the general s 0\\ n The failure ot the picture �
first portrait, which was deBtroyed. Stuart a famoua Washington par
was pr09ably traceable to (hlo fact trait made for Mrs Wasblngton, waa
\ The Stuart picture 01 WaohlngtoD never entirely finlshede becau.e the
.taudlag wl\h a ...ord In bla left hand arUat alway. managed to delay com
w•• mllode expreloly for the Marqut. plettng the background FInally
of Laoodowne who was 10 1ellghted Waahlagton, alter frequent BItUngl,
"Itb (he can va. that he decl."ed It beume &nno�ed abd told tbe aru.t
was ooly bis advanced years whlcb that he- "ou1d sit DO more but to lend
prevented biB cro�'IDg tbe oceau to -:the picture bome wben It waa finlohed
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AGA�NST ENGLAND T�N Otr��T f�uM
Hl�NU
American Sympolhias Go Out
to Oa'gium and Franco.
BRVAN KNeW OF SEIHiMENT
Thll Haa Baen Advanced as Ono of
Hie Ranlon. For LOolv.no tho Cabltlet
So Unoxpoctodly - America FuuOh·
Enoland In 1812 to Uphold Freedom
of the Sea.
By ARTHUR W DUNN
, I
'VlI8hllletou JUlle..!S -LSl1cclnl ]-h
I Is tnkuu rot gllliitud umt tltu \\111 III
IJjll�OIJU lin::! e'rcu tud n nrotou III 1l(:'lIn�
ngnluat thu GUlII1UIlS IImOIlb' nil clHt;HUH
of )luoplo uxcept those ur GUllIl11i IIlIth
Ol Il11Cl!Htl\ Jt Is Inl\ult fOI ':;:1 lutOlI
tllnt \_111m II I out slue or till! U(!llUnU
110pIlIlition ht tOt the nllies Uut the
mlmlnlstlntioll Lmo\\s beitul Jt bas
dmelopcu thut uL;out tho ani, COlll1�lte"
tor \\hicb thelc 1M prOfOlJlIlllS.\llllntlH
I oro Belgluw nllt) � IUllCl! No 0110 curo!J
I
about thu ftusslullH llIu.l r.e\� cure IllJout
tho ElUgItBh.
On the contrars tber� hus glowll Ull
l Iu MomO cnsCiJ n teullng or bitter 1111
logollisw IIgnlnll EJugllltu.l It hi \olced
111 comUluulcotlo11tJ receIved b) l'lcsl
dent 'VIlHon lind his ad\ IseI'H 'fllcre
II 0 IUHlllcloll thut lJrYlI1l \VIIS U \\ ure
ot lucb 0 leoUment when he ruUreft
lrolD the cllblnet He kuew ot u wave
of rcelln� tbat tlld Dot Ha!W to reacb
Ibe pre.ldenL
On. Hundred y..... Ago
It III rnther curious tbnt hlnn� com
munlcotionH frow tbe people reter to
100 l eRI1J I1go \\ beD Amerlcl1 toughl
Engluud bc<.!uuse our people were de
prh elIot the rlgbtll nt Hefl Attcutloo
I Is drll\\ n to Ihe filet tltllt tll� KalliO dis
1\ reglll'tl
of American rights .. Is 110"
III lctlced hy 01 cut Brltulll fInd tbe
slime excuse:! \\ Ilr u(.><:esslt� Is glvell
110\\ us theu
It liOl!!:! Hot Hct \\ ell IIpon AIUt!llcnl1
COllsciellces tllllt \\C 1110 nllo\\llI� tbls
cotlnll� 10 bt."CoUIl! tho IIIIiCIlUI of Eng
lund flllllislilll� her with IIlueh or tlla
UllIlIltlllttlUIi tLlnt Is lIscd In tile "lU
OUI I)cople IlH\O 110 SCI 1I111t S Ibollt fUt
nllShllll,; loqd clolhilleo lIlltl such muto
11111s \\hldll!11I bc IlHcd 10 jllO\lllt tiuf
fOlln!; IIlid �)I IliI IIut to 11II1Ilsl1 Iho
lIcllh Ilcnlllle missiles the \lIst {jlllill
titlc!:! or cxplo,I\('s IIl1tl the 1111113 find
IUlIliltiOIl:; \\ hi! It lUI! In ucstlllCtJUIl
nlill ticlIlh rtltliel SII",gCI� the n\Uruglf
conscience
Of Course They Would
T\\ 0 III 01111110111 DelUOCI Its ulle tlOll1
Ohio lind the Oillet floUl 10\\11 "cle
IlItUI \ 10\\ l!(1 lJ.\ II \V IshlllJ;IOIl Jill I or
uot 1011,., Igo IIHI both 118�CI Ictl thllt
\V1I8011 \\IIS 1,;10\\111'; In 11()11Ulllll� til II
he \\ould IJ� IClIollllllllteli Illtl IlJ c]t.oct
cd It tJlll lIot IIHlI e IntClesllpe: Ie It!
IlIg to I he U\ Cluge Ullll! '\ Ilu ulldcl
stunds Iiolltics' All Delllocillts lire
boulltI tu SIl.,\ tlJut mllch No Dmuoernt
Is gulng all I �cord '\ illt It siulollll!nt
that Wilson ht III1POPl1litl ill the couu
lrl tllnt he 1UU�t not he reuUJUlliutCll
llnd thut be "III be tIotcllled It II(! Itt
uOlOluntcd
Jim Mann'. Prediction
Jim !\I 11111 suys that the plesldent
CUlll doclnre \\ 111 und cOligress \\ III
uot declure "or It Is nlthel cmious
but It Is n tnet tbut (H ell duting the
lUost tcnsc dUJS when Ihe Iclntlolls
\\JUI Ul!r�unJl.\ \H're stilllletI to the
utlllost t liel e \\ 18 II feeliltg thel C
"ould bu nu \'lifll It \\ IS 1110\\11 tlmt
thc president bud no Intention of cull
lug COllglCSS together !IntI ho\\ cOlllt1
thmo bo \\111 "ltlJol1t nctlon by COil
gross? AmI Jim Munu fj llrcdlctioll
lOllY be true Thele Is doubt \\ hetilci
cOIlg'ress "ollid decltu en" III lIPOIi
Gcrl1llllll uecnusc nil English ship WRS
suule
Booming Senator Lewi.
'Ihera Is a Chlcugo crowd \\ hlch COU
tlnues to boom Sellllol Lo\\ Is tal \ Icc
president Well Jim Bum Is just
sport enough to tulw the ciJnnce if II
Is ofTOIecl hllU J! Wllsou I. clecteu
he might die before the end of bLs
term E\ ery WUIl Ilorulunted tUl vice
plcsldcnt hns thut chance ut the big
prize
Roo.evelt and Bryan
There \\ lUI n time \\ hen the nsscr
tiOD \\ us COIlstlllltil mude tbut Bn nil
WUH the best usset tlle UCI)ublicUlls
hnd thllt he could Dot be elected presl
dent himself aud would Dot allow nUl
otber mnn to be elected
Begtnulng II tth the campnlgn of 1012
it waH usserted that Roose\ elt WHS the
oost Ilaset the Democrats bRd, tbl1t as
be could Dot contInue to be pl'l!sldent
he would not allow any other alan of
bls PIIl'ty to bave the oOlce
But there la a vast dIfference be­
tween Lbo men In otber respects. par
Ueolarly In the way tbey manage poll
tics Roosevelt Is lbe. better polltl
clan
Whon R_v,l� Qult.�




A tlllnt9., ,Jnn� 28 -Forme) Gov
eruor John M Slaton, IICCOIll r. allied
lly �[IB Slaton, l(\It Atlulltn late
to-,III) for the Paeitlo CO"S� by way
of New YOlk IIl1d the nil It t1U)
J:lll1rd st,Ltloned lit hIS suuurban
home 08 II result of dC'nOlllstra­
nons IIKllillst the commntatoon of
L �[ F.ank's death sentence was
wrtbdrawn to ulgot
The d"PRI til'" of M r and MIS
Sluton WIIS w ithout Incideut Ac.
compuniod bv 1\ few friends, they
motOled from their home to thc
termllllli II st 111011, 1\ hare they
hOluded a Southelll H,U(lVIlY PBS'
sell gel traw
Tbe four nell III rested at tbe
Slatoll estate "Illly to day WIll oe
IclcB8ed to morrow, according to
1111 announcelUcot to-night by the
1Dilltars authorities The twenty
six taken In costody Saturday,
bowevCl, are to bo prosecuted
Col, Orvllle HaU, commanding
tile FIfth R IlIlment, to day ml:le a
",itteu report of their Irreet to
Gov, Harm, "bo Is to decide
"hethHr the trill aball be by miti­
tBryor CIvil court No formal
cbargel! have yet becn placell
agolnst them.
Gov HarrIS to.day said �hllt
the 8clloll of former Gov Slaton
in the Fraol< case "IS past hIstory"
H. G. DUN I COIS WEEK­
Lr RE�I[W
Of Trade ConchtlOns South
A tJanhc States
A'I'f ANI'A -Weather coud,t,ons
IlIe, and havcb�ell fOI 50llle tillie, ft
101llhla,II11dfllllnels bl19Y WIth
thcll ClOPS, wlHeh I developlug
sallSlllcto"I) The yeget \hle sup,
ply I� Illr�e Illld IS In good demanil
lind th,s WIth the cally mOl ement
01 peuohes aud othCl fllllt will
stlmltl Ite tlllde }leta ler� In pr.lc
tlCBlly 1111 Itnes bave becu mOle
COllsel vllt,ve dunue tbe yeal, (llIr­
CbllSlIIg mostly In slIIall Ilmount�,
but frequently It being tbe pollcy
to CUtry I�Bs stock 00 hand Some
complalllt IS beard about eollee­
tlOns, 1\ Illch IS not altogethel UII'
uSURI at thIS season Dauks, bOlll
III the cIty aod country, lIave am
pic fuuds to supplv leglt.mate Ie
qnlremelllS lit rea�onable rateJ,
unt appllcllttons for mercantllo
10LlIS alc uot velY I,Llge 1'radlllJ;:
In leal estate IS <]llIet, and ulllld,ng
operatIOns ludlCates a f.lllllg off
as comp Ireel "Ith the same perIOd
dUllng lecent precedlllg yeurs
JAOKSONVILLE -Rctml hade
IcmalllS qlllet, and tne volume
takeD as a whole, IS estlma'ed to
be ,Ibout 2(i pel cent, uelolV 001
mal Wholesale bnslUess IS slow,
but the decrease If.! oot more thslI
10 to �O pel cent, less than the
aVClage JOI thIS season There has
been IL moderate movement..{lf late
IU phosphate, antI lumbel has Il"
CCJltl� silo" n SOOl"' IIlCiease IU lle,
tovlLY WIth p"ces teudlug upwuld
bnt SLIII too low 10 allow lor mnch
p,ont In opellltlons Collee.lOlis
are stIli thc suuJcct of cooslderable
cnOlplalOt
party it \YDsnIfer i\ 8CrrOU�
at leost bolt of the porty bad express·
ed u preference tor Roosevelt over
Toft Brynn quit Wilson "hen overy·
body In lbe party seelDed pertectl,)'
satisfied wtth Wilson wben Lho coun-
tcy was rnllylng oround (be preBldent
a. tt had around no presldeut .Iuce
)fCKJnley during tbe Spnulsh war,
ROOIlel cIt would not have made tbat
kind 01 a move It Talt had been u
popular with bl. party as was WIlBOO , ,
wheo BryaD I'e11lgoed ROOIl••elt would
bave .Ia;yed In Ihe PIIrt;y, t!ill;y Ill,.
-
